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Ill IIh Business The CiaMm «■•■- 
JlK-laelinttn-laMiutH Bx- 
|imiMi*—Another Caw ef f 

ImR-U luudlff-OMulp.

I our own Corrcipondent.
Ottnwn, May 16.

le way the Commons is rushing buti- 
I now makes it looks as if prorogation 
|cl be reached at the end of the 

Fur the 6rat time they eat on 
Inlay from 1 to U The committees 
[about nil through except the frauds 
I farmers committee. The evidence 
|}re it should be published in paraph» 

form and distributed broadcast 
nog the fanners. It manes one woo- 
■ how farmers shrewd enough in other 
ktere allow themselves to be gelled by 
host every hey fork or seed wheat 
fndler who has a plausible scheme, 
by, one Wentworth farmer paid $15 a 

' 1 for wheat the swindler bought at 
htf cents. They invariably take 

i but the farmer should remember 
notes mature and generally find 

■ way Into the hands of note shavers 
i take ear# to get their poend of flesh.

THB COMBI»* COMMITTEE.
report of this committee will be 

clad to the House In a few days 
ere haa been a stack of evidence taken 

moat interesting and instructive 
ure. The chairman told me yeeter- 
\ that he thought the combines in eof- 

“sbout the worst thing we struck,” 
be put it They have it in their 

fewer to exclude competition just Where- 
•rtf they choose. Their prices are most 
exorbitant For a basswood covered 
vith broadcloth they charge $200 to the 
rich relatives. They take charge of a 
fanerai and for everything charge 
$1,600. I think the least injurious com
bine is the fire insurance association as 
there are very small profits made. It ie 
essential t> the trade of the country that 
oeuranee rates should be on a sound 

1 tais. The total premiums from 1809 
to 1886 were $03.732,000, and the losses 
paid were $47,250,000 cr 74 per cent.
If you odd Î3 per ceot. for working ex- 
pen see you will see that the margin for 
nrofit is small. As a matter of fact 
i$euy companies close their year with a

IMMIGRATION TO CANADA.
The colonizstion committee haa had 

Mr Lowe, the head of that branch, im
migration, before them and be declared 
that only seven per cent of our immi
grants were of a bad and worthless class. 
A« noted last last week complaint of the 
character of our juvenile immigrants was 
made and a cable despatch informs us 
that the new local government bill of 
England empowers c»uuty councils to 
appropriate funds for the exportation of 
pauper children and also pauper adults. 
It behooves the Government of Canada 
therefore to prescribe such regulations as 
will compel all steamship companies 
bringing over these devra led paupers to 
tike them back to the country of origin.

SUBMARINE EXPLOSIONS.
Before the Senate committee which 

i^UoSr investigating the deposits of saw- 
(imt from the lumber mills in the Oita- 
w river, the superintendent of govern- 
n, nVdredging, made the startling state- 
n. nt that from the gas generated under 
tli i river in this sawdust, an explosion 
m iy occur end wreck excursion or other 
l.dete that may be in the vicinity. That 
this is no mere theory is shown by the 
f*Ct that a few years ago sich an explo
ita did occur opposite Hull in winter 
sad broke ap the solid ice for an acre 
around. Then this beautiful river cele
brated in verse by the poet Moore is dis
figured by the sawdust nnissnoe and 
n.ade dangerous to navigate. The com
mittee is rendering great service in tak
ing the matter up.

ANOTHER CASE OF CONTEMPT.
When Mr Ellis the member for St. 

John N. B., and editor of the St. John 
C’obt returns home he is under bond to 
appear before the Supreme Court of 
New Brunswick for sentence for con
tempt of that court, and he is in danger 
r,f being sent to keep Mr Hawke com
pany in Frederickton gaol. Mr Ellis is

The vice-regal lady of Rideau Hsll is 
sometimes one personality, sometimes 
another and her influence is transient 
and limited. It is the mistress of Same
di lie who is the social autocrat of 
fashionable society at the Capital, whose 
steady permanent influence has given to 
her will in the drawing room the same 
force of absolute law as possessed by her 
lord in the Council Cliatnbèr.

MEASURES VET UNCONSIDERED.
Before the House prorogues the fol

lowing matters have to be disposed of : 
Amendment to the Franchise Act giving 
Prince Edward Island manhood suffrage, 
the overloading of ships bill, acceptance 
of the Berne copyright treaty, re-arrang- 
ment of judicial salaries, the Northwest 
bill and the matter of the boundaries ef 
Ontario.

GALLERY GOSSIP,
Cardwell Tories- have selected Mr R 

Evans to send to the Hones in place of 
the late Hon Thee White. In the con
vention he got 74 votes sud young “Rob" 
White of Montres! 61. The last Con
servative majority was 400.

The Quebec Legislature opens todav. 
Mr Mercier haa a decided majority in 
both Houses.

Senator Mclnnes will move to depriae 
civil servants of the right to vote or can
vass inelections.

Mr McDonald, of Toronto, is here. 
He will accompany the Hon. O. Mowat 
to England in the case before the Privy 
Council as to the timber and minersla 
In the once disputed territory. The At
torney General tails on the 23rd in the 
tame vessel with the Governor General 
and the Bishop of Ontario.

THE DEAD PRELATE.

Sudden Taking Off of Archbish
op Lynch.

Mr ressert Asray ea Saturday M era leg 
After a Meter IUucm—The Real Biles— 

Brief Iketeh ef a Busy llle-Br. 
Lynch Died In Barness.

BOODLER3 AT WORK.
Baw Ike Tary Caveraasrat ef Baa it aba

aystematleally stele.

Winnipeg, May 13 —In the 
tare yesterday the late

the Legisln- 
Government, 

particularly Norquay, got a terrible 
wasting from Premier Greenway, who 
aaid he had documents in his poeeee-.ion 
to prove that Norquay was a partner 
with Mann and Holt in the contract for 
the constructing of the Hudson Bay 
Railway. He farther stated that the 
Government had under consideration 
the adsiaability of instituting criminal 
proceeding! against Norquay and La 
Riviere in connection with that and 
other matters. Subsequently, when re
ferring to other delinquencies, the 
Premier intimated that the Government 
had decided to proceed criminally 
against these two individuals. Pointing 
to Norquay, the Premier referred to 
him si a “dishonorable gentleman," and 
said that today another steal of $26,000 
had developed.

Referring to Acton Burrows the Pre
mier said he was the greatest disgrace 
that ever fed at the public crib.

Such words as “thief,” “robber" and 
“embezzler" were freely used in inskiog 
charges.

In speaking of $256,000 of Hudson 
Bay bonds, the Premier said that the 
money was divided among a pirty of 
boodleri of which the late Government 
was a partner.

Mr Lx Riviere explained his connec
tion with the Lovell printing, claiming 
he was not acting a* Minister of Agricul
ture in subletting, but as a private in
dividual. He admitted that irregulari
ties had been committed, but held that 
these also happened in banks and other 
institutions. He had intended to reme
dy affairs if he had remained in office. 
He explained his connection with the 
the transfer of Hudson Bay bonds with
out the security of a land grant, and 
claimed that he had been deceived at 
Ottawa. He also claimed that the banks 
boycotted the Goeeriiment respecting 
the loan of money spent on the Red 
River Valley railroad. j

After Mr Martin had referred to the 
delinquencies of the late Government, 
exposing the culpably loose manner in 
which the Provincial Auditor hsd at 
tended to his duties, Mr Leacock moved 
adjournment of the debate, to give Nor
quay and LiRiviere on Monday an op
portunity to meet the charges fully.

Mr Norquay, replying to Premier 
Greenway, said he courted the fullest 
investigation of his conduct, either as 
leader of the Government, member of 
the Legislature or plain John Norquay, 
before any court, commission or other 
constituted body. This statement eh-

At 1 o'clock a. m. Saturday, at hie resi
dence on Sherboume street, died John 
Joseph Lynch, Archbishop of Toronto 
for 18 years, in the 72nd yeer of his life. 
Hie illness was brief, and the news 
of his death came as a great «hock 
to all classes of the community. On 
Tuesday evening he left Toronto for St. 
Oatbertnee to preside over a conference 
of priests. A cold which he caught on 
the journey earned him Do anxiety, and 
was disregarded in his zeal lor the work 
which had to be attended to. Ou Wed
nesday night ho went to Merritoo, where 
he administered confirmation on Thurs
day. On the aarne evening, after hie re
turn to Toronto, medical adrice waa 
called in. On the train he had been 
seized with eh ills, succeeded by attacks 
of vomiting. Ha was prostrated when he 
arrived at the Grove, and his condition 
was at once pronounced serions. Inflam
mation of the lungs supervened. Though 
sinking rapidly, he was in foil pos
session of his faculties until his lost 
breath was drawn. At three o’clock Fri 
day afternoon Bishop Mahoney and Vic
ar-General Rooney were soromom-d to 
the bedside of the dying prelate. The 
last rites were administered, and it was 
known that death would come before 
morning. With two priests and a couple 
of divinity students standing at hie bed
side, and watching hie breathing through 
the night, he passed away quietly.

rot's very old man but he has silvery 
hair and long beard to match, which 
gives him a rather venerable appearance. 
He is a kaen eyed,vigilant listener in de
bate and a confise and pointed speaker. 
When the county judge ordered returning 
officer Dunn to appear befere him for a 
recount of the ballots cast in the Queen’s 
election Judge Tuck of the Supreme 
Court issued an injunction restraining 
the county judge from proceeding with 
the recount. Mr Ellia aaid in hit paper 
that when everything else failed Judge 
Tuck waa called in, or something to that 
r.Tr-.t -r..I it- was f.-.r this hr viw heM 
guilty of contempt. He appealed to the 
May term of the Supreme Court of Can
ada, which, however, waa not held. 

at EABNscurre.
A many gabled gray atone house, 

standing alone on a cliff overlooking the 
Ottawa river, haa opened its hospitable 
doors every Saturday evening during the 
session to many members o£ the House. 
This is Earnaetiff the residence of Sir 
John Maodooald, Lady Macdonald’s 
Saturday receptions are among the most 
popular of the session. The Premier is 
seldom in attendance though occasional 
ly he drops in and participates in the 
edibles and gossip of the five o’clock ten

cited cheers from the galleries, who can
not but admire his pluck in meeting 
almost tinglehanded the serious charges 
against his administration.

The $26,000 steal referred to by Pre
mier Green way is supposed to be in con
nection with the Selkirk Asylum. .

Ex-Attorney-General Hamilton denies 
in St Paul that he retained his over
drawn salary, and claims he paid it °ack 
and haa Treasurer Jones’ receipt for it. 
This was admitted to be correct last 
night by Mr Martin.

Salure Bas Frevldrd
A remedy for E.cry ' e-rry ache end
pain, ana science through ceaseless 
tivity and experiment

ac
__ ________  is constantly

wresting the secrets of her domain. A 
new and wonderful diaoorery has recent
ly been made by means of which tens 
of thousands will be freed from pein, 
Nerriliue, or nerve pain cure, represents 
in very concentrated form the most 
potent pain relieving substitutes known 
to medicel science, apd strange to say, 
it is composed of substances solely vegs 
table in origin. Poison’s Nerviline is 
the moat prompt, certain, and pleasant 
twin remedy in tho world. Sold in 10 
and 25 cent bottles by all dea'sra iu 
medici-.ea.

THE ARCHBIMOP'S LAST APPEARANCE.
The unequalled auddenness of Arch

bishop Lyoeh’e death, which removes 
from the province a familiar and well 
known figure, came a* a shock to all 
classes of people generally. It waa herd 
ly known at all that he waa ill He wai 
not known to be in better health than 
on Sunday last, when he preached at St. 
Michael's cathedral. The will he had 
executed four years ago, during a severe 
and dangerous illness, stands unaltered. 
He has no relatives in Canada.

A SKETCH OP HIS LIFE.
John Joseph Lynch waa born near 

the market town of Clones, County of 
Monaghan, Diocese of Clogher, Ireland, 
on Feb. 6, 1816. He removed with his 
parents when two years old to a village 
a few miles from Dublin, and he grew ap 
ta manhood, the future Archbishop of 
Toronto. HU parents had always in 
tended him for the priesthood, and feel
ing that he had a vocation he commenc
ed his classical studies undsr the private 
tuition of a B A., of Trinity College. 
He was soon, for hit years, an excellent 
scholar. Liter he entered the College 
of the Carmelite Fathers near Clondal- 
kin, where he spent a year. He next 
entered St. Vincent College, Castle- 
knock, where he continued his claasic.il 
studies, making marked . progress in 
natural philosophy, rhetoric and meta
physics.

When 23 years of age he entered the 
novitiate of the congregation of the mis- 
sion'of St. Lazare, Paris, and here he 

ur.ued the studjr of theology and other 
ranches of a religions education. One 

of his host-loved companions was the 
vicar-apoitolio of Persia. It was in 1841 
that Mr Lynch took the vows of the 
holy orders. The following year he re
ceived the tonsure, and at the next 
Trinity term, in the church of St. Sul- 
pice, he was nrd lined at the bauds of 
Monseigneur Affre, “the martyr of the 
barricades." He was now tilled with a 
longing for missionary work in heathen 
lands and anxious to be sent to China, 
but it was otherwise ordered for the 
learned, brilliant, and enthusiastic 
young man.

He returned to Ireland, took up his 
quarters at St. Vincent’s College, re
suming his theological studies and dis
charging the duties of dean and moder
ator of discipline. During Trinity term 
of 1843 he was ordained deacon and 
priest at Maynooth College by the moat 
Rev. Dr Murray, Archbishop of Dublin 
He celebrated his first mass on Corpus 
Christi in the Chapel of St. Vincent’s 
College. During the three following 
years he was sent on misssions to various 
parts of Ireland.

In 1340 he embarked at Liverpool for 
New Orleans, having been sent to do 
missionary work in the South.

Father Lvnch spent a period of two 
months at New Orleans, and during this 
time made a careful study of the charac
ter of the people among whom he had 
come to labor. He spent the next three 
years in Texas, and traveled over the 
greater portion of the State. What his 
labor and d uties were in that State at 
that time can »o„A;ty estimated from

Barrens, and during his management of 
the institution the membership inerwaed 
from 20 to 130. But the situation of 
the place waa unhealthy, and, to the pro
found regret of all, he waa obliged to 
leave. All h'a.SWfi was stricken by 
miasma Iron» the^Bkr, and at last he 
himself wet taken HIT He was also at
tacked by paralysis of the left tide and 

I for a time his condition was critical. 
Soon after his recovery he was sent as a 
delegate from the congregation of the 
mission in the United States to an as
sembly of the order held in Paris. In 
184!) he visited Rome on a special mis
sion, and received from the late Pope 
Pint IX, many marks of favor.

On his return from Rome in 1850 
Father Lynch, at the urgent solicitation 
of Bishop Timon, of Buffalo, consented 
to found a house of his order in that 
diocese. Accordingly in May, I860, 
the institution known as the Seminary 
of Oar Lady of Angela, at Niagara, and 
for which he ever cherished a fondness, 
waj established. It it a fine building 
with 320 acres of land. Father Lynch 
had only a hundred dollars when he 
commenced its erection, but what the 
institution is now can beat show how he 
labored for it.

It was his connection with this semin
ary that first brought the deceased pre
late into connection with Canada. In 
1859 he was appointed bv letters apos
tolic, Bishop of Echenas in Fhrtibas In- 
fidelium and coadjutor Bishop of Mun 
seigneur, then Bishop of Toronto. Hie 
coo secretion took place in St Michael’s 
Cathedral on November 20, of that year. 
In the following year Bishop Charbon- 
nell gars up the See and returned to 
France, and Bishop Lynch succeeded 
him. In 1872 he again visited Rome, 
and waa created Assistant Prelate at the 
Pontifical Throne. In 1869-70 he at
tended the famous Vatican Council and 
made a strong speech in favor of Papal 
Infallibility. Upon this occasion he was 
made one of the consultera of foreign 
missions and Oriental rights.

In 1870 Toronto was made the metro
politan See of Ontario, and Bishop 
Lynch waa crested its first Archbishop, 
receiving the pallium during tile Vatican 
Council, March 25, 1870. be visited 
Rome since then, and was again honored 
with personal favors. In November. 
1884, on hit return from the Owned at 
Baltimore, he celebrated hie silver jubi
lee, the twenty fifth anniversary of his 
consecration as a bishop. The splendor 
of that celebration » still fresh in the 
minds of the public.

During his rule Archbishop Lynch 
established in this diocese the Seminary 
of St Mary and St John, introduced the 
Redemptnriet Fathers and the Sisters of 
the Moat Precious Blood ; and establish
ed a number of charitable institutions, 
such as the Orphans’ Home, at Sunny- 
side, the St Nicholas Home and Notre 
Dame, a home for young women.

Bcv. Father Walters' Trlbeie.
At the close of the sermon at St. Pet

er's church, Goderich, on Sunday last, 
Rev. Father Watters referred in feeling 
terms to the death of the late Archbish
op Lynch, and recommended him to the 
prayers of the faithful. The dead pre
late was a noble, faithful churchman, n 
thorough Irishman, and one who was 
not afraid to tight for hii faith and for 
his country. He was a true Home Rul- 
er.and in any battle for creed or principle 
in which he engaged he always came off 
victorious. He died working for the 
glory of God —in a word, he died in har
ness. May his soul rest in peace. A men.

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our Correspondents. Contribu
tors tc this department must confine them 
selves to public questions, and be brief.

The Water fiepplr.
To the Editor of the Signal.

Dear Sir,—When I remember (which 
I cannot help doing) that the friend who 
thirty-five years ago introduced me to 
etrangers, with a aalanm.a twist outward 
of bis left thumb, and the remark, that 

whenever we went anything done we 
just start kirn at it," but yet a short time 
ago refused me his name towards calling 
a railroad meeting, and bolted from my 
side as if I bad been nleeted with lepra- 
ay ; as also the obloquy to which Mr 
Woodcock sud I were subjected three 
years ago ; and farther, the threat of the 
mayor to put a atop to all criticism oh 
the acts of himself and council, as being 
offensive, troublesome nod obstructive 
to public progress generally, you will 
not be surprised that I feol somewhat 
diffident in meddling with the water sup
ply question ; yet such is my love for 
Goderich, and my anxiooa desire for her 
future welfare, that I cannot longer re
main silent to see the council groping 
aimlessly in the dark, and wasting the 
publie funds m useless experiments, 
when I think 1 can show you that a kind 
Providence haa placed water at our door 
in unlimited quantity and of the very 
beat quality, if common sense measures 
were only adopted to bring it into town. 
For many months past, air, I have been 
impressed with the feeling that' at some 
time or other I hud rend or heard some
thing of the relative coat at raising wa
ter by water and of raising water by 
steam, but could never think of when or 
where it was until a few days ago, when 
a stray number of the Scientific Ameri-

ID, llcOILLlCUDDY. Prm unsn.
I *1 JO A YEAR IN AbVANCK

many at)on can poasib’y persuade to go 
with y.rtfc to visit these inteie ting 
eprini» at your very esi licit convenience, 
yoc can have no idea ol whit they res'ly 
are without a personal inspection, Mr 
Porter or ally of hii f.-vnily wi 1 cheer-» 
folly ihoW you where to go, and I am 
«ors you will return well satisfied with 
jour j umey—I wan'd »l»o most earn 
estly implore every h-m eholder and 
head uf the fami'y to av-ske up are it be 
too late and assist in r curing a fall 
supply of heeo»iful ester, whatever may 
be the tiret cost, for a very few years 
hence it would be yours annually at a 
nomioil rate, but ah >uld the property 
past cut of Mr Porter's hands, yon may 
never have the chance again, and the 
day may come when future generations 
mav execrate the memory of their fore
fathers for the loss of it.

Thomas Kydix

THB EDITOR S TABLE.

A Ware er two A beat New Fnblleatlen» 
That Have fame to Bang.

“Widower Jones."—We have re
ceived from the Sheppard Publishing 
Cu., of Toronto, » copy of “Widower 
Jouet," E. E. Sheppard's latest produc
tion. The story it racy and inter
esting, and we have met some of the 
charactera on the farm, down at the 
village tavern, or the meeting house. 
It u natural and well told, and 
is worthy of perusal. “Widower Jones" 
haa been running in Toronto Saturday 
Night, and will be euoceeded in Septem
ber by another story from Mr Shep- 
parde pen, “A Bad Man’s Sweetheart" 
—thii time a story of city life. For 
•ale at the bookstores.

Is the May number of Woman com
mences a aeries of remarkable articles.

can, of Dec. 18th, 1874, fell into my (,y Helen Campbell, on the wretched
hande eeetv isnrtsrnnnf n/1 Ivr fprirm tarliireVa ! .. - . , . •

Porter’s H1U.

the fact that there were only four priests 
in a mission that covered the entire 
state. Human life waa held in little 
esteem among the lawless adventurers 
that infested the country. While 
travelling through a remote portion of 
the State he was stricken down with 
yellow fever, from which it took him a 
long time to recover. While yet ill he 
departed fer New Orleans, but it became 
evident that to regain his health he must 
seek a northern climate. Accordingly 
he went to St. Louis, Mo., where he re
gained his health.

It was in 1848 that he was appointed 
Superior of St, jtLry’i s«iiiu;-y A tlis

Miss Lizzie Liwrason, has returned to 
the parental roof.

Mr Peter Stuart, teacher "of Leeburn 
was visiting at Mr Wm. Blair’s on Sun
day last.

Mrs D. M. Roberts, was a few days 
under the parental roof, last week. 
Dave and the teacher say that bachelor's 
ball is not at all lonesome when you 
have lots of company. Which of you 
washed the dishes, boys ?

Mr A. Irwin was visiting friend* here 
last week, and thejweek heft re. Study
ing seems to agree with him, or else it ia 
the refreshing invigorating and health 
giving breeze that wafts across the maj 
estic Huron that doth build him up. Ap
pearances speak for themselves.

On Arbor day our juvenile friends of 
our public school, set energetically i> 
work to fix np thing* in and surround
ing the school. They worked like 
heroes and heroines all forenoon and 
were allowed the afternoon to them
selves.

We have at last got a new rope cn our 
town bell, and its pleasant ding-dong ie 
again heard four times a day.

Sacrament was dispensed in Bethel 
and Bethany chuichea on Sabbath last. 
Evening service* commence a week from 
next Sunday in Bethany church, and

ill be continued during the summer 
months.

Our village blacksmith haa secured the 
services of Mr W T Veal of Londesboro,

hands very unexpectedly, from which I 
quote,

As to the cost of work done. U appears 
that in Phtladelpnia In 1887 the cost of railing 
water power waa only II cent» per l.OW.UOO 
gallons ; toe cost by ateem power was In four 
ciiioa 8 210.11 $-10, 19 1-10 and » M0, with 
coal at 44,90 per tun."

On getting bold of this practical infor
mation, air, at which even Young Canada 
himself will scarcely venture a sneer, I 
resolved to see Porter’s Creek, and judge 
for myself—but to speek of it as a creek 
ia a misnomer and misleading for the 
creek has no connection whatever with 
the matter. It is an accumulation of 
springs, scores in number, bunting out 
of the bank perhaps for the space of 
half a mile. 1 was only able to visit five 
or six of them, there ie a large one close 
on the eouth side of the road, but so 
spread over the bank that I could not 
goes» its volume, but there ie another 
about a atone throw distant rushing out 
of a pure gravel bed in a compact form 
about fifteen inches across the surf see, 
and some twelve or fifteen feet above 
the level of the creek ; this spring 
alone I feel certain will do more than 
fill an eight inch pipe. And these 
springs, air, have never been known to 
be frozen, neither has the creek into 
which they all flow been known to freeze 
between them and the lake. For furth
er particulars on these points I refer 
you to our friend the Clockmaker who 
drove me out ; I shall, however, do 
driver myeelf on our next trip ; but be 
saw more of the springs than I did, he is 
loaded to the muzzle end ready to “go 
off," high-preeaure at a moments notice. 
I can imagine no engineering difficulty, 
sir, in collecting these waters into one 
stream towards the lake, end at a suita
ble spot build a tank or reservoir to 
pump from and of sufficient height to 
drive a turbine or overshot wheel, with 
such gearing is is required to throw the

cosditico of the working classed of Lon
don. This aeries wi'l be one of grant 
interest, apd will portray the naileries of 
the poverty-stricken workers of Berlin. 
Paris end Rome. The illustrations, by 
Hugh Eaton and EJgar J. Taylor, are ot 
the highest class of pictorial art. Olive 
Thorne Miller begins in the number 
her article» on Representative Woman's 
Glebs, the Sorosia and Meridian Clubs of 
New York being the subjects of the first 
paper. Price $2.75 a yeer. Woman 
Publishing Co., N. Y.

The Novelist, Alden’s new weekly 
Magazine, which is devoted entirely to 
American fiction, is a remarkably attrac
tive and popular enterprise. Every 
reader interested in high class fiction 
should send to the publisher for a free 
specimen copy. The first completed 
story is Robert Timsol’s, A Pessimist, 
an uncommonly bright, readable story, 
making about 200 papers, which is sold 
in paper for 15 cents, or in cloth, 36 
ceoti, post paid. It would not be easy 
tc Dime e novel in which the conversa
tion has so much wit, humor end clever 
badinage, sustained throughout with 
such unflagging vivacity. There iu not 
s single dull page in the book. Mere- 
over, it has —what was so much desid
erated by Charles Darwin—e good end
ing. The hero is thoroughly cured of 
his pessimism. John B. Alien, Pub
lisher, Publisher,New York and Chicago.

The Canadian Sportsman's Annuel for 
1883 is just issued. In contains close on 
200 pages, and is a complete record of 
every legitimate sporting event. It cen
time the trotting and running rules ; 
the nam* of every horse in the United 
State» that haa trotted in 2 30 or better ; 
the names of Canadian trotters that have 
marks of 2.45 or better ; the Gun Club 
feau ; Fishing and Gams Liws of On
tario and Q tehee. All the records in

water upwards ; and then, to complete1 connection with the turf - Athletics,
my suggestion, to build a large tank 
precisely the same or something similar 
to that proposed to have been built at 
the fouifilry well, which was to have
been 100 feet high, end I do not think I a thousand other miscellaneous 
that a greater height would be required 
in this ease, but I cannot pretend to 
enter into the details of such a matter, 
hut I do contend that such a scheme as 
this is practicable, and that in the event

walking, running, jumping, Heron 
bue ball, heavy weight performances ; 
winners of the great English races ; win
ners of Queen’s Pistes in Caned», and 

records
_ valuable

for reference, * The book is published 
at the Canadian Sportsmen office, Toron
to. l’riee 25c piper covers, cloth c >ver* 
50c., and will he mailed free anywhere

of burstiug of pipes or breakages of any 0D receipts of price, 
kind happening the repair would not Alden A Library Magasins.—Among 
cost a tithe of what they would do if to , the notable articles i,n The Library May
be made in the lake or artesian wells—j utinc for May, are the following : The- 
neither would the annual expenses of Negro Question in the United States, 
working be a tithe of what it will be at j by George W Cible; the concluding 
the harbor where the water his to be j paper on the Constitution of the United 
raised 200 odd feet by pump then thrown 
200 feet upright to say nothing of the 
literal distances requiring the moet 
powerful of engines and trained engi
neers— JMiave heard this annual expense

States, by Hon E J Phelps, U. S. Min
ister to Great Britain ; the fourth of » 
series of scholarly articles on P.»st-T*l- 
inuJic Hebrew Literature, by Dr H TL» 
hard Pick ; the article on Hai l Sache»

estimated fceiu $5,000 to $8,000—where j the cahbler-poet of Nuremberg, from tho

dent and, is a good workman. He also 
haa a very fine voice, and will prove a 
valuable acquisition to the Bethel choir, 
if they can catch him.

We are very sorry to hear that our 
blacksmith, D. XV. Roberta, has disposed 
of hie place. His pleasant and amiable 
disposition has made many friends for 
him who will miss him greatly from 
their eooisl circles Though we regret hie 
departure we wish him success wherever 
he may go He does not leave however 
till November, when Mr Potter, of 
Holmeevilie» the puiohi-or, will take 
C. Mvseioo.

as the water wheel would oost a comparât 
ive trifle,and might be ordinarily superin 
tended by an intelligent steady laborer 
—A common engine might be re
quired in csss of accident* to the wheel 
—Another very important point in favor 
of the scheme I suggest is, that the total 
cost to s dollar could be ascertained be 
fore one cent would be spent on the

________ ___ . _   _____ _______ _ work—had it never occurred to the
formerly of Toroiiîo. Me" Veal, wo »s- SLy-r - tunei! men, Sic, that it was

Xs,

%

Nit

im

their duty to visit this region of running 
water, before dipping theirfiogers so deep
ly in the publie purse—I well remember, 
eir, end so will likely the Sheriff and Mr 
Horton, that before pure basing the 
cemetery ground, the council of that 
day visited it in a body and made a per 
sonal inspection of the ground—I visit 
ed the harbor on Saturday afternoon, 
and realty could not help laughing—after 
■hit I had seen three days before, to 
find the flow from the $800 well lxGj in
ches ! ! as measured by a carpenter who 
was there with hi* water pail. And now 

I in conclusion, Sir, I beg of you and a

Westminster Review, is very emoua; 
Suuwed up in Arcady, by Riv Dr Jee- 
sopp, la oae of the most enjoyab’e 
pipers found in last month's English 
magazines ; Cardinal Manning s Plea for 
the Worthless, is very timely, and worth 
universal reading ; the critique upon Mr 
Fronde's West Indies is sound and ap
préciative ; the Esrl of Meath gives s 
genial account of “A Model Factory" m 
England, Misa Frances Power Cob be 
discusses tiio “Education ui ihe emo
tions," end opens up a suggestive train 
of thought, as also dues the paper on 

D.xneetic Service and Democracy.’* 
The editorial miscellany, entitled, “Otr» 
rent Thought," it unusually full and 
interesting. The issue contain* 19G 
pues, in large type ; an extraordinary 
amount of high-claaa literature for the 
price of $1 a year, or 10 cents a copy. 
Jo in B Alien, Publisher, 393 Pearl at» 
New York ; 218 Olark-st., Chicago.

All classes of printing dong at Iowea% 
tltst ht ÏHK SWSVe
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HELE FONE :
1HE FOEil? y HOUSEHOLD.

A TALK

CHA

l'KEPrSINO SHADOWS.
Mr L ingwujtliy had told his tâle.wilhsj 

holding uothiug. He judged Helei 
aright lu thinking her strong enough V 
bear it. and he knew that her women 
md wife's instinct would

mcealed anything.
When he had finished they were all 

lilent. Helen sat on the couch, will! 
er flowers clasped in her hand. 

hearing of the change in Perclvsl she 
had turned very pale. Only at the end 
of the story, when the clergyman put 
into her hand the flowers he held end 
told her they had been gathered by her 
husbapd, did she raise her bowed head 
and let them see her face. It bore an 
expression of almost unearthly sorrow, 
heightened and purified by an equal!? 
unearthly joy. She looked transfigured, 
and Mr Lmgwnrihy, as hie eyes rested 
upon her, felt that that to all intent* 
and purposes his nattlo was won ; the 
proclamation of victory would be but a 
question of time.

She did not ask many questions, nor 
say very much ; but he knew that she 
was feeling “with every fiore of her 
nature" that her place was with her 
husband.

Presently she rose and left the room, 
taking her flowers with her. Mr Long' 
worthy, as he held the door open for her, 
said—

“You have no reason to feel afraid 
now."

As he spoke his eyes rested upon the 
flowers. She separated one from the 
rest—a large, soft,exquisitely pure white 
flower with long-pointed petals—and put 
it into his hand without speaking. Then 
she, went on her way upstairs. She 
wanted to be alone, and the wanted to 
leave the Longworthy» alone.

“The battle ia won,” said the clergy
man as he came back to his wife alter 
closing the door upon Helen.

“You think so ?” she asked, rather 
anxiously.

“I am sure of it. There was no re
nunciation ill her face. She may not go 
back to him tomorrow but the will go 
back.”

“I shall he glad for her sake. It is 
easy to see that in spite of her efforts to 
appears) she is not really happv But 
it will be terrible to lose her. She will 
leave s fearful blank. Until she came, 
wo:.t on Mrs Ling worthy, looking up at 
her husband with a smile, “I was per-
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feolly content with you, but since 
knew bar I have often wished for 
daughter.”

Mr Lingworthy stooped and kissed his 
wile

“We shall not lose her when she goes 
away, he said. “Sha is npt one of those 
people who forget."

“It her sister really to vers fceauti
fuir

“She is, indeed. As you know, I 
used to think Helen’s fears made her 
to exaggerate, but it was not so. Alice 
is a perfectly beautiful woman, as well 
hi » perfectly heurtlexs anti nellW 0|le „

‘ | hen she cannot tie perfectly beauti-

“I had bean walking and stepped to 
st • little. It ia not really late, yon 

know, oaly the day» are so short now."
8be fait too tired and depressed even 

to resent the doctor's masterful tone, oftone,
which it ms* other time she would have 
ex preset^ ha* instant disapproval.

If you ate sufficiently rested," he 
want ea, “ perhaps you will favor me 
with year ooaweoy home.”

-,you been?” ahe ashed,

•f brain. But do not be surprised 
when yon find I do not advise Helen to 

immediate steps to return. In a 
little while I imagine things will arrange 
themselves in a very much simpler way 

tell her if he than ahe at present dreams of."
“You queer man," said hit wife affiil- 

In*, what mystery have you got in hand 
now r

“Now your woman s wit must find out 
the rest. I must give Helen a hint, but 
tnrteioly no one else.”

The conversation dropped and was not 
renewed, indeed the whole subject seem- 
•d to have disappeared from view.

Helen es id nothing about it, though 
jt was easy to see that ahe thought of 
«ttle else, and Mr Longworthy carrying 
°™t what he had said to his wife, did not 
■rge any decisive step upon her. Per
haps it would have been better if he had 
dune. Though he did not know it, it 
waa oruel kindness to leave Helen to 
herself just now. She would not confess 
her weakness to her friends, but she 
would have been inexpressibly grateful 
to Mr Longworthy if he would have 
taken the matter into his own hands 
and have decided for her.

, She was in fact sorely tossed. To be- 
*««» with, the was not well. The first 
ahook caused by seeing the report of her 
husband’s wedding, coming st it did 
■ hen aha waa hardly strong enough to 
take in the simplest thing, had upset 
•ad unhinged her more than any one, 
even Dr Holme, dreamed of, Then 
there was the constant wearing anxiety, 
the fits of feverish hope which alternat
ed with fits of morbid depression and 
hopelessness—the natural longing for 
her home and her husband which ahe 
dared not indulge for fear it should 
■aver be fulfilled. All these things told 
on her nerves end her health, and ahe 
suffered more perhaps because she ex
erted herself to conceal it. Partly by 
natural strength of will and partly by 
the help she got from Mr Longworthy 
the succeeded in concealing from her 
friends the fact that instead of regaining 
her natural health and spirits she was 
growing weaker and leas able to coma to 
the decision required of her.

Nor was this all. There was another 
oau»e for hesitation, and one which had 
only lately arisen, being in fact a result 
of her unstrung nerves. She knew her 
fear waa groundless, but the knowledge 
was not strong enough to overcome the 
morbid, nervous dread.

She was haunted by a constant fear of 
going out of her mind, of losing her 
memory again. She knew it was only 
because she was not well that she 
thought of it at all ; but the thought and 
feat were there. Secretly she tested her 
memory in every way ; she learned 
music and passages from books by 
heart ; she refused to make a memoran
dum fif anything. Day by day she 
proved that ijpr memory wai Unimpair
ed, and yet she could not shake off the 
ftar which oppressed hfir. She knew 
she was in no fit stale to consider the 
question which was before her, and ahe 
tried to put it out of her mind for the 
time, but in vain. She could not help 
thinking .of it. and considering it under 
the most fantastic lights, which frighten
ed her and seemed a proof that her fears 
were well founded. Tuen she shrugged 
her shoulders saying to herself—

“I must wait and see. It is of no 
use making a disturbance and turning 
Alice out, if after all 1 have to be shut 
up TO ylunitio asylum."

In such a mood as this she strolled 
out one day. In the misery of her 
thoughts she had forgotten her promise 
to Mr. Longworthy that she would not 
be alone when she felt like that. She 
put on her hat, wrapped her fur cloak 
around her and set out for a walk. She 
walked for some time before discover
ing that she was too tired to walk any 
further, and that ahe roust rest before 
going back.

She had walked along at haphazird, 
almost without knowing where she had 
got to, but when she paused and looked 
round ahe saw she had reached a little 
wood which skirted the road for a short 
distance. Millet’s Gate was not a thick
ly wooded place, and these small stunt
ed trees looked more insignificant than 
ever in their winter nakedness. Against 
one of these trees Helen leaned, and 
looked straight before her. The road 
along which she had come had been as
cending ; this little wood stood at the 
top of the rise, and from where she 
stood she looked down in the valley 
It svae rather late in the afternoon and 
growing misty—too misty to see the 
lights in the houses scattered up and 
down. She could no longer eee the 
hilla on the other side of the valley, 
and it needed only a very slight effort 
to imagine that she was looking over the 
sea. Instinctively her thoughts turned 
to Osmotherly ; the dim expanse ot 
mist, with the pale red lines of the 
winter sunset, became the bay with the 
sun setting st the other aide. She look
ed and looked, her heart yearned to her 
home, never had she wanted Percival as 
she did at this moment. She stretched 
out her arms to the West, and through 
the thin, crisp winter sir broke an ex
ceeding bitter cry.

She stood there with a look on her 
face of one who carries » heavy burden, 
and finds the way grow steeper and the 
burden heavier the further she advances. 
At last a long sigh broke from her lips, 
her arms fell down to her sides, for

“Nn, hot humanly speaking, but I am 
Speaking physically. She has a face for 
a sculptor, not a painter. Now, Helen 
would oomti out very poorly in s statue, 
but you cannot imagine anything more 
charming than the portrait hanging in 
her husband's study."

“And you liked him ?”
“Very much. We had a good deal of 

talk cn other matters besidea machinery; 
and I came to the conclusion that he is 
a very fine fellow indeed, whose life, if 
not «polled, is very much crippled and 
narrowed by the loss of hie wife.”

“ Did he speak cf her at all ?”
“Not very much. I think he would 

not. He was looking through some pa- 
papers tor a drawing of some other ma
chine, and 1 saw much of Helen's hand
writing. I fancy they worked together 
a good deal. He could not find it all 
first, and while trying to think where he 
had put it he said almost to himself,

“ ‘I can’t have lost, it, because Helen 
did it.’ "

"And did he find it ?”
“He did. When he showed it to me 

I made some remark about the correct
ness of the drawing, and he said.

“ ‘Yes, my first wife drew it ; she had 
a wonderful talent in that way.' "

“After that he mentioned her several 
times, and always in connectron with his 
work. I assure you it was very difficult 
not to tell him the truth straight out.”

“Oh dear ! 1 hope you did no such
thing ”

“I did not, because of my promise to 
Helen ; hut as we drove to the station 1 
could not help thinking how it would 
simplify matters if I did."

“I am thankful you did not,' 
his wife, “you would only have made 
mischief ; I am sure Helen would have 
been very much annoyed. Y’ou are as 
impulsive as a boy, Rupert.’

“ Well, in this case I governed my 
impulses, so you must not scold me. As 
for Mrf Fletcher’s tale," he went on, al
ter a pause, “it only confirms the suspi- 
cion 1 hive had all along, that Alice [ell 
into love with Percival, most likely be
cause he showed no inclination to fall in 
love with her, and she managed things 
so that he married her. Depend upon 
it, that ia the eolation of the mystery.

“I am afraid it ia.”
‘ ‘Oh, it is ; there can be no doubt of 

It, and Helen thinks the isme, only her 
pride will not allow her to say so.”

---- “ W*», .fid she give yon the impna,
sion of being very fond of her husband ?”

Mr Longworthy did not reply at once.
At last be «aid—

“No, she did not. Remember [ i s«nk, a step came along the road, a 
only saw her for a couple of hours and . men'e figure paused before her, and the 
our conversation was necessarily of the: jootor’a voice said - 
lightest description ; in addition to ««ggra. Moore, is that you ?" 
which she gave me the impress'™ °l be-. joetlnetively she drew herself upright, 
ing a woman wh) could hide her feelings 1C j bar voice sounded very much as u«- 
very well when she chosfc she has not | ,Jsj «g .be replied- 
a simple character and I cannot say I ,— » |t j, p - 

-t a glance. I do not want to ! '
eneak of it now, because as yet the ides ; uW^*‘ere Tou d<»n< here, so late, by
«floating ia a very unformed state in | yo*W» <

there eeme no snswer nut of the still- Yuu know it

se t ee, “ perhaps

as aha moved oe by his tide. “It is 
seldom I see ram walking. "

“I was called mot suddenly, end as 
the oses eras not argent, and my horse 
bed been oat ell dqy, I preferred to 
■elk. I ee sorry now that I did. " 

"Wbyi-
“ Because if I had been riding I could 

have given up my horseito you ; you are 
not fit to walk, and at foot pace you 
would base managed very well aa far at 
the rectory.”

“ You are very thoughtful; but, if you' 
had been elding, you would probably 
have pasted either earlier or later, end 
so we should not have met at all.”

He said nothing, and they walked for 
some !i t’e time in ailenoe. At last he 
•poke again, with both Age? ta tien and 
constraint— Æk

“1 ought to tell you^drs. Moore, 
that I overheard what you said just now. 
Sound is carried far in this atmosphere.”

At it was nearly dark he did not eee 
the expression which crossed her face, 
but she said nothing, and presently he 
•poke again, and again with visible ef
fort—

“I am afraid you have some great 
trouble.”

“Yea, a very great trouble.”
“You could not tell it to me ?”
“No, it ia not a trouble of which I can 

apeak to people.”
“You hive told the rector,” he said 

jealously.
“How do you know ! ’
“He told me."
“He did not tell you, I suppose, what 

it waa t"
"Certainly not.”
“I owed it to him as his guest," she 

replied, “and I also wanted his advice 
and help.”

“My advice and help would, of course, 
be of no use to you,” he said bitterly.

“I do not think they would.”
They walked on in silence.
The doctor’s heart was hot and sore. 

Hi» love for Helen had grown into an 
overmastering passion, and he felt it 
hard that he could not know the mystery 
which hemmed her in. He had asked 
himself all the questions he could think of 
again and again, till he was tired of ask
ing and getting no answer. Helen had 
stayed so long at Miller's Gate without 
apparently the slightest attempt having 
been made by her friends to remove 
her. Had she many friends ? That cry 
of bitterness sod desolation which had 
broken from her as though forced out by 
extremity of loneliness and sorrow, still 
rang in his ears and haunted him, that 
she acknowledged no hood of sympathy 
which moved her to open her heart to 
him, in no wise diminished his love. 
More than ever he longed to beat down 
her reserve, and force her to open her 
heart to him. Sooner or later he knew 
he would speak and tell her of his love, 
in spite of all the shadowy feelings which 
told him she was not free, she felt no 
inclination to return it. He would not 
be sattsneu until he beard it from her 
cwn lips He would not speak then 
inexpressibly though he yearned to her 
in her sorrow and trouble, he would not 
•peak then. Without knowing how or 
why, he felt that the hour had not yet 
come.

His meditations were Interrupted by 
the sound of Helen’s voice. It was low 
and spiritless ; she evidently found it 
difficult to speak at all.

“I must beg of you not to go so fast. 
If you are in haste do not let me keep 
you, but I cannot go so fast."

Had he followed his inclination he 
would have caught her in his arms and 
carried her for the rest of the way. As 
it was he only slackened his speed and 
said—

“I beg your pardon ; I am accustom
ed to swing along with unnecessary 
speed ; when I am thinking I forget my
self. But your confession of weariness 
makes me uneasy. I know you would 
not confess you were tired until you were 
ready to drop, and you have not walked 
half the distance you did that day 
I drove you home.”

“True ; but, as you said, I had to be 
carried home that time, whereas now I 
am walking. These two distances are 
equal to that one, I daresay. ”

“No, they are not, and even if they 
were,that happened some time ago. You 
ought to be much stronger now than you 
were then. This distance ought to cost 
you no fatigue.”

“I daresay not, but it does.”
She paused, making up her mind to 

tell the doctor something of her peculiar 
mental state, then went on—

“To tell you the truth I am not near
ly so etr >ng now as I was then.”

His heart beat faster but he merely 
•aid—

“I am sorry for that. Can you give 
any reason for it ?”

“It it partly caused by the trouble 
you spoke of. I can think of nothing 
else, and it prevents my sleeping and 
keeping strong. Then, silice I a in net 
quite well, I fancy things, 1 daresay 
you can understand that. I knnw they 
are not true, and yet I feel they are. 
I do not know whether such an unrea
sonable state as that comes within your 
comprehension.”

“Perfectly. May I ask what you 
fancy !"

“I fancy—dropping her voice a little— 
that I am going out of my mind "

“What in the name of Heaven has put 
•ooh an idea into your head !” he asked, 
forgetting professional calm in astonish
ment and dismay.

“It would not be so very improbable.
new ; only a mocking echo which threw 
her own words back to her.

No, she was wrong , an answer did 
Even as her arms tell and her

_____ hsppei
had been ill, and I suppose it is always 
pwesible for such things to take place 
again. Is it not so ?”

“Certainly," resuming his usual man
ner, “but you see in your case it never 
did happen. And it is impossible it ever 
should without greater reason than I 
think exists now, if you will allow me to 
say so.”

“You cannot know anything of the 
reason or its sufficiency ; but what you 
aay-reassures me a little, I suppose be
cause you speak in that tone of authority 
■and «re « doctor. I will give up my

>ned before, after 1

theory of insanity for this evening at 
any-rats. Tomorrow I shall probably 
believe in it again as strongly as ever. 
But something remains about which I 
should like your advice ”

“Then there are os see in which you 
consider my advice may be of some use 
to you ?” he asked with some bittern* as.

“As I am going to ask you now, yen 
may help me very much.”

“I will do my best, if you will let me 
knowhow.”

“My serves are all out of order, and 
everything about which I think assumes 
exaggerated proportions. I have a de
cision to make upon a very difficult and 
Dueling matter, and I know, I feel that 
I am not fit to make it. I have sense 
enough left to know thst all the things I 
think I will do in connection with it are 
impossible, and not the things I should 
do if I Were quite well and able to think 
calmly and rationally about it. I want 
you to tell me if you can, how to over 
come thia.”

“Cannot Mr Longworthy help you 1’ 
“To sneer at Mr Longworthy ia bot the 

way tr win my confidence,” she aaid, in 
a voice which was made a little unsteady 
by the anger she felt. “I am aaking 
your advice now because you are the 
only peraon I know of who can help me 
ill this ; but it you apeak in that way 
you will force me to be silent.”

“I beg your pardon,” he said. “Please 
forget what I aaid.”

Mr Longworthy had promised to 
abide by my decision, and—I dare not 
make it. I know that whatever I should 
dec;de in my present state would be 
wrong and fantastic and ill judged. I 
know that, but I cannot put myaelf 
right. I want you to show me huw to 
do so, if you will”

“1 am at ycur service,” he replied, 
mechanically, and then was silent. He 
understood what ahe meant. He follow
ed closely her analyaia of her state of 
mind. At last h| said—

“Such a state as you describe is not to 
bo changed in a week or a month. Will 
yon think me cruel if 1 begin/6y saying 
that you must have patience fit

“No ; I can be patient.” ^
“I suppose it is useless telliniZyou to 

put this trouble out of your ininfi for a 
while ?” \

“Quite useless. If ycu knew what it 
was yon would understand that thst is 
impossible.”

“Cannot you tell me what it is ?”
There was a ring of longing ih his 

voice. Loving her as he did, it seemed 
doubly hard that alia thus held him 
aloof, and refused to admit him into her 
confidence.

“No, I cannot,” she replied, and her 
voice too had an accent of pain. “Can
not you understand that there are things 
about which one cannot speak except to 
a peraon with wnom one feela in sym
pathy ?’’

“And you do not feel in sympathy 
with me ?” he asked, in a tone of which 
the would be iightueaa only brought for
ward more prominently the unconquer
able bitterness.

“No. I am sorry if you feel hurt, but 
it is so. If you cannot cure me in the 
dark, I must remain uncured.’’

“I will do my best. I will think over 
what you have toid me, and let. you 
know the result of my reflections. ”

By this time they had reached the 
rectory. As he spoke the last words he 
held out his hand. She put here into 
it, an* after saying “good night" they 
parted.

The doctor went home and shut 
himself into his study ; his heart seemed 
on fire. All his advances were repelled, 
gently and courteously, but decidedly. 
The little, fragile woman whom he loved 
had erected a barrier which he *ith all 
hie man's strength waa unable to over
throw. Her confessions of the afiei- 
noon alarmed him. Such a state as she 
deecribed was well known to him with 
all its possible serious consequences. 
How much could he help ner ? He had 
begged her to confide in him, had press
ed his assistance upon her, and when 
at last she had been prevailed upon to 
ask him for something, he had been un
able to give it her.

"Canat thou not minister to a mind 
diseased ?"

The words flitted through his brain, 
and for the first time he saw all their 
force and truth.

She repulsed him always. He could 
not recall a single instance on which she 
had seemed to welcome him. or to re
ceive his attention willingly. This very 
evening she had disclaimed all 
idea of sympathy. And yet he loved 
her ; and though he knew that he had 
no hope, be must tell her that he loved 
her.

He waa glad when the maid knocked 
at the door, and told him he waa wanted 
at once in a neghboring cottage, where a 
child had just been badly scalded. He 
roused himself and went out, glad to be 
recalled to practical life, and to feel that 
for others, if not for her, he carried 
healing in hie hand.

Two days had passed before he saw 
Helen again, and then he called at the 
rectory on purpose. He found her alone, 
the rector had not yet come in, and Mrs 
Longworthy had gone to visit the child 
to whom he had been called away from 
his unprofitable meditations.

It was growing dusk, and Helen rang 
at once for the lamp. When it was 
brought, and the doctor looked into hie 
patient’s face, he was both shocked and 
alarmed at the change in her.

“1 ought to have come sooner," he 
laid. “Why did you not send for me ?"

"YTou could have done me no good,” 
•he replied. “I do not know why I 
told you all I did that other night. Till 
then I had kept it to myaelf , now I 
seem to have lost my self-control, and 
to my great diatrees I can no longer 
hide it from the Longworthy». I have 
caused them nothing but trouble and 
anxiety since I came into their house, 
and it only makes me worse to see their 
distress. "

"I do not understand,” she repeated.
He was going to speak again, when 

the door banged, and the roetor'a voice 
was heard outside. By a great efiort, 
Dr Holme regained hie self eemmand, 
and laying abruptly “I will see you 
again,” he left the room.”

CHAPTER XXVL
FAILUBB.

Meanwhile at Brentwood the days were 
growing evil. A large party had assem
bled beneath the hospitable roof ; it waa 
long since so much gaiety had been 
known in Osmotherley. Had there been 
any one present who eared to lock, or 
had the clearness of vision to see below 
the surface, he might have found that 
two, et any rate, of the party did not 
share the general mood. Since her re
turn home Alice had developed a new 
characteristic : ahe waa jealous Perci
val alone knew what was the eonaeqeence 
of any attention on his part, beyond 
that absolutely iioceaaary from a boat to 
his guosti. -to any woman of the party. 
He at first thought Alice waa joking, 
when, profiting by a few minutes when 
they happened to be alone together, she 
asked rather sharply —

*• May I ask why you paid so much 
attention to Mies Forest last night 1”

“ Because no one else paid her any," 
he replied lightly. “Seriously, Alice, 
you should not ask her to such a party 
as this. In plainness and also almost 
absence of attraction ahe surpasses any 
woman I ever saw. No one takes anv 
notice of her ; ahe ia always alone. I 
feel bound to charge myaelf with her en
tertainment, and I sature you it is no 
light burd u.”

“It did not seem to weigh very heavi
ly upon you last night, I must aay, It 
became quiet noticeable, your manner 
was an marked. It was hardly good 
taste on your part, and ”

“My dear Alice,” he aaid, feeling a 
little bewildered, “please explain your
self more clearly. I appear to have 
caused you some annoyance. I can only 
assure you it was entirely unintention
al."

“I consider thst when a man ia mar
ried all his attentions ought to be paid to 
his wife.

“I hope I may never be guilty of 
want of attention to you but at the same 
time I must be civil to our guests. ’’ 

“Civility seems to you a very compre
hensive wmd. But, after all, it is only 
what I might have expected, I suppose 
you considered forewaned as forearmed, 
and having at the beginning told me you 
did not love me, I ought to have been 
prepared for anything."

“You must aay more than that, hav
ing aaid to much. Do you consider you 
have reason to complain of want of at
tention from me ?”

“I think that whan a man mairies 
with the understanding that he does not 
love his wife, ho ought to be very care
ful in his manner to other women.’

“It it possible” lie said, as a light 
broke in upon him, “that you are jeal 
oua ? YTou cannot be serious.”

“Why should I not be serious ? Do you 
suppose it is pleasant to are you devote 
yourself for a whole evening to all th« 
other women in the room, and never 
speaking to me ?"

“If I devoted myself to them all my 
attentions to one in particular cannot 
have been very marked,” he replied, 
with a smile, and then seeing that such 
an answer waa likely to endanger his 
peace, he went on, before ahe could 
speak —

“When a man and his wife have their 
house full of visitors, their own drawing 
room is scarcely the place in which to 
devote themselves to one another. There 
is a time and a place for everything.”

“I did not say I wanted you to devote 
yourself to :ue ; but, as I aaid before, 
you give me fair warning, and I suppose 
I have no right to complain. "

“See here, Alice,” he raid, after a 
short silence, “we had better have this 
cleared up at once. If we go away with 
a misunderstanding '{here is no telling 
how it may end. Will you believe me 
if I repeat what I remember saying once 
before, that your happiness will always 
be my first consideration, ana that if 1 
ever fail in making you happy in will be

“My fault, not yours," she interupted
with a smile.

He bit hie lip, but went on without 
noticing her words—“because I have 
misunderstood you ?”

She said nothing for a moment, and 
then went on—

“Oh, I know that whatever goes 
wrong will be my fault. I hear on every 
aide that I have a model husband. I can 
only ask that if ever you hear equally 
complimentary remarks about me, you 
will refeat them with the same cand
our ’

“I can only hope that when you think 
over this matter you will acquit me of all 
intention of slighting you.”

She said nothing, and he presently 
left the room. Outside the door he 
paused He knew he ought to go into 
the billiard room ; lie could hear the 
click of the balls from where he stood, 
and he knew that this particular hour 
was that at which the men of the party 
were wont moat to congregate in that 
room ; but he did not go. He turned 
away and went to hi» study. The lamp 
was lit, but lowered ; he turned it up, 
stirred the fire, and began to walk up 
and down the room. Hi» face waa pale, 
and his forehead contracted, and aa he 
walked he muttered,

“ This, too, good heavens !”
He continued to walk, and as he did 

so, he cast his mental gaze along hia fu
ture life, and what he saw there made 
him compress his lips and stifle a sigh 
that was almost a groan. Hia eyes were 
fixed upon the floor ; just then be dared 
not raise them to Helen’s portrait. Had 
he done so he muaf have made a compro
mise, and he waa determined that he

And mine?" be aaked, unaijlelonger- would not. At test he rose, took down a
to contain himself, and bending his eyes 
upon her.

“Yours ?” she aaid looking up. “I 
don’t understand you.”

“You think it causes me no distress to 
see the state into which you hsve got, 
and to know that, with all my boasted 
skill, I can do nothing for you, that I 
cannot minister to a mind diseased ?, I 
am powerless to help you. To an or
dinary patient I should recommend 
and change, to you—”

He paused abruptly, and Helen sat 
looking at him in-amazement.

He could not real, and he presently 

shut his book and leaned beck i«' tt 
chair prosing his baud over ins 1>*“- 
When be had first suggested thst Alice 
should ask a housetul of people to* 
them omntiuiy he had thought that , 
too would find amusement and di»i««* 
lion in their society. He was ^ disap
pointed. Now these people had come 
he felt they were a great bore, and 
he would be far better alone But they 
gave no sign of going. They were «P- 
parently enjoying themselves very much,, 
and he had hitherto consoled bimielp 
with the thought that Alioe at »*-y r,,#’ 
was happy. That wu a mistake, too, 
and as lie thought of the future he mat
tered half aloud—

“What a life ! Good heavens, what a 
life !"

• » • *
Before long tilings ettne to a climax— 

a climax which no one observed, which 
was unknown except to Alice herself. 
Even Percival knew nothing of it, de
spite the part he waa to play.

Once more Alice’s mood seemed to 
hsve changed. She waa real lew and 
uneasy, with occasional fits of reflection 
which appeared to result in nothing. 
Percival noticed ihe change, aud asked 
if she were quite well. Perfectly well, 
•lie replied, it was only the weather that 
tried her ; it hed been oold and disagree
able—what people are pleased to term 
seasonable—now it waa warm and dis
agreeable. These rapid changes did not 
suit her.

It waa very warm for the time of year; 
the evening» were almost like summer 
evenings, and the whole party st Brant- 
wood need to go out of doors after din
ner and at roll about in the moonlight as 
they might have done two or three 
months earlier.

On a particularly beautiful night Alice 
found herrolf wandering about f rather 
remote pert of the rround» with her old 
admirer Mr Dalrymple. No one els» 
had come in this direction ; they 
bed it all to themeelvee. It wu not 
particularly late, the air waa balipy and 
aoft, and high above their heads rode 
the full moon in a perfectly clear iky.

They walked slowly on for some time, 
talking of nothing in particular, nothing 
which all the world might not have 
beard ; but instinctively they lowered 
their roicee ; a loud, sharp tone would 
hsve Bounded too discordant in such a 
scene. Before long they reached the 
boundary, a high moeagrown wall of 
grey atone, with ferns and weed» growing 
at the top and in the crevice». Here 
they atood at ill for a minute or two, end 
on the solemn stillness of the night was 
borne to their ears the long monotonous 
roll of the water in the bay.

“The tide is up,” aaid Alice, speaking 
almost in a whisper, and u much to her
self u to her companion.

He waa a man that held that life was 
not worth living unless enlivened by a 
constant succession of intreaguea. If the 
woman were married, »o much the safer 
and better for all people concerned. Aa 
Alice spoke an idea flashed into hia 
head.

“Suppose." he said, “we went for a 
row on the bay.”

It waa rather a bold proposal to make 
to Alice, ro he knew when he made it ; 
and not having the key to her mind he 
was a little surprised when ahe answered 
with equal composure—

“It would be delightful ; if we go 
through this gate we get into a private 
road, and can be down at the bay in five 
minutes.”

She went towards the gate at ehe 
spoke, sud Dxlrymple followed her 
He had seen no break in the wall, but 
he now eaw that there was in fact a email 
low gate that led into a narrow shady 
lane ; close to the gate, and plainly 
visible in the moonlight, wee a board 
with the words “Private Road” painted 
on it."

“I had no idea you had an ark of your 
own, so to speak,” he aaid, as they went 
side by side along the lane. “I thought 
you had to go the whole round by the 
village when you wanted to get down to 
the bay.

“Did you not notice when we were on 
the shore yesterday a little bridge over 
the railway ? That bridge u part of our 
private road."

“It ia a capital arrangement ; but are 
you warm enough ?" he aaked, glancing 
at the flimsy scarf she had thrown round 
her shoulders on leaving the house.

“I scarcely need even this," waa her
teply.

“I suppose we are sure of finding » 
beat down there ?"

“There are our own boats ; you can 
have one with a sail or one without— 
whichever yon like."

“There ia not wind enough for a sail. 
By Jove, how calm it ia,” he went on, 
hia spirits rising. “There ia not a breath 
of wind. It might be July.”

“If it were we should probably be 
■hivering over the fire, all with bed 
colds,” aaid Alice drily.

By this time they had reached the bay, 
and Dalrymple got the boat ready and 
turned to help Alice into it. The tide 
had already turned, and ahe made some 
demur about the damp atones, lifting 
her skirt half an inch to show that her 
dainty embroidered slippers were not fit 
to take such a step in.”

“Let me lift you,” he aaid in a low 
voice.

"Very well," ahe replied, still in the 
same quiet tone in which alie had spoken 
throughout. “Wait a moment till I 
gather up my dress.”

She wore her favorite material—velvet 
of a peculiar shade of red, which suited 
her admirably. The dress was out 
square both back and front, and filled 
in with rare lace. She wore roses both 
at her breast and in her hair, and on her 
arms diamonds flashed back the cold, 
pale moonlight. She loqked very beauti
ful, almost unnaturally beautiful, as aha 
stood there and gathered into her hand 
the long train of her skirt, which ahe 
had dropped for a moment. Then ehe

book from one of the shelves, and tried 
to read. As he bent hia head in the 
light of the lamp it was easy to see how 
his face had changed since hia second 
marriage. There wu a look of nervous 
irritability in it sometimes which wu 
the outward visible sign of a feeling of 
which he waa painfully conscious, and 
which alarmed him by its growing fre
quency. Sometimes he felt as if he 
must yield to it must turn and send some 
one without any reason, and he knew 
thst the «elf-repression to which he sub
jected himself was not good for him.

said-
“Now, lift me.”
He took her in his arms aud lifted her 

into the boat, then he took his own 
place, grasped the oars, and the boat be
gan to skim over the water.

TO B* CONTINU KD.

TkeCeM WI».
During the^reoent oold weather here 1 

bad three fingers frozen. We had some 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil In the bouse and I 
tried it with good recuits. Wm Mack- 
lain, Montreal, P. Q. 3
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rMtSBTIEMAN ERA.
Ndredth meeting or the

ASSEMBLY IN AMERICA.

i of Mae Assembly—Important 
a — Pvemlnent Ministers — Eml- 

—The First Chnreheo Long 
-Hist#tie Sketohse.

I Presbyterians of the United fltgtea 
eking thorough preparations for a 
nmal. to begin on the 17th of May 
at Philadelphia, the first general 

Bbly haring cv- vened In 1788 The

THE CUtntCB ST JAMAICA, 
programme Includes not only all the gen
eral Interest» of the choreh. but an Inquiry 
Into and presentation of the moat Interest
ing points In the history of the denomina
tion. the aysl ematUing of methods of evati- 
gellzatlon. and. meet Important of all. 
pert)ape. measures for a complete reunion 
of lbe Presbyterians north and south. 
Representative» fyorn both general assem
blies will attend, concurrent meetings will 
be held In the Academy of Music and In 
Horticultural hall, and prominent minis
tère and public men from both sections 
■will address these meetings

In lbe Academy of Music the moderator 
of the southern general assembly will 
preside the first day. Justice william 
Strong, of the supreme eenrt, on the 
second day. and on aubeeqneot days Gov 
ernor Alfred M Sates, of North Carolina, 
and other»; and this meeting will bead 
dressed by Senator Beniamin Harrison, of 
Indiana. Hon. Randolph Tucker, of Vir
ginia. Ur Theodore L. Cuy 1er. of Brooklyn, 
end other eminent divines, lawyers and 
eta teem en. In Horticultural ball the
moderator of the northern general assem
bly. lien. Daniel B. Hill, of Georgia. Dot. 
ernor Bearer, of Pennsylvania, and others 
Will preside, and the leading themes will 
be discussed by Hon. W C P Brock in 
ndgr. of Kentucky; Rev Howard Crosby, 
of New York, and other divines and 
a talesmen of eonal eminence. The joint 
meetings. In the eveuingiKmid closing 
days, wUi be held In the varlotls churches 
of Philadelphia, and addraèscN -by the 
world a moat eminent exponents of educa
tion and Christianity

In anticipation of the event many Inter
esting facta have been culled from the 
ehnren records in relation to the early 
Presbyterian movement» In the colonies 
and stalea. for be would be a very dull 
historian who should Ignore the Influence 
of Presbyterianism In the Eighteenth cen 
tury upon the political evolution of the 
eta tee and the nation It la matter of 
common knowledge ihft from Its first 
organisation the Presbyterian church has 
had a government distinctively republican 
In form, and that tt lias flourished best 
where there has been the least monarch 
leal Influence to wit. In Scotland, tho 
north of Ireland and the United Stales 
But it la not ao well known, perhaps, that 
the peraecullona to which the early Pres 
byteriana were subjected were much more 
political than religious The Stuart kings, 
stupid aa they were In many respects, were 
smart enough to see than a republican 
church government mnst. whether its ad 
herents so Intended or not, weaken their 
devotion to a monarchy Ji 
expressed the truth In his famous phrase, 
"No btihop. no king;" and his grandson, 
thongb a more stupid man, hit the truth 
eqnarely when he eaid that as long as the 
Scotch were allowed to he Presbyterians 
they would be anti monarchical at heart. 
Indeed, there la no education In self gov
ernment equal to the practice of self gov
ernment So the Stuart kings and the

000, within a century, K I» rial mad and 
thrir children were the meet entbaalaatlc 
anti Britons Frond# insists that one- 
ball of Washington"» and Gales’ armies 
were of Irish axils stock—"Scotch Irish’ 
—and thongb we moat diacount tbla 
somewhat owing to Frond»'» peculiar 
•da*, yet It le undoubtedly true that the 
Presbyterian Irish settled I» the colonie* 
jjtth feelings very an friendly to the 
British Tories. One glorious fact k eon- 
reded by the harshest critics The Pres
byterian churches In 1775 S3 were unani
mous for American Independence The 
ntœ-'<t research In thoee stales where 
Toryism was rampant haa failed to show 
a single Presbyterian minister who was 
unfriendly to the colonies, thongh It la 
possible, of course, that eome Individuals 
were Tories

l»ng Island. South Carolina and New 
York city received another Interesting ele- 
meut about 1083-1700. In the former 
year leui, XIV, of France, revoked the 
edict of Nantee, and some 400.000 French 
men Bed from their country Many of 
these camedirect to South Carolina, others, 
after brief stay In various parta of Europe, 
came to Long Island and New York city* 
A French Presbyterian church waa estab 
Mailed In New York^clty In 1688, one on 
Staten Island In 1685, one at Charleston. 
S C.. in lOKfi, and at Boston and New 
Rochelle. N Y , soon after The first Pres 
bytertan congregation In Philadelphia met 
in a ware house In 1602, and In 1703 there 
was still but one congregation them; now 
there are 105!

Two memorable epoch» remain to be 
Doted tiept. 17, 1717, the first general 
synod met at Philadelphia, end organized 
four Presbyteries. In 1729 the general 
synod adopted the Westminster confession 
of faith, striking wet the passage giving 
magistrates power In the church and de 
daring as tho doctrine of American Pres 
byterianistn that church and state should 
forever he kept distinct. This Is be 
tiered to have been the first forpial 
declaration of the American doctrine by 
any representative body In the New World, 
and ninety years more passed away before 
tho principle was fully Incorporated in 
the laws of all the states. As soon as the 
Revolution ended the Presbyterians of all 
sections began to move for a national or 
puliation; It was soon completed, and the 
first general assembly met In Philadelphia 
on I he third Thu roda v of May, 1789. The 
unhappy divisions of north and south are 
well known and recent; and as all other 
divisions have been healed, the hope that 
the hundredth general assembly will be 
as truly national as the first Is one in 
which all patriots will surely Join, be their 
faith, their locality or their politics as 
they may For such a happy reunion all 
true Americans will hope and all Christiana 
pray. J. H. Bkadle.

COUNTY -CURRENCY. | THB BDI^Bia TABLR
Pencilling» and Soiesoringa from 

Exchanges. c

A Weed *r iwe Aheel Hew Pehlleall*»» 
Thai Bave C»»m le Band.

ILLINOIS CANDIDATES.

from Ireland atone). and Great Britain’s 
leas became America's glorious gain.

The oldest Presbyterian church In the 
United States with unbroken succession 
of records and worship Is that at Jamaica, 
Long Island, which took form between 
1656 and 1662. but of course this was not 
the first In the colonies Sometime be
tween 1608 and 1614 Rev. Alexander 
Whitaker preached to a Presbyterian con
gregation at Bermuda Hundreds, Vir
ginia. and this was doubtless the Erst. 
The Puritans (Independents or Congrega- 
tlonallauiand Presbyterians merged with
out difficulty In Virginia and increased 
.rapidly until the complete separation of 
eects In England, then Sir William Ber
keley, the royal governor, determined to 
establish thé British church absolutely, 
and about 1642 began to persecute and 
expel the Presbyterians. So tho majority 
x>f them moved to Maryland, where they 
eventually obtained political control; but 
In no long time there waa toleration In 
both colonies, and Virginia had many 
Presbyterian strongholds.

-4P'

"w c. r. BiiKCKKtmmoR. tiieo l. cctleil 
wm. rmoNd.

It must not be forgotten that the Dutch 
of the Seventeenth century were Calvln- 
lstlc. and ao the founders of New York 
city were well Inclined to Presbyterians 
who had to leave the other colonies. 
Among the first settlers In Massachusetts 
were several Presbyterians, who readily 
affiliated with Puritans and other Separa
tist»; but somewhat later Massachusetts 
grew more intolerant and many of her 
Presbyterians had to follow the usual 
line ref her religious exiles to Rhode 
Jsiand awl Connecticut, Thence they 
crossed to Long Island, and at a very 
early date that region was dotted along 
Us whole length by Presbyterian churches.

The Presbyterian element» In the Amer
ican colonies were made up from the fol- 
lowing sources, their proportions probably 
'In tnv order named: North Irish (com
monly called Bcotch-Iriah, bnt many were 
of pure English stock), English, Scotch, 
Dutch, Fiench end German. The north 
of Ireland contributed enormously—400,-

Flfrr end Raj—lloth Fell Slade Men—A 
Lawyer and a M- t chant.

Joseph Fifer, nominated hy the Repub
licans of Illinois for governor, was born 
45 years ago at Staunton. Va., a region 
now celebrated from the fact of Its hav 
ing been fought over during the civil 
war, especially by Stonewall Jackson. In 
1857 Fifer went with his parents to live 
in McLean coun
ty. Mis., where his 
father orened a 
farm Here liv
ing In a log cabin 
young Fifer spent 
four years Then 
upon the opening 
of the war he went 
to Bloomington to 
enlist in the Union 
armv The Thir 
ty third Illinois 
v o I u n t e e r s. In 
which be was en
rolled. was one of
the best la tho josepu Ft feu. 
service In this
regiment Joseph Fifer served until die- 
charged In 1864. During the siege of 
Vicksburg, when tho Confederate Gen. 
Johnston threatened Grant's rear and 
Sherman attacked Johnston's works at

™___ Jackson. Miss., young Fifer fell, shot
James Ù“cùrtïy ! through the lungs by a Minle hall, and 
famous nhrase. ! came very near dying from the wound.

When his term of service closed Fifer 
went to Bloomington aad entered the 
Wesleyan university there. After four 
years of study, during which he sup
ported himself and studied law at the 
same time, he was graduated, and with 
an additional year of study of his profes
sion in 18611 began practice for himself at 
Bloomington.

Since that time Mr. Fifer has been an 
eminent lawyer, a states attorney and 

mem her of tne Illi
nois state senate. 
He is described aa 
"6 feet In height, 
«pare In flesh, of a 
swarthy, rather 
dark complexion, 
keen black eyes, 
vrith a heavy head 
of coarse black 
hair, now begin
ning to be tinged 
with gray. U 1 a 
carriage Is erect, 
his movements 
elastic, his weight 

about 150 pounds, though his frame la 
larger than Is indicated by his weight, and 
be pos:

Lyman B. Kay, candidate for lieutenant 
governor, was bom in Vermont, but early 
settled in St. Charles. In Kane county, 
where he was employed as a clerk In a 
dry goods store. From there ho removed 
to Grundy county, and engaged In mer
chandising on his own account until last 
January, when he retired from active busi
ness. In 18-2 Le was elected to the Illi
nois legislature, and ten years later was 
sent to the state senate. Mr. Ray Is 50 
years of age.

A New Railroad President.
Roswell Miller has been called to the 

presidency of tho Milwaukee and St, Paul 
railroad, made vacant by the death of 
Alexander MitehelL Mr. Miller was 
bom in Pennsylvania forty years ago. He 
was at one time superintendent of the 
Cairo and Vin- 
cennes railroad.
In 1883 he was 
second vice presi
dent and treas
urer of the West
ern Indiana Rail
road. lu April.
1883. he was made 
esslstant manager 
of the Milwaukee 
and SL Paul, and 
two years „ later 

■beea uie general 
manager. His

Hem» from ell over Berea Cantf,tailed 
Clipped aad L'eedeneed—Pith and 

l-elai- Tfce Pick ef she Crl.t 
free» ear Exchange».

Last Tuesday Hartwell Sperain, jr , 
16th rcn., Grey, had Die misfortune to 
break hi. leg wlii1» assisting st a raising 
an his own farm.

C. L. papst, who has been in the 
jewelry business st Seafurth fur several 
years, is removing to Harriston, where 
he intends going into business.

The little son of David Clark, 14th 
con , Grey, died very suddenly last Sun
day morning without anything particu
lar being the matter ae far aa could be 
found nut.

All fear» that the fall whesrt had been 
badly winter killed have beer, dispelled. 
Since the growth commenced the roots 
are showing signs of life and now give 
promise of a good even crop.

Mrs Richard Alcock, of Grey, met 
with a peculiar aecideut a few weeks sgo 
which still bothers her. She was empty
ing some hot water when a portion of it 
spurted up and struck in the left eye.

While a number of the boys of S.S. 
No. 2, Colborne, were playing ball, a 
little girl about ten years old got struck 
in the mouth with the club, knocking 
out five of her front teeth.

The other day Mr Herbison, Clinton 
received, through the mails, a neat,little 
package which he found coni i:ned a sil
ver medal, from the Western Fair Asso 
ciation, being his prize for the Sweep 
stakes on butter at the last fair. The 
medal is set in a very pretty blue velvet 
ease.

Jas Laird, ar., and S. H. L ird, Brus 
s la, have levied the Royal hotel in Port 
Elgin fora term of jears and, if nothing 
happens, they will remove to that town 
about the 15th inst. The cricket club, 
of Brussels, will miss "Hudson," si he 
is quite a cricketer.

Mr John Robinson, blacksmith nf 
Verna, sold his blacksmith shoo and 
Iwelling house to Mr Dinie! McN.iugh- 
ton, for the sum nf $2400. Mr Robert
son has been working at the business in 
Varna for over twenty years, and has h> 
his industry and good workmanship huilt 
up a large and locrative trade. Mr Rob
ertson goes to Michigan.

A lark; Escape.
Mrs Cyrus Kilborne, of Beainsrille, 

Ont., had what waa thought to be a can
cer on her nose, and was about to eub- 
mit to a cancer doctor’s operation when 
she tried Burdock Blood Bitters, which 
effected a radical cure. This medicine 
cures alt blood diseases. 2

Leer Tears ef sererlae.
Mrs Torrance McNish, of Smith s 

Falls, Ont, after four year»" intense suf 
faring with Scrofula, from whkh her 
head became bald, was cored by Bur 
dock Blood Bitten, after the beet medi 
cal aid had failed. 2Widower Jonhs " — We have re

ceived from the Sheppard Publishing 
Oo„ of Toronto, a copy of “Widower y>r Salmon, of the Department of 
Jones, .. nheppsnt s latest produc- rieulture, le of the opinion that abortion 
tion. story is racy and inter- jn cows is due to two classes of causte
eating, am we have met acme of the L J, ro,y be caused by improper fouu 
characte; n ilie farm, down at the by mechanical mishaps, by staudiuv o, ,
village 11 r r the meeting house, wrong poeiticn in .the stable, etc. " i. 
It is natiiri and well told,_ and may ale» occur in a form that 1
i§ worthy of perusal. “Widower Jones’’ 
has been running in Toronto Saturday 
Night, and will be succeeded in Septem
ber hy another story from Mr Shep- 
ptrd’w pen, “A Bad Man’s Sweetheart,” 
—this time a story of city life. For 
sale at the bookstores.

In the May number of Woman com
mences a series of remarkable articles, 
by Helen Campbell, on the wretched 
condition of the working classed of Lon
don. This series wi‘| be one of great

It
— is con*

tagiooa. In this form, daily disinfecting 
the stable with a 1 per cent, solution if 
sulphuric acid haa been found useful,

Whether on land or sea, on the prai
rie or in thu crowded city, Ayer’» hils 
are the beet cathartic, being convenient, 
efficacious, and safe. Fcr torpid liver 
indigestion, and sick headache, they 
never fall.

interest, and will portray the miseries of Farming for lrJ
the poverty-stricken worker, of Berlin, cheaper ™ the end the,, doctor., veu" 
Paris and Home. The illustrations, by and nostrums.
Hugh Eaton and LJjjiir J. Taylor, are of As an aid to internal remedies fvrak n 
the highest class < f pictorial art. Olive diseaseL 
Thorne Miller begins in the number valuable,
her articles on Representative Woman’s

Low’s Sulphur Soap pruvtii 
lui.

Clubs, the Sorosis and Meridian Clubs of 
New York being the subjects of the first 
paper. Price $2 75 a year. Woman 
Publishing Co., N. Y.

The Canadian Spoi-Uman's Annual for 
18H3 is juet issued. In contain» close on 
200 pages, and is a complete record of 
every legitimate sporting event. It con
tains the trotting and running rules ; 
the name of every horse in the United 
States that has trotted in 2 30or better ; 
the names of Canadian trotters that havt 
marks of 2.45 or better ; the Gun Club 
fiats ; Fishing and Game Laws of On
tario and Quebec. All the records in 
connection with the turf — Athletics, 
walking, running, jumping, lacrosse, 
base ball, heavy weight performances 
winners ol the great English races ; win 
ners of Queen's Plates in Canada, and 
a thousand other miscellaneous record?. 
No book ever| published is so valuable 
for reference, The book is published 
at the Canadian Sportsmen office, Toron
to. Price 25c paper covers, cloth covers 
50c., and will, he mailed free anywhere 
on receipts of price.

She Hncek* trout Experience,
Miss Edith Fox, of Amhers'.burg, 

Out., had a severe case of Quinsy. She | 
writes : “I tried the doctor’s medicine, 
but got no relief. I waa told to try 
Hagyard’a Pectoral Balsam. After tak
ing two doses I got relief, and when I 
had taken three parte of the bottle, I 
was completely cared.” 2

Ihisgcrtm Conulerfells.

Counterfeits are always dangerous, 
more so that they always closely imj. 
TATE THE ORIGINAL IN APPEARAM K A.MD 
name. The remarkable success achieved 
hy Nasal Bafm ae a positive curs fur 
Catarrh and Cold in the Head hint- 
duct d unprincipled parties to imita* it. 
The public are cautioned not to be de
ceived by nostrums imitating Na?alBnhn 
in name and appearance, bearing eu^à 
names as Nasal Cream, Nasal Ba!saifi, 
etc. Ask for Nasal Balm and < 
take imitation dealers may urge up 
you. For sale by all druggists or *3 
post-paid on receipt of price (50c isd f 
hy addressing Fulford &*Cu., Brockvij 
Ont. tf

't Wait
Until your hair become» dry, thin, amt 
grey before giving the attention needed 
to preserve its beauty end vitality. 
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle of 
Ayes'» Heir Vigor—the only dressing 
yen require for the hair—end nee » little, 
daily, to preserve the natural color and 
prevent baldness.

Thomas Monday, Sharon Grove, Ky.» 
wrltes ; “ Several month» ago my hair 
c—.mended falling out, and In s few 

my bend wee almost held. I 
tried many remedies,' bailey did no 
good. I finally bought » bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part 
of the content», my head waa covered 
yritb s heavy growth of hair.11 recom
mend your preparation aa the best hair- 
reetorer le the world.”

«My hair was faded and dry," writes 
Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, III.; “ but 
after using a bottle of Ayer'a Hair Vigor 
It became black and glossy.”

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to tlie face, forehead, and 
neck, may bo entirely removed by tho 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best and 
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats. 

SeldbyDruggi.ts; $1; six boule, for $i.

Mr Thos. Armstrong, late collector 
nf customs at Clinton, left for Toronto 
last Friday morning where he will be 
with his family, audi tike a position in 
the Toronto office. His successor Mr 
John Irwin, of Port Arthur, arrived a 
few days before, much to the disappoint 
ment cf some local aspirants. Mr Arm
strong was entertained at a farewell sup

Exerrlse for «Iris.
However just much of the criticism 

upon ihe management ot children at the 
present time may be, it is certainly true 
in one respect at least modern mothers 
ere wiser than were their mothers and 
grandmothers before them. It is only 
a few homes that girls are now required 
to “ait still and belittle ladies." Why 
should a healthy, growing girl bn ex
pected to ait still any more than her 
romping brother, about whom no concern 
ia manifested, provided he remains in

per at the Grand Union hotel by ab >ut,ithe hou-0 on|y lo'ng en„ui!h to eat and 
fifty of hia friends the night before hm , ,|eep ?\Vhet matter ia it if outdoor sports

LYMAN B. KAY.

BOSWELL ULtXKK. »

departure. He cartiea with him the | 
beat wiahea of all who had the pleasure 
of hie acquaintance, and his friends here 
congratulate him on hia promotion.

Net a Boek Agent

Mr Goode, druggist, is not a book 
agent, but haa the agency in Godtrich 
for Johnston’s Tonic Biltera, which he 
can heartily recommend for ar.y com
plaint to which a tonic medicine is ap
plicable. This valuable medicine haa 
been with moat astoniahingly good re
sults in cases of general debility, we sk- 
ness, irregularities peculiar to females, 
extreme paleness, impoverishmtnt of the 
blood, stomach and liver troubles, loss 
>f appetite, and for that general worn 
out feeling that nearly every one ia 
troubled with at anme part of thé year. 
Don’t forget the name Johnston's Tonic 
Bittera 50c. and $1 per bottle at Goode’e 
drug store, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
agent. a

Tom, eon of W. McClymont, and 
Robt., son of Neil McGregor, Winghsm, 
were injured by falling under the hote 
cart wheels Whilst a number of the boys 
were moving it along after the firemen 
had their run one evening recently. 
McClymont received internal injuries 
and had his arm crushed. McGregor 
had his collar bone broken and several 
ribs crushed in.

Hay fever is a type i.f catarrh having 
peculiar symptoms. It is attended by an 
inflamed condition of tho lining mem
branes of the nostrils, tear ducts and 
throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid 
mucous is secreted,the discharge ieacccm- 
panied with a burning sensation. There 
are severe spasms of sneezing, frequent 
attacks of headache, watery and inflam
ed eyes. Ely's Cream Balm la a reme
dy that can be depended upon. 50cts. 
at druggists ; by mail, registered, tiOcta. 
Eiv Brothers , Druggists, Owego, New 
Yoik. ly

We hare this week io chronicle the 
death ef an old resident of Hay town
ship, Mr Samuel Hendricks, on the 
Sauhle line nr lake road. Mr Hendricks 
took a bad cold, and was troubled with 
aaihma. He waa oniy about three days 
•ick, and died Thursday. The remains 
were interred in the Bronson Line 
Cemetery last Sunday. He waa a mem- 
b-v of the Baptist church, a good neigh
bor, and a worthy citizen. He waa 6ti 
year» old.

Stubborn Children readily take Dr 
Low’s Worm Syrup. It pleaaea the child 
a d destroys the worms. lm.

The farmet’e conception of manures 
should be changed. Instead of aaying 
that faim-yatd manure is good for this 
and that crop, or that certain artificial 
fertilizers are beneficial or injurious for 
this and that crop or anil, he ehould aav 
that auch and auch a field or plant would 
be benefited by nitrogen, phoaphoric acid 
or potaah, as the case may be, and it 
would be easy tu learn in which manures

are hard upon dreeaea and boot»? Il 
take» less time and anxiety to mend tom 
clothea than to watch by beds of sick
ness, and it costa leas to pay the shoe- 
maker than the doctor. The daughters 
of the present generation are lo be the 
next, and they need outdoor exercise 
and indoor spirts to make them hcaithy 
in body, gentle in disposition and free 
free from all those nervous affections 
that are the bane of every woman whose 
days of girlhood were paaeed in making 
patch work and doing the thousands and 
other foolish things commonly denomi
nated “girl's work."

A Lure for Urafsm
There hare been many remarkable 

cuies of deafness made by tho use of 
Hagyard’a Yellow Oil, the great house
hold remedy for all Pain, Inflammation 
and Soreness. Yellow Oil cures Rheu
matism, Sore Throat and Croup, and is 
useful internally and externally for all 
paina and injuries. 2

Household Hints,
Ttvocupe of (rstiberries, one cup M 

water i hull till tender ; strain ar.d rdd 
two cups of siivar ; buii tu thick tyrup : 
tain into a mold.

Beef Tongue.— Boil until tender, re
move from the fire and wht'e hot take 
off the outside ekin, when cold slice and 
garnish with celery greens.

Co/fee Jelly.—-Soak half a cup of 
gelatine in a cup of cold water ; add 
three cupa of strong hot coffee and a cop 
of eugar. Stir till all ia dissolved and 
strain into molds. For sauce, whip the 
white of an egg with a pint of creaui and 
awesten to tfUte.

Coffee.—For six persons, take one 
full cup of ground coffee, one egg. a 
little cold water ; stir together, add one 
pint of boiling water, boil up ; then add 
another pint of boiling water, and set 
back to settle before serving.

The best regulators tor the st omach 
and bowels, the best cure for biliousness, 
sick headache, indigestion, and all allVc 
tiona arising from a disordered liver, are 
without exception Johnson's Tonic Liver 
Pills. Small in size, sugar coated, mild, 
yet effective. 25 cts, per bottle sole hy 
Goode, druggist, Albion block, Gode 
rich, sole agent. [a]

For The Nervous 
The Debilitatd 
The Aged.

Nervous Prostration,Nerous Head
ache, Neuralgia, NervouWeskness, I 
Stomach and Liver Diiocs.and all I 
affections of the Kidnes.

A NERVE TONIC.
Geomi W. Bouton, Stamford, Ox*.,

** For two rears I was a sufferer fan i 
bllity, and I thank God and the tteov 
valuable remedy that Paine’s Celsi 
cured me. H it a valuable remedy L 
live. Let any one write to me for l'ace.

AN ALTERATIVE.
Alonzo Abbott, Wwpsob, Vt.,s*i:
-1 believe Paiwx’s Celext Cowonn 

life. My trouble seemed to be aa int 
Before I used It I was covered within i 
“ head to heel." The eruption ii ntii 
and I am five hundred per cent, better

A LAXATIVE.
A. C. Bean, White River Jvnctto*.

For two years past I have been * 
from kidney and liver trouble*, att 
pepeia and constipation Before I began to tal 
Celery Compound it eeemed as though nwrytkit 
ailed me. Now I can say nothing lik as.

A DIURETIC.
George Abbott. Sioux Crrr. Iorrt«Js:

“ I have been using Paine’s CelTOI COMPOUND 
and it haa done me more good for bJneyi and lame 
back than any other medicine I be* — "

Hundreds of testimonial* have been received fro® 
person* who have need thia remedj wim remarkable 
benefit. Send for circular.

Prices I.OO. Bold by Dnugista.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Proprietors 

Montreal, P. 9

SHINGLES ! 
SHINGLES ! 

SHINGLES!
A large qtmntit) of Urnt-visse Georgian Bay 

Cedar Siiiiiglv». pxira ti.kkiio»». arc un hand 
at our mill, ut rva.Aoiiallu rate».

Cull amt examine before purchasing else-

Buchanan, LawsoniRotonson
WAV

Children Cry for Piicher s Castoria.

ITbrm Baby was tick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was » Child, ahe cried for Castoria, 
When ehe became Misa, she clung to Castoria, 
Whan she had Children, she gars then} Çaetoria,

NSW

of the

may it

on from
healing.

with dys-

DAILY ARRIVING.
SPRING GOODS !

TT
Mm ÆP1UH/\

THE TAILOR,
has a large assortment of beet goods fcr

GENTLEMEN’S SUITS
on hand, at the old and lelithle stand, Wt ét
at., near the Hank of Mom real.

a- eltjgkh: dunlcp.

ïia s. S. Ii t

COtDïNTHEHEAO

salary aa PJ*®1 
dent will be 825,- l 
000. Mr. Miller la of medium height, and 
with dark hair and eyes. He baa a frank, ,
honest, business like way with him, and these cooaiitutenta predominate.

ssrsass i >*■
make one of the meet popular end efficient j m„e" a * mmd.aaree;.e-to the merits
mlfread presidents In the country. of rBurdcck Pill», small z*d suiw-ccat

------- - #-------'ed.

TWENTY FIVE
2 5 -

Toilet
Setts

NEW PATTERNS. 
NEW SHAPES

Price to Suit Imryliody.
FALL AND SKK THEM AT 

CHA3. A.

NAIRN'S.

SOOTHING. 
CLEANSING, 

HEAUME.
It lures

CATARRH, 
told In Head, 

HAY FEVER.
6TOP.4

I Droppings from
________ I Nasal passages
EASY TO USE. Into the throat 

and excessive expectoration caused by Ca
tarrh. Sold by Druggists, or acnt pre paid on 
receipt of price. 50c. and fl. Address 
FULFORD Si Oo., Broakvllle, Ont.

H TPWT-V newarded are those 
AXJLMjF**JLl A who read thîo and 
then act ; they will find honorable employ
ment that will not not take them from their 
homes and families. The profits are large and 
sure for every industrious person. Many have 
made and are now making several hundred 
dollars a month. It is easy for any one to 
make $ô and up winds per day, who is willing 
to work. Either sex. young or old; capital 
not needed : we start von. Everything new. 
No special ability required : you. reader, can 
do it as well at ant one. Write to us at once 
for full particulars, which we mail free. Ad
dress St in8on Sc Co., Portland, Maine. 30.

Goderich. April 28.18*7.

F.L1-.4 Qatar r H
GREAM BALMT

IS WORTH

$1,00
TO ANY MAN,

il'omnn or <*Mld|

suffering from

CATARRH.

i 6.000 000W,

Not Liquid orSnuffl r-FEVER
A*

D.W.F

C. K.IEKRTA CO'S Dwtnta*, Hu*» MNufihM
SHED 

ANNUAL
For teas

l —nu— i
AMeeto allWÜO-a, and 

to list m.hY.
out ordarins it. 

1*Invaluable to all.
A particle is applied Into each nostril mm Is 

, agreeable. Price 50 cents at Drugg'slb ; t y 
* i mail, registered. A0 cents. ELY PROS l»«ig- 

1 gists, 506 Oreenwich-at.rNew York. WW-iy

en. F leld®r Flower
___ rSÇ6DST“rjS5;

D. Nl. FERRV*OS.«Windeor,C..1.

<Sc SOIN"
Sole Agents for the

SendronManufaoiuringCo.'i
STEEL WHEEL

I Tlia Phpwet ïïniHiPÎTniW tnp Silll
I x UU *1 - «EeJse J —• *• •***.*.

O



EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,
AT THE «MCI :

NORTH -8TKEKT, OODERICB.

i end the disséminât i

unm

mini lui. tiAfcgpiSrrt.se n year.
.tree months. H the___

In ndvsnoe. enbscriptlon 
Aka rate of IMU year.

iUrnnum unn
1 and other casual adradvertisement^

Kr èaêh eebeeq aent insertion! Measured 
* nonpareil scale.

-per’lînè for Brat insertion, 
for "

isrcial object to the railway com- 
pany at a period of the year when In 
other depute*ts of trade freight ship- 

leeta wootd Rot he immoderately large, 
In iMgfae to the flooring intereet a 
fp haeiliege la ealt would be done on 

the Hee we hare eepoeeed, inasmuch a» 
Goderich, which euppliee about one- 

of the entire output of Ontario, 
will he located at the terminue, and at 
BtytV and Bnneele, on the propoeed 
eoete, large ealt producing works are in
eperation.

The ahore eompriaea a few of the 
way reasons that impell The Signai to 
lake choice dl the more northerly of the 

eaetern Tontee propoeed, and we 
ooatinoing our advocacy df it 

the town of Goderich ie a unit up
Local neticee In nonpariel type 8c per lhn 
Local notices In ordinary reading type lc

' BnalHtes cards of six lines and under U
>eer.

Advertisement» of Lost, Found, Stray 
Situations Vacant. Situation Wanted a 
Basie eel Chanoee Wanted, not exceeding 
iiaee nonpariel SI per month.

‘Houses on Sale and Farm» on Sale, not 
•exceed 8 lines, $1 for drat month, 50c per si 
' sequent month. Larger advts In prtiportlol 

Any speelal notice, the object of Which is 1 
prwmote Use pecuniary benefit of any mol 
vlduel or company, to be considered an so. 
vertiaensenl and charred accordingly.

These term» will In nil caeca be strictly ad- 
Acred So.

Sreolal rates for larger advertisements, or 
advertisements for extended période made 

at the office of publication.

THE HURON SIGNAL, FRIDAY, MAY IS, 1888.
SC

The line indicated ie the beet m the 
Intereete -of Goderich ; will enenre ue 

wet backing in its proeeeution ; 
will give mi a better connection with the 
Mot of the county than either ‘of the 
other edhemee ; end will be-more'in the 

leraet of the company working the 
w.
All «board for Guelph, vie Auburn, 

Blyth, Brueeele, Listowel end point»

bosineee, where first-clase work la turned ont 
at reasonable rates. Everythin* In the print
ing Une can be done on the premises from an 
illuminated poster to a visiting card.

AU communications must he addressed to
a KrtuiMieei,

Editor of The Signal 
Goderich Ont.

*B Dima Barry, of Montreal, well- 
known to many of out render», as a 

Reformer end etennoh advocateJOBBING DPMKTIKBT.
A folly equipped Jobbing Office Is carriedyrf Home Rule for Ireland, ie suggested on In connection with the ordinary newspaper a

HURON SIGNAL
FRIDAY, MAY I8th, 1888.

THE G. J. <t G. RAILWAY.

hy the Montreel Pott aa » good candi- 
for representation in the Quebec 

Cabinet. Thoee Of ue who have the 
$>rivileg» of Mr Barry'» acquaintance, out 
here In the Weet, gladly eccond the 

ilnation made by the Pott, end hie 
n would be in aooord with the 

of his countrymen of all 
denomination» outaide aa well ae within 

bonndariee of Quebec Province. He 
eble young man, and would prove 

of strength to the Quebec 
lier.

nwinst
•election

The Roy. O. F. Belton, win especially 
addreee the young men of town in Vie- 
tori» St church next Sunday eyeing.

Dr MoDonegh will be in Goderich fog 
eanenltetion on Saturday, the 2nd of 
Jane, end afterward» on the flret 
Saturday of every month.

Dr. M. Nicholaon, the Weet street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth e specialty. Gee adminis
tered from 9 Am. to 4 pim. for the pein- 
leee extraction of teeth.

Hr U PxoeriRnio —The Wingham 
Timet hee quite e flattering reference to 
the tannery of Mr W. J. Chapmen, in 
that town. Mr Chapman is a former 
resident of Goderich, and his frienda 
here are pleased to hear of his prosperity.

A CoRRiertON.—The Knox ehureh 
reception will be held in the Pelnee 
Roller Rink, end ou the evening of 
Wednesday the 23rd inet, instead of in 
the town hall end en the 22nd, ae for- 
marly announced.

Early Closing.—At the council meet 
ing on Friday evening the bylew, for 
eloeing the etorae at 7. p. m. each even- 
ieg except Seturdeye, and days preced
ing holidays, was finally passed, to take 
effect in one week.

Merit Will Tell.—The Lacroeae 
Club Intend giving a concert in the town 
hall, Clinton, on the evening of the 17th 
ioat. A good programme will be offered 
among the eingere being Miee Fisher, of 
Kincardine, and Miee Wilkinson, of 
Goderich.

8. G. McGill, barriater, Ac., of Wing- 
ham, has taken with him into partner
ship IR. Venetone, of Kinosrdinc, for
merly of Qi-deriah, a young and rising 
lawyer of the Bruoe bar and late Police 
Magistrate for that county under the 
Soott Act.

Lacrohei Ben im.—The Goderich La
crosse elub have arranged with manager 
Baird to give a benefit in the Grand 
Opera Hoeee this (Friday) evening 
when the “Hoop of Gold" will be pro 
duced. Prices 16o and 25c, a good 
turnout is expected.

To the Win.—Mr à, McD. Allen 
left for the Northwest end British Cul 
umbia on Thursday laet week ae western 
superintendent of the Manufacturera" 
Life Assurance Company. Mr Allan

SPECIAL DRIVES
—ijst-

Peohibition.—A convention of the 
temperance workers of the county of 
Boren will be held in Rattenbury-et 
Methodist church, Clinton, on Tuesday 
neat, May 22nd, commencing at 10.20 a. 
m. All friend» of the cauae of probibi- 
tiow io the eounty ere cordially invited.
Mr J. A. Naftel and Mrs Leceh ware 

to aa Goderich representatives at 
last meeting of the Prohibition 

League of this town.
Ditihoh Court Business.—From the 
port of the Inspector of Division 

Courte, for 1887. just issued the follow
ing particular» are gathered coooatning 
the Division Court buaineae of the 
county et Huron The number of suits
entered, exoleeive of tranecripte of judg-1 ^ o i
Sf îS^Ssr/SSrMilQrey Cottons, from 3c. per yard up
was $38,285. The number of judgment 
summonses wee 53. The total amount. „ .
of auitora" money peid into oourt vsi SmTlingS, “

exceeded

That the Geelph Juaction <fc Gode
rich railroad, will be a fixed fact pre
sently there can be little or no doubt, 
but the line of the propoeed road has 
not yet been decided upon.

Three route» are epolten of at the pre
sent time, end it ie now in order for the 
people of Goderich to cest about end aee 
whicli of the proposed line» would beet 
euit the town for commercial and other 
Taeaone.

A line from Guelph r.a Seeforth end 
Clinton to Goderich, tee been brought to 
public view by the recent meeting at 
Clinton, but-at the time of writiag we 
fail to eeetheteuch a road woeld be 
of material intereit to Goderich, rwnning 
aa it would, lor acme twenty-five -mile» 
eide by aide with an existing road, in 
contravention of the expressed condition» 
npon which Government subsidies ere 
granted ; end serving no new centres of 
trade, or opening up ns new country for 
our town to do buiineee with.

The aecond route ie claimed to come 
by Carmunncck,thence by Leadbuey, aad 
to Goderich t-ut Londeeboro’. This line 
would pees through a-eection of country 
which ha» not been served by a railway, 
but the scheme is open to objection in 
thet it hae no town or village of any im
portance in a stretch of eome fifty mile», 
and the effort» to establish centre» of 
trade where natural advantage», in the 
shape of water privileges, Ac., do not 
exiet, would undoubtedly prove futile.

The third rente whieh would run "from 
Goderich east to Manchester, Blyth, 
Broeeele end Lia towel, commends itself 
to our judgment aa being the beat, not 
only fur Goderich,but Tor Guelph and 
the company which would operate the 

/. rued. By thii line direct communica
tion with the northeast of the cocnty 
would be opened up to Goderich, and 
facilitiee would be afforded for legal and 
commercial purpoeee that do not cow 
exiet, and in that way Goderich would 
be the gainer to a greater extent than 
by either cl the ether echeenee.

In the intereet of the company the 
lut road would be the beet paying, 
owing to the location of ae many town» 
and village» possessed of excellent water 
privilege» and fine roller flouring mill». 
Twelve milea eait of Goderich, at 
Auburn, ia located Cullia’ mill, of large 
capacity ; su tuile» eaet of thet point, at 
Blyth, is the ccmmodioue mill of P. 
Kelly A Son ; a few milea east of that 

-are excellent milla at Brunei» and Ethel, 
and fourteen miles seat of Brussels are 

-other milling enterprise» at Lietowel. 
All theie of mille are run by enterprising 
firm» of intelligent bueineee men, and 
the daily output from the placée men
tioned together, with the export trade of 
oar large Harbor Mill», run by Ogilviee 
A Hutchison, would be a guarantee of a 
successful freight trade, in the tine of 
flour alone, to any railroad.

But the export trade would not be the 
•ole bueineee by which the mille would 
benefit the railroad. Ae we elated be
fore, the roller process prevail» jn each 
of the mille that we have mentioned, 
and a peculiarity of that eyiteui ii 
that large quantities of Manituba hard 
wheat are -squired m the eucceeaful 
manufacture of firit-clase fluur. The 
Northwest wheel could be brought by

R Blur, Deputy Minieter of Agri- 
for Ontario, recently returned 

Cincinnati,after arranging for epaoe 
Provincial exhibit at the Centra- 

xpoeition to be held in that city io 
The exposition will be an exlen 

ne, and the Ontario Government 
eonvinoed thet by exhibiting the 

products of the Province Amer 
.pitsl would be ettracted to Onta- 
d new market» opened for Cana- 
linerale end fine building etono in 
tral States. Few Cenadians, and 
wer citizens of the States, ere 
if the immensely varied and valu- 
leral reeourcea of Ontario. The 

iput of the oountiee of Huron 
alone could supply the conti

nent of America, although few residents 
af the neigh boring republic are aware of 
the fact. We take thie opportunity to 
direct the attention of the ealt and 
quarry men of thie section to the offer of 
free shipment of product» to the exposi
tion whieh ia made in our advertising 
column» by the Ontario Government 
The Harm Tract should be well repre
sented at the Cincinnati Centennial Ex 
position.

TOWN TOPICS.
“A ehiel's among yc,-takin’ notes, 

An* faith KtU prznt it,”

For bargains in new graoerica aee McGilli-
vray. VraWs * ‘i block.

Wall paper 5c. per. roll and upwards. G. 
lerteen, Crabb’a block.C. Kobe)

George Stewart ia still taking orders for oil 
portraits, ae well aa attending to his regular 
photographic business.

A Goon Pbesent.—1The’ most useful gift 
you can make is to give «. Wirt Pen. Ap
ply to D. McGUlicuddy, agent Goderich.

Fink Tailoring.—B. MaoCormac has the 
finest assortment of goods for spring and si 
mer suits. Order from him and you will 
pleased with St and price.

The cool weather proves te everybody that 
the fashionable light spring overcoats turned 
out by F. & A. Prldham are an absolute ne
cessity. for eoasfort as well as for style.

Li-Quor Tea.—-The rumor that other busi
ness men could deal in Li-Qeor Tea is incor
rect. No one can sell you Li-Quor Tea in 
Goderich but George Rhynas, the druggist.

Call on Goode, the druggist Albion block, 
for everything to the line or idrugs, patent 
medicines, chemicals and toilet articles. 
Special personal attention to prescriptions, 
w. C. Goode, Druggist. Albion Block.

I have a large quantity of Canadian oil— 
Silver Star and Crescent Water White,whieh 
1 will sell wholesale at Petrolea prices. Also 
mstock the American Family Safe Water 
V\ hite. a cash discount on 4 gallon lots.

G. N. DAVIS.
Tint Women's Christian Temperance 

Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
or business every Tuesday afternoon at 8:30 
o clock, in North-et Met ho list ehureh. Every 
woman interested in the work is cordially 
invited to attend 

Do you want to hare a treat during the 
strawberry season V If so, leave your orders 
with Saunders 8c Son, next door to (fee poet 
efllce, for a supply of well rooted young 
strawberry niants—James Vick” and “Wil
son's Albany"—hardy end prolific. 25c. per 
hundred. N0w is the time to plant out.

It has often been said that “Jack ef all 
trades is master of none." but there are excep
tions to every rule, and right here in Gedeiich 
you can find a man who can put on the finest 
mouldings on pictures, and turn out photo
graphs that are the envy of the city chaps 
that sec them. His name is R. R. Sallows.

The weather gives signs of wartning up and 
housecleaning will now go on in earnest 
Those who want window shades, wall paper, 
mixed paints, kalsomime or other necessaries 
for the season should oeil <>” Rasnders 8c Son 
who arc selling on their stock at reduced 
prices. The cheapest house under the sun.

Miss Susie Blair, of Auburn, is the 
guest of Miss Minnie Yatee.

Matinee —The Baird Comedy Com
pany will give » matinee Saturday after
noon at t o’clock.

with

to 8c., Extra Heavy.
8c. per yard, worth 10c. 
10c. “ 124c.
15c. " 18c.

25c.

$15,680. Number of suite 
where the amount claimed
$100.74.

Look Here—Get retdy for the half I

X'SSSarEiS.MS Dress Goods, all wool, 16c. worth 20c.
Texas, May 22d, June 6th and 19th. ^ W it
Round trip tickets at half fare, good for ! *6vC.
30 days. Never before wee inch an op- 
mrtunity presented to the publie te visit I 
)akota and the Western Statee at a | 

comparatively smell cost For through 
tickets and all information wiite or aee 
H. Armstrong, Grand Trunk Railway 
town ticket agent AHan Line agent 
Tickets to ell pointe at lowest raise. G. |
N. W. telegraph office, near post offioe,

<Cb,. '=««•]Halifax Tweed Suits made to order
for $9.60 and $11.50.

DRIVES M TAILORING.

$2.25 to $2 50. 
$18.00.

Grant haa been laid up 
attack of rheumatism.

Mr Stephen Bell, had a bad fall 
daring the past week, by which two of 
kie riba were fractured.

Dr She Goes.—The population of the 
town hae increesed the past year by 109, 
the numbers being 4029, as compared 
with 3920 for 1887.

an old insurance man, and will keep up 
hie end in the fer Weet

Extensive Furniture Sale.—John 
Kuox will eell on Saturday, May 26th, 
tt the old euction mart, Crabb’e block 
Kingston-8t., the houeehold furniture 
belonging to Mrs T. D. Ryan. It is all 
tiret class, and will be aold without 
•erre, Sale at 1 o’clock sharp.

New Emulation.—The registration 
fee on letter» to the United Statee,which 
wee reduced to 2c. on the let of April, ie 
now 6c., »» it formerly wee. Also the 
postage rate to the United Statee on 
transient paper», photographe, book», 
etc., ia new lc. per 2 ex., instead of lc 
per 4 ox.

More Weddings.—The number 
weddings in Goderich and vicinity 
likely be augmented during the coming 
boom, aad to be ready to do our part, 
we haie secured the fineet line» 
wedding stationery in America. Over 
fifty different style» to choose from. 
Call and aee the eamplee at The Signal.

CojnauiATiGN.—There wae a iair con 
gregation at St. George'» church last 
Friday evening at the confirmation eer 
vices. The rector read the prayer», Rev 
Mr. Racey, of St. Stepnea’e, the leesons, 
and hia Lordship Bishop Baldwin 
preached and addressed the candidate» 
for confirmation, thirty two in number.

Boojeixu.—Two large eaeee of eta 
tioeery and envelope» jeet arrived and 
a larger lot than ever to arrive in e dey 
or two, so if you wish anything in note 
end letter paper», (plaie or linen), ac 
count paper», envelope», Ac., we have 
the finest stock in Goderich to chooae 
from. Call and take a look at our earn 
pie keek of printed atationery.

Mr Jamee Strachaa, of Few York 
city, 4e in town visiting friends and doing 
aatrelse of buaiaeaa. He ia engaged 
building one of hie patent lifeboat 
launokes for the Dominion Government, 
to be placed in nee at Port Stanley. Mr 
Straohan ia a first-claaa 'mechanical en 
gineef, and haa been engaged for some 
year» past in the waterworks construc
tion eyetem of New York.

Prohibition League—An adjourned 
meeting of the Goderich Prohibition 
League wee held in the lecture room of 
North-et. Methodist church on Thursday 
evening of leet week, et which the 
various committee» for the ensuing six 
month» were struck. The regular meet
ings will be held in the temperance hell 
on the aecond Tueeday of each month 
hereafter, beginning at 8 o’clock. All 
temperance worker» are invited to co
operate.

New JR. R. Time Table.—A number 
of changes in the intereet of Goderich 
have been made in the railway time-table 
which eemee into force on Moudav next. 
Four peeeenger train» will arrive daily 
end three will depart, and no freight will 
be carried on the meil or exprese trains. 
Following ie the new time table : Ar
rive—mad and express, 1.50 p.m. ; mail, 
9.65 p.m., mixed, 10 30 a m.; mixed,
7 35 p.na. Depart—mail, 7 a m ; mail 
and express, 155 p.m ; mixed, 4.05 
p.m.

The Crops.—The Globe of Friday laet 
contained the following item from thie 
locality in its crop report : The spring 
farm work in thie eecti-u ie pretty well 
through, and a good are» hae been placed 
under cultivation. Considerable damage 
was done to the fall wheat and in many 
plaoea the ground wae ploughed over 
end spring crop» planted. The wheat 
that was allowed to stand, however, haa 
plucked up wonderfully under the repent 
werm «pell end frequent rain», and will 
be well up to the average.

Prize Drawing.—We would call at
tention to the great prize drawing in 
aid of St. Peter’s church, to be held ia 
Goderich on June 20th, 1888. Ticket» 
have been sent out by the pastor to the 
members of his own congregation, who 
are hound to help their own. Be haa 
also eant tickets to eome tof thoee out
side of hie own church, feeling aeeured 
that charity should prevail among ail 
creeds Rev Father Watters during hie 
residence in Goderich bee gained the 
goodwill of ell claaeee and creeds, and 
there ie reeeon to believe that in hie ex
ertion» to wipe off the indebtedness of 
the church of which he ia pastor, he will 
receive Ideaerved liberality.

J.A.REID&BRO
Goderich, May mb, 18

[ past

yean’ penal servitude by Mr Jus tire A. I — , , s
L Smith, in London, England, on May J P^HlS tO OTCICr,
1st, for conspiring with Charles Alfred I — , «»* » j fy ••
Burleigh Hart to commit acts of inda-I fl C fl WOrStCQ OUllS
ceney toward» boys in Christ's hospital. |
Hie fellow'conspirator was aentenrëd to I 
penal servitude for life. During the I
city*Miios^eiatod'that^n^lST^Widdow» | Goods shown with pleasure. Highest price for Blitter and Eggs, 
had been convicted in ‘Toronto and i 
termed to five month»’ imprisonment 
for indecency.

He's in Town.—John McPherson, the 
professional athlete, ie in town from 
Chioego. He was referee in the 
wrestling match between Jack Wannup 
and Lewie in the Phoenix City, and «eye 
the Englishman had no show with Lewie.
John ie going to train in Goderich for 
eome of the outeide gamee on the 24th, 
and eays there will be a big field of 
athletee in Goderich on the let of July 
at the Celedouian games. The arm 
which he broke in a wrestle during the 
winter, ia now ee sound aa an oak limb, 
and he elaime that he can use he aa well 
aa ever.

The Durr or the Hour.—Mre Su- 
ainnah Evan» Peck, the well-known 
lecturer on temperance, will deliver her 
celebrated addreeaoo “The Daty of the 
Hour,” in North-et Methodiet church, 
on Monday, May 21et, under the auspi
ces of the W. C. T. U. Mrs Peck hae 
for year» occupied a prominent piece on 
the lean ne ran ce lecture platform, and 
takes rank among the leading speakers 
and thinkera on temperance reform. She 
ie brilliant, eloquent and entertaining, 
and her reaeening on the question which 
ehe hae made a life’s study ie cleat and 
cogent. Door» open at 7.30.

Obituary.—We regret to announce 
thie week the death of Henry J. Wish 
ington, second eon of our townsmen,
Mr John Washington, which occurred 
at Bosaevane, Man., on Friday the lltb 
inet., after a ehort illness. Deceased 
wae a former resident of the 
township of West Wawanosh, and 
afterward had lived on the Dark farm,
Colboree for four years, but for the past 
six years had reaided In the Manitoba at 
the place where he died. He was well 
known and highly reepeoted in this aee 
lion. The body which arrived in Gode
rich hy the 3pm train on Thursday will 
he interred in Colborne cemetery this 
(Friday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Band —We are requested to 
state that the rumor that haa been put 
in circulation by certain interested par
ties that the town band was again disor
ganized, is entirely without foundation.
The band is today in a better position 
than ever before. Since the reorganiza
tion $J25 have been expended in the 
purchase of new instrumente, $50 of 
which waa contributed by the council ; 
and the organization ie clear of debt, 
and haa a surplus on hand. This wqek 
they have dune outdoor playing every 
evening thus far, and when the cold 
weather moderate» somewhat plenty of 
good mueic will be given to the resident» 
of the town. Tke boye deaerve encour
agement

Quite a Compliment.—The other day 
while a number of members of parlia
ment were standing together talking in 
the parliament baildinga, Ottawa, Hon.
Mr Pope, Minister of Railways, turned 
to Mr John McMillan, M. P. for South 
Huron, and placing hi» hand, upon hie 
shoulder, said, “There have been a good 
many mss come to thie House supposed 
to represent the farmer» and farming 
intereet, but this gentleman know» more 
about farming than all the rest put to
gether, and what ia more, I never beard 
him make a nonsensical remark aince he 
has been in the Houee. ’ The remark 
waa not made as a piece of “puff,” but io 
all seriousness, and ia the more note
worthy because it came from a strong 
political opponent

Meeting or the Citizens’ R. R.
Committee—A meeting of the citizen’» 
railway committee wax held in the town 
hall on Monday evening. Dr Holmex in 
the chair. In the absence of Mr Mit
chell, Mr MoGiliicnddy waa appointed 
secretary pro feee. The chairmen, may
or Seeger and Mr W. Campbell, gave 
verbal reporte of the résulté of the dele
gations to Ottawa and Montreal. After 
the question had been fully discussed, 
the following reeolation» were earned :—
Meved by J. William», seconded by F.
Jordan, that the secretary ef thie com
mittee btr instructed to communicate 
with the chief representative railway 
man at Guelph, Lietowel, Brueeele,
Blyth, and all important intermediate 
point», asking them to co-operate with 
ue in deciding on a definite route from
Guelph to Godeneh, and taking etepe te 
bav# the line located; and unitedly preae- 
ing upon theOovernment the granting of a 
subsidy Jor the line ehoaen. Moved by i

far I

Seeger, that we, the oitizena' committee 
of Goderich recommend that the town 
council co-operate with the represents- j 
lives of the village» of Blyth and Brus
sels, and the town of Lietowel, in pfe- 
pering preliminary surveys, «fee., for the 
eonetruction of the propoeed railway to 
Guelph.

Sad Death.—J. W. Peeren, of the 
harbor mill received a telegram from 
Brantford Friday leet, conveyine thé 
led news of the death of hie brother-in- 
law, Will. Macaulay, one of the most 
promising students attending the Brant 
ford Collegiate Invtitute. It eeeme he 
and two of his school matee were canoe
ing on the Grsnd River, and were about 
two milea from the city when the frail 
craft upset. Mecaulay and one of hie 
matee who could swim endeavored to 
save the canoe, together with the third 
young men, who could not ewim, and 
auoceeded in getting within abeut fifteen 
feet of the ehore when he took a cramp. 
The other two reeched the ehore, but 
were eo exhausted that they eank down, 
end were unable to give any assistance 
to him. Hie relatives in Brentford were 
•non notified, and search for the body 
waa iuatitoted, but it waa 11 o’clock 
Saturday before it wae recovered. Mr 
I. Macaulay, father of the young man 
arrived »t the scene of disaster from 
Brampton, end had the body taken 
thither the eame day. Will spent hie 
vacation in Goderich last summer, and 
waa a universal favorite with all whom 
he eame in contact. Much sympathy ia 
expressed for Mre Peeren, eieter of the 
deceased, who wse ill et-tha time the ead 
news came, end wae unable to leave 
Goderich. Mr Peeren arrived home 
from Brampton on Mondey.

Presbytery or Huron.—Thie Pres
bytery held a regular meeting in Clinton 
ou the 8th inet. Mosers Doudiet and 
Jamieaen, being present, were invited to 
ait aa corresponding member». The 
financial committee was instructed to 
prepare a tabulated statement, showing 
the average contribution» of congrega
tion» per family, and get it printed for 
distribution among the people. Rev Mr 
McCoy waa appointed convenor at the 
Home Mission Committee. A commit
tee waa appointed to arrange tor the sup
ply of Chiaelhurat after the lat January 
next, till which time it ia to be supplied 
by Mr Martin, of Exeter. The resigna
tion of Mr McGillivray, of the minion 
station in Goderich, waa accepted, said 
station to be henceforth under the care 
of the superintendent of Knox church, 
Goderich. The Rev Mr Doudiet briefly 
addressed the Presbytery regarding the 
propoeed addition to be made to the 
echortl building» of Pointe Aux Trembles. 
The Presbytery thanked Mr Doudiet for 
hia address, and commended bia mission 
to all our congregations. Rev J. A. Mc
Connell having accepted the call given 
him by thecongregationa of Bayfield Road 
and Berne, hie induction waa appointed 
to take place on Monday, 21et inet., at 2 
p.m., at Berne. Mr McCoy to preside, 
Mr McMillan to preach, Mr Acheaon to 
addreee the minister, Mr Simpson the 
people. Mr Anderson having accepted 
the call to Goderich, hia induction ia to 
take place on Wednesday, the 23rd inet., 
at 3 p.m., Mr McLean to preside, Mr 
McConnell to preach, Mr Musgrave to 
address the minister, and Mr Stewart 
the people. Rev Mr McDonald was 
nominated aa Moderator of next Aeeem 
bly. Mr John Campbell, elder, having 
resigned aa Commissioner to the Assem
bly, Mr George Habkirk wae elected in 
hie place. With regard to the remit on 
marriage with deceased wife’» eieter, etc., 
it wae agreed that the phrase in question 
be not tzpeezed from the C—iZ—=ivii, 
but that it be understood in our eub- 
cription thereto, the subject matter of 

the remit be an open question. The 
circuler on Systematic Beneficence waa 
referred to the finance committee to 
bring a deliverance thereon et next
meeting. Home mission committee waa 
aedited and attested ae eorreotly report
ed. Mr Barr waa appointed convener 
pro tem of the committee on the Super- 

may or I .intendance of etndente. The next te-

V

About fifty thousand envelope» from 
about 80c. per thousand up will be in 
stock et The Signal io s day or two. 
Don’t forget it, pleeee. 
gulsr meeting of Presbytery ie to be 
held io St Andrew'» church, Kippen, on 
the eeemd Tueeday of July, at half pi 
ten in the forenoon.

Litbrabure, Alden’e new illustrated 
weekly Magmzine, ia certainly one of the 
brightest and moat readable of the lite
rary pepera—of course it ie the cheapest, 
for Alien publishes it ; $1 a year ; speci
men copy free. Especially interesting 
paper» in the leet ieeue are : Lew Van- 
derpoole on Romance in Fiction ; Fred
erick Haatinge on John Ruekin’e Forge, 
and Edmund Goeee on Henrick Ibaen, 
the Scandinavian poet, which ie accom
panied by a fine portrait It ia a good 
piper for every home library. John B 
Alden, Publisher, 393 Pearl-et, New 
York ; 218 Clerk et., Chioego.

A SUCCESSFUL GARBER.
A fiber! Hlatery era FleerLblas FUumtlal 

lostifutse».
The Huron and Bruce Loan Company 

ie now entering upon the fourth year of 
ite existence, and it» genera! auceeee since 
ite incorporation hee been euch as to 
warrant its perfect safety to all with sur
plus money» who have no ready facili
tiee for investing their mesne otherwise, 
and who require their intereet promptly 
at regular period». To all euch the fol-' 
lowiog ehort recital of Loan Companies 
now doing bueineee in Ontario, may 
prove interesting :—

Loan Companies have now been in 
existence for 35 year», and their useful
ness and success proven beyond all ques
tion.

There he» been no failure of any Loan 
Company formed under the General 
Loen Company Act.

There are now 65 loen companies in 
Ontario having a subscrib'd capital of 
$71,178,607, of which $30,176,470, ie 
peid up.

The total amonnt of the subscribed 
capital of the Bank» of Ontario .ie $17,- 
756,300, being leee than one-qnarter of 
that of the loen oompaniee. The paid up 
capital of the Ontario Banks is $17,680,- 
876. being about one-half that of loan 
companies. The loan companies of On
tario have on deposit on cell or ehort 
notice, $15,640,100; on debentures in 
Ontario, $6,254,938; on debentures in 
England, $41,626,294. Total, $63,420,- 
332. The Benke of Ontario have de
posits on call, $19,612,897. Depoeite on 
notice, $22,736,174. Total, #42,362,- 
671. Showing Loan Cjinpeniee over 
Bank., $21,068,261.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and In
vestment Company receive» depoeite 
from trustees, perenls or children in 
sums of from one dollar to three thou
sand dollar», and allows compound in
tereet added every six month», at ratee 
ae agreed upon. The highest current 
rates are allowed on depoeite, according 
to the amount and time left. For 
further particulars call at the Company’s 
office, corner of Courthouse Square and 
North St., Goderich.

Horace Horton, Manager. 
Goderich, 24th Feb. 1888. if

■ew II la Dear.
‘ ‘Not ons i n a hu lid red of t h e peeple who 

travel on railroad train» understand how 
the pressure of the air is used to supply 
brake» to a train," said a railroed man 
the other day. “Formerly the air 
was turned into the cylinder under each 
car when the train wee to be stopped, 
and the preeeure used to force the brake- 
up against the—wheels. Today the
brakes are held against the wheels by 
springe, end the air is need to keep the 
brake awey from the wheel» while the 
train ie in motion. To etop the train 
the air ie let ant and then the springs 
apply the brakes. In an accident the 
pipee ere ruptured and that stop» the 
train. A email child could stop the 
train by pulling a rope projecting from 
the toilet room of eveiy car. That con- 
necu with the pipe under the train. ’’
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i or children in 
r to three thon- 
va compound in
months, at rates 

> highest current 
posits, according 
ime left. For 
it the Company’s 
■use Square and

ton, Manager.
88. tf

<f the people who 
understand how
used to supply 
a railroad man 
rmerly the air 
cder under each 
to be stopped, 

force the brake- 
today the 

the wheels by 
aed to keep the 
tela while the 
stop tbe train 

leo the springs 
n accident the 
that stops the 

could step the 
rejecting from 
•r. That c 
the train.”
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V

arm.
A stored concert wilt be given in the 

NO# Methodiat ehuroh, in aid of Sabbath 
■ehool, on the evening of the 24th of 
May, by the North-st. Method iat choir, 

t»y local talent. The concert 
will consist of vocal and instrumental 
music, recitation, and readings. To 
commence at 7-80,

With it you can repair dam- 
id sharpen the kntve with re

in the tool box.
aged sections and___ _____
moving it from the machine.

It will save you many hours hard work at 
the grindstone, besides valuable time. In 
fact, it is worth its weight in gold to every 
owner of a mower or reaper. If not for sale 
in your town, send 90 cent*, and we will send 
you one by mail,postage paid. Agents wanted.

52-
CLEMENT & CO.,

IS Welltngten-et. East. Torento.

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
OP THE

01 Talley ml Central State,
CINCINNATI,

July 4th to Oct. 27th, 1888.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK

OB’

The fall wheat, io a great manip’acea, 
ia a failure ; especially Is this the case 
where the wheat wet pet in on pea land.

Mr. W. Ritchie ie putting up a raw 
boose. Mr. Wra. Gardner got the job 
of masonry m connection with it.

Farmers are gettlngpretty well through 
with their seeding ia this vicinity. 
Some are ploughing op their fall wheat.

A greet mao? are aflieted with a 
severe type of cold owing to the eh loge
able state of the weather.

mum*.
Moat of the (arman around here 

finished Wading last week.
During the summer months the good 

templar lodge will meet on the first and 
third Friday ereninga of aaob month.

X fence ia being built around the 
school yard. A new school house 
should be the next thing on the pro
gramme of improvements.

Mr Alex Phillips has sold hta farm 
for the sum of $3500 to a relative of Mr 
Henry’s. ________ _________

Puagaaaan.
Mr Jamas Niehol, who baa been work

ing at Auburn for soma time pact ie 
home for the present, owing to the con
tinued illness of hie wife

Mr Robt. Davidson has commenced 
operations on bit new residence north of 
the v illegal

Mr Hugh Glen ia putting op a new 
bank barn. The foundation has been 
started, and the building will be a com
modious one.

A wedding ia talked of between two of 
our prominent residents The «rent 
will like'y take place before this item 
reaches you. Particulars nett week.

Mr John Gay h ie made valuable im
provements on hie property, and will 
when hie new fenoe ia put up, add con
siderably to the tasty appearance of the 
village. He has also purchased an addi
tional quarter of an aers from Anthony 
Blank.

aiederlch markets
Oodhuch. May 17, IMS.

Wheat. (Vail old) ebuih........ SO 00# SOW
Wheat, (Fall new “   0 78 " 0 SO
Wheat, (red winter! V hnah .... 0 SO 9 t S3
Wheat, (Spring) V bueh ........... hr8u t# 0 84
Wheat, (goose) V bush .............. 0 65 a 008
Finer, (fill) V cwt........................ 1 95 @ 0 00
Flour, (mixed) « cwt.................. 2 no a 2 »
Flour, ferreux bakers, newt... 2 10 e 2 10
Flour, (patent) per. owt.............. 2 » #» 0 00
Oats, V bush............................... 0 40 e 0 41
Peas. V bush ............................... 0 58 R 060
Barley,» bush ...........................  0 70 B 0 75
Potatoes, V bush........................ n no e 0 65
Hay. * ton .................................. 8 00 a 8 00
Butter .»*,.................................. 0 16 W 0 00
Xggs, fresh unpacked » do* .. (110 a Oil
Cheese..........................................  0 11 « 0 12
Short». » ton............................... 18 00 a U) 00
Bran * (on................................. 17 00 8 00 00
Chopped Stair, » ewt................. 00 0 “ 0 00
Screening!, » owt........................  0 00 " 0 00
Wood........................................... 3 00 “ S 60
Hide»........................................... 4 00 “ 4 50
Shoe Dekin,................................... 0 *6 0 75
Ilmeed Hons. V cwt................. 3 73 “ 3 10

IMPORTAUT TO FARMERS.
Do not tend your mowing machine Into the 

Held without one of our Emery Mew, 
Sharpener,

THE MOWER'S FRIEND,

CHOICE STAPLE & FANCY DRY CODES
'AlT VERY LOW $» RIOH3Q.

In consequence of Mr. H. W. Brethour retiring from the Dry Goods Department of the butine»* on tbe 10th of Aug
ust, we have decided to offer the entire stuck jf $100.006 at very low prima, to aa to secure n very large 

reduction of it before that date. The high eltaa character of tbe good* i* *eU dnaML 
This gives a grand opportunity for securing bargains in

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS. 
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS AND SATINS. 
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, &c.
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.
SHEETINGS AND PILLOW COTTONS.

MILlINERY.
MANTLES, DOLMANS. 
SILK AND KID GLOVES. 
HOSIERY.
PARASOLS.

There is no Mistake About it.
-----------------rr~.-----------

The public verdict is that ALEX. MUNRO has the 
right Goods, right prices and in the right time. <

J want to enyihasizi- the feet that I study the re
quirements of my customers, and have made a special 
effort this season to procure everything New, Useful and 
Fashionable that is worth Having.

I make no specialty of low Tines of Goods, I aim at 
keeping good articles, and at prices commensurate with 

quality.U brevity is the soul of wit, I will not exhaust 
patience by particularizing particulars, but will merely 
Lay that h r11 departments thçre wpl bo found a choky*
ftMortmnt.

ALL GOODS HARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. ARP STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
ALEX. jarUNEO,

2064- Draper and Haberdasher.

AU new choice good», and marked at very low prices.

5 PER CENT. OFF !
In addition to the vtty low prices which the goode are marked et, wa will allow on all cash purchases of $2 00 a 

discount of lire (6> pet emit.

— - ----- --- ”

GREAT- \

H. W. BRETHOUR & CO. CASH SALE»
2140 ’©R3D-

BRANTFORD. Aikil, 1888.
Dear Sir,—

I take this medium for announcing that on the 10th of August, it 
is my intention to retire from the Dry Goods Department of the busi
ness so long carried on by me under the name and firm of H. W. 
Brethour & Co.

Having had now a long and very close application to business of 
over Thirty Years, I feel entitled to at least partial rest and release 
from the cares of a large business.

In making this announcement, I extend to the thousands of cus
tomers and correspondents sincere thanks for their liberal patronage, 
and the universal confidence bestowed on me.

While retiring from the Dry Goods Department I will, however, 
continue the Clothing and Carpet establishment on a larger scale than 
heretofore, and more directly under my own supervision.

Special attention will tie paid to the Ordered Clothing Depart
ment ; also to the Carpet and House Furnishing, so as to make them 
complete in every particular.

Soliciting a continuance of your patronage,
I am, yours respectfully,

H. W. BRETHOUR.

THE STANDARD-BRED TROTTING 
STALLION,

CHIEF,

Spring 
Goods

THE PRINCIPAL

-IN-aur nun-
(the fastest stallion in the four counties)

will be at Whitely’s Hotel,Gode
rich, from Tuesday noon, until 
Thursday morning of every 
week during the season.

For particulars see Route Bills, Pedigree, 
Terms, tec.,

FARR & SMITH,
52-4t Proprietor», Goderich.

represented 
exhibit of It» 

embracing the
The Province of Ontario will be 

at this great Exposition with an *
Mineral» and Mining Prodflcte.cn
Precious Metals.Economic Min 

erals, Building and Monu
mental Stones, etc., etc.

All expenses of freight and exhibitions will 
be borne by the Government, and as the time 
for making a suitable collection of artules ia 
short it is hoped that frefaons intcrested In the 
display of the Province will co-operate in 
making it as large and full as possible.

Owners or managers of mines, quarries and 
reduction or manbfacturing works are invited 
to communicate with the undersigned at To
ronto, by whom full instructions respecting 
the exhibits will be given. -V

Articles intended for the Exposition should 
reach Toronto not later than 20th June, when 
they wiH be examined and classified for ship
ment to Cincinnati

BLUE,
Commissioner for Ontario. 

Department of Agriculture,
Toronto, 8tb May, 18W. -

ANCHOR LINE
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Sleamehlp-CITY OF ROME-from New York 
WlDNeaiiAT, June 13, July 11, Aug. 3, Sept. 
A Largest and finest pnesenger at earner afloat. 
Saloon Passage, |30 to 3100. Second-class. $30.

cuieew service.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW tad LONDONDERRY.
££oDl ML'0 9'**°.^°**^ UT. 
Steerage, outwl . .
$20. Balcon excursion ti 

Traveller»’ Circular Letter» of 
Draft* for any Amounts Issued at 
rentrâtes. For Book» of Tonra, 
further Information apply to HENDERSON
BROTHERS, New York, or___

11454m ARCH. DICKSON, Goderich.

__________ id-claae.350.
prepaid, either service 
I tickets at reduced rate»

-AND AT-

PRICES TO SUIT ALL !
-AT THE-

TORONTO

CASH STORE.

P. ODEA
2161- 34ANAGBR.

NASAL CREAM
-FOR-

: 1ST OTICE.
IS OKDEfi TO Mit* BOOM FOR

NEW GOODS
WHICH ARE ARRIVING, I WIIL FOR THE

-NEXT THIRTY DAYS-
—SILL—

OrookerY
52-ft

DrHodoer's
BURDOCK

#WW//
Compound

jCURES
■Liver Complaint,

J Sick Headache, 
(Kidney Troubles. 

Rheumatism.

pmpuritiee of the 
(Blood from what- 
lever cause arising

Female Weak, 
(■eues and aieue- 
(ral etsabllliv.
iPurel- Vegetahle.

Highly concentrated, pleasant, effectual, safe. 
AU3H6 FOR

DR. HODDER'8 COMPOUND.
Take ■» ether. Said Everywhere. Prior, 73 rent, per Settle.
DK. HODlDBZEVS

COUGH AND LUBG CUBS.
Sold everywhere. Price, 15 eta and 50 eta 

per bottle. Proprietors and maunDoturvr», 
THE UNION MEDICINE CO..

313 :• Toronto, Ont,

lT COST.

All New 
tems-

Designs and Pat- 
—Gome and See.

COLD IN THE HEAD,

€&TsiBRm!
<tc.

PEÎOE, - £5 CTS.

J. WILSON
Prescription Drug Store.

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING.

Always a fresh stock of

GROCERIES
AMD

PROVISIONS
on hand at lowest prices.

N.B.—Best Brand» of Canned Tomatoes, 10 
oenta per can.

Or. H. OLD
«41 

GET YOUR PRINTING AT SIGNAL

mmiem
Decorators, (successors to H. 

the spring campaign, and 
all orders in Paper- 

and General De-
to fill i

the Painters 
Clucae) have 
are now prep 
ing. Painting, 
corating.

Orders left at the shop on Kingston-fit., or 
sent by mail will be promptly attended to at 
reasonable rate*.

------- —EmOfTTM PRETTY.

SALESMEN
Address at once. (Name this paper)

brown brothers,NvnanmiXK, 30- Rochester, N. V,

FOR THIRTY DAYS. ,

Ten per cent, allowed on all purchases over one dollar.-

J. C.DETLÔR & CO.

REMOVED !

Rees Price & Son
have removed to the mammoth store 

formerly occupied by Wm. Kay, 
next to Bank of Commerce, 

where they wiM be happy 
to meet their old 

customers, and 
as many new 

ones.
COLD MEDICATED.
Head Office, 215 Yoxge-st., Toronto

N. WASHIMTÔNTm.D. L.6.P.S.O.,
Eminent Throat and Lung Surgeon,

WILL VISIT GODERICH. ALBION 
HOTEL, MAY I4TH, 1888,
And Once a Month Thereafter. 

Diseases Treated.-Catarrh of the Head 
and Throat,Catarrhal Deafness,Chronic Bron
chitis, Asthma and Coneumptien. Also Loss 
of Voice, Sore Throat, Enlarged Tonsils, Poly
pus of the Nose removed.
COME EARLY. CONSULTATION FREE 

CATARRH THROAT CURED.
These are a few of the many who have been 

permanently cured by Dr. N. Washington’s
M. S. Dean, Ridgenorth. Ont., catarrh, head 

and throat.
Mrs Jos. Eyrie, Kimballs, Ont., removing 

growths from nose.
Mr Stevenson (boiler foundry), Petrolia, Ont., 

catarrh.
Miss M. Cornish. Wallaceburg, Ont, asthma 

and consumption.
Mrs McLandrese, Iona, Ont., catarrh of the 

throat.
Mrs J. Lanning and son, Kingston, catarrh 

and catarrhal deafness.
Mrs Ralph Chamber, Aylmer, Ont,, eatarrh 

* throat.
Mrs Jas. Emberson. Napa nee. Ont.,bronchitis, 

long standing.
John A. Little. Dundalk, Ont., catarrh.
John K. Kersey, Bngeroes P.O., Ont., catarrh, 

bad form.
A. D. Urlin’s son, Wallacetown, Ont., catarrh 

head and throat.
Robt. Menziees.Wareham. Ont.
Mrs Jf. Scott, Stirling, Ont., catarrh, throat, 

long standing.
Edith Pierce* Strathroy, Ont,, enlarged ton

sils,
W. Lindsay, Petrolia, Ont., catarrh.
Mrs John Tait, Vyner, Ont., catarrh head and 

throat.
R. Noble, jeweller and watchmaker, Petrolia, 

catarrh throat,
H. McColl, P. M„ Strathroy, Ont., broncho 

consumption.
W. H. Storey, Esq., of Storey & Son, Acton, 

Glove Manufacturers, cured of catarrh. 
Write and ask him for particulars. 2196

2144- The Seedsman.

2005-
BEES PRICE & SON.
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THE LATEST AND BEST
OF TEC52 B3ŒA.B035T.

Red Clover^ Alsikt* Mammoth, Pea vine, 
Lucerne and White Dutch.

Timothy Seeds, Orchard Grass. Blue Grass, 
Red Top. Italian Rye, Millet and Hungarian,

Perennial Rye, White and Black Tares, 
Seed Oats. White and Black Barley and Field 
Peas. Flax Seed, Linseed Meal, Oil Cake and 
Cattle Food, Turnip Seed of all kinds.

Mangles—Mammouth, Long Red, Intermed
iate and Globe.

Carrots- Large White, Belgian, Scarlet, Al- 
tringham. Long Orange, etc.

Cabbage Seed of all Kinds by the ounce or 
pound.

Onion Seed of all kinds—Dutch Setts, Top. 
and Potato, and all kinds of Garden Peas and 
Seed*.

I HAVE THE

LAMEST MDB ST STOCK

in the Motion. Call and examine my stodk 
before making any other sails. I am bound 
to satisfy you.

S. SL0A2TE,

£|y|

I

SMOTSAtra
PRICES REASONABLE AT SIGNAL

n p
b li
l! II

alex. Morton,
o-oderioh,

MANUFACTURER OF FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGES. . 

TOP BUGGIES
CARRIAGES , _______

..... PHÆTONft ~~
ROAD CARTS.

Bring on your old Buggies, and have them made like new| 
Prices low and everything guaranteed.

Large Stock of New Work.

WORKS,
2145-tf

Opposite Oolborno Hotel, Ooderictij
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BISHOP TAYLOR.

THE HUKON SIGNAL, FRIDAY, MAY 1S, Ho
ELLIOTT F. SHEPARD.

HE TALKS ABOUT 
WORK IN

HIS MISSIONARY 
AFRICA.

He Is Now In New York Attending I lie 
Big Methodist Conference—Picture of 
the Bishop and Ills Pâmons Missionary 
Steaiuer, the floury Heed.

The African mission of Pi shop William 
Taylor, who is now in Now York attend
ing the bYg Methodist conference, has. 
been singularly successful. He was ap 
pointed a missionary bishop 'at the last 
general conference, and is the only man in 
the Methodist church holding that office. 
Since the beginning of his work 8.000 
natives have embraced Christianity under 
liis ministrations. IIo has under his 
supervision some fifty preachers, sixteen 
of whom arc women.^ Bishop Taylor states 
that Liberia, with its settled communities 
of Christian Africans, with its organized 
government recognized by the nations, 
and its social regulations, will be used by 
him as the base and support of his future 
operations. He has arranged for opening 
a dozen industrial schools, the chiefs of 
tho different tribes visited having agreed 
to plant and attend to the first crops of 
food required by the mission, to furnish 
building sites and to erect buildings. 
Bishop Taylor agrees to provide teachers, 
preachers and all other things necessary 
to put tho mission in a self supporting 
way

“To adequately understand the difficul
ties which a missionary in Africa has to 
surmount. " ho says, "it Is merely neces
sary to state that the languages and din 
lects of the natives are Innumerable. The 
Bible has been translated into sixty six 
different tongues, yet this is but a small 
proportion of the actual number of lan 
guages spoken. It is estimated that there 
are nearly GOO. I can say from experience 
that it is no play to pick up a language 
in the study of which all tho rules of year 
own grammar simply help to puzzle you.
1 was appointed to my work in Africa four 

i^'cars ago. and sailed from Now York on 
Jan. 22, 1885. 1 took with mo fifty-two
missionaries. After a short stay in Liver
pool 1 set sail for Africa, and landed at 
St. Paul do Loanda, on tho west coast, 
■where n largo mission house had been 
prepared for pie. Whilo staying there 
many of my workers became ill. One of 
them died because he would not take 
quinine, which is tho most effectual rem
edy for African fever. Finally I get the 
permission of the governor of Angola to 
establish five mission stations—the first 
eti Loanda, the second at Dondo, the third 
at LTiangue-r.-pepo, the fourth at Mu

The

Sydney, N. S. W., May 5.—Kemp 
won the heat race today. ot-Htiog Ea.

____  HmHsii by tire length* for £300 *i..l the
ineey M. JDepew for president in a championship of the world. Ketnp took

the lead at ihd était. Hainan's boat 
came in contact with that of his 
opponent before tlip mile was reached. 
Kenop stopped and let finnlan puss, and 
then . went aftdr him. When olf 
Gascoigne’s Bay, Hannan crossed the bow 
of Kemp*3 boat and ayain fouled him 
Kemp got elesr and pr< cecdvr', winning 
1Y tive lengths. An enornit.us crowd 
witnessed the race.

There is no danger to human life mo- e 
to be dreaded than ili*t which arises 
fri^in vitiated blmyl. Dyspepeia, i lieu- 
marie m, headache, and générai debility, 
»ll result from it, and are-cured t»y the 
use of Ayer’s» Sara ipar.lla. Take it this 
month. S x vottl**, $5.

t Bisnor TAYLOH AN» BIS STEAMER, 
lango and tlje fifth at Luhiaberg. Dondo 
is a considerable town, situated about 2-10 
miles from Loanda. It is laid out in long 
streets, and has sidewalks, lamps and 
many other improvements."

It is necessary in prosecuting mission 
ary work in the interior of Africa to use 
tho waterways of tho continent. Bishop 
Taylor has a small steamer on the Congo I 
river, in which ho makes periodical jour- | 
neys into the country. It is built in sec i 
lions, and can be taken apart and trans- j 
ported from one stream to another to suit j 
liis convenience. His work is confined j 
mostly to that part of Africa known us i 
Congo Free State. According to Stanley's 1 
estimate, it embraces over 1,000,000 ■ 
square miles, and has a population of 27, 
000,000. Tho natives-are barbarians, and ' 
it is said that some of them haw lean' 
guilty of cannibalism. When a king or j 
chief dies they kill tea or twcîvfo peirons j 
in a most savage manner, and adorn thvir 
houses with tho skulls. Tney believe in 
fetiches and witchcraft.

When a man dies they believe tli.it 
some ono has lie witched him. and they 
try to find out who it was. that they may 
put him to death.

Tho country along tho upper Congo is 
ravaged-by Arabs In pursuit of slave.-,. 1 
traveling along the upper < on go one ni. 
see villages that onco contained 5.000 .-m l 
0.000 inhabitants desolate arid in ruins. 
The Arabs surrounded tho villages and 
burned them, having either killed tho 
people or canned them into slavery. From 
the mouth of the Congo 1er nearly ifii) 
miles tho river is navigable by the lav; ■ t 
vessels. Then come the falls, or rapid-- 
which extend about 180 miles. Tho de
scent Is 000 feet. When Bishop Taylor’s 
steamer, tho Henry Itecd, ascended the 
river it was taken to pieces at the foot o. 
the falls, and one piece was given to e-.icl 
native to carry. With it was also giv, n a 
scrap of paper describing liis load. At i fi 
end of their journey they came to tho 
bishop, saying-

“Master, hero Is my load; look at 
paper; Fee it is all right. Now give i.io 
my. pay and 1 will go homo."

To do justice to their honesty it r.uv: )>■•» 
stated that, not a rivet was lacking A hos
tile falls a steamer can go 1,200 miles 
the main stream, or 31.000 miles on tin; 
stream and its branches.

“A man who goes out to tho Congo a.- a 
missionary must bo not less th..n 
vea:-.- old, of sound health, and '-er.-f i 
"ab.Tv. adapting itimseil lu ; b • < n i.

Attention He le Alt renin» ee mm 
Editor end e Polit le en.

| Col. Elliott P. Shepard, son In law of 
m Itte William H. Vender bit. and 
WaSeur author, lecturer and politician, 
hûa attracted much attention by his 
method of conducting The New York Mail 
•Bd Express, which he lately bought of 
Cyrus W. Field. His nomination of 
Chntmcey M. JXej 
highly characteristic speech before the 
federal club has also attracted much 
police. This club is what The New York 

calls a Republican organization of the 
stone district in New YTork; and 
the club formally opened its new 

rooms, corner Madison avenue and Fifty 
ninth street.many eminent men were invit 

guests, among 
them Gen. Sher
man. Hon. Theo
dore Roosevelt 
n» the first 
•peaker, and dis
cussed the ques
tion as to whether 
other than Ameri
can flags should 
ÿ displayed in 
New York on pub
lie days. Then 
OoL Shepard ELU0TT K siikpard 
spoke, and devoted Ins time to booming 
M». Depexv for the Republican nomination 

When ha bought The Mail and Express 
be astonished many anj amused some by 
beginning the publication of extracts from 
the Bible at the head of his editorial 
columns. He declared his Intention to 
publish a paper for gentlemen and ladies, 
and his belief that no journalist should 
write and no proprietor print anything lie 
would,not foel free to speak in a parlor. 
HOvUtiLintains that a clean ;>apcr will com
mand respect and win support, and pro 
poses to achieve success in that 
line or not at all. This was all very 
well; but after tho first astonishment 
and amusement subsided, several very 
good people begun to murmur against his 
tiUBtment of the Bible, and many more to 
shake their heads ominously. They said 
it had a tendency to bring the sacred 
text into contempt. When cynical con
temporaries sneered at his missionary 
methods lie explained in language Inti-

*ig that the Bible was “news" to 
Criticism was, however, confined 

to-quiet talk until Tho Mail and Express 
referred rather flippantly to Matthew 
Arnolds death; then the Rev. R. Ilebor 
Newton, of All Souls’ Church, spoko out 
in tho pulpit.

This is what he said:
•‘An evening paper, which, under the 

thin guise of honoring the Bible by print- 
ilig^misccllaneous extracts from it at the 
head of its editorial columns, is malevo
lently seeking to bring our sacred Scrip
tures into contempt—an aim to be repro
bated by all pious people who do abhor 
such a shepherding of the masses into in
fidelity—coarsely remarked the other day 
that Matthew Arnold had ero this found 
out whether the God of Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob was only a stream of tendency. " 

The preacher went on to criticise rather 
sharply the sytem of using Bible texts 
and religious phrases in a cheap commer
cial fashion, exciting a keen interest in 
Ida congregation and much discussion out
doors.

On the same day Col. Shepard, spoke at 
the regular Young Men’s meeting at As
sociation hall in New York.

“Providence." said Mr. Shepard, “is 
-dmply the evidence of what God has 
done. God, for instance, caused printing 
to be invented in the early part of the 
Fifteenth century. Did any one doubt it? 
Th» very first book printed was the Bible. 
Then the Lord, in 1848, had the first tele
graph. line erected between Washington 
and Baltimore. Let tho skeptic scoff, but 
••an he gainsay the fact that the very first 
message flashed by electrical agency was:
• What hath God wrought?*

“Do you not see that God Is reigning?” 
Mr. Shepard continued, triumphantly.

We ought to have our conversation in 
heaven, and heaven is about us. ”

A little later he ventured the opinion 
that Sunday papers were the work of the 
devil, to defeat the good designed by 
Providence in establishing good papers.

CoL Shepard was born in 1883, July 25. 
in Jamestown, N. Y., was graduated from 
the New Jersey university In 1855. and 
was admitted to the bar In 1858. After 
enjoying a moderate practice at the bar 
ho married Miss Vanderbilt and branched 
out Into politics and literature. lie is a 
very ready and terse writer, and person
ally ayery gonial, pleasant gentleman.

A Cecil iooNlcjuiRff,
Boils, Pimples, Blotches and Blurt 

Humors oitfl^uie the countenance Pn-
rify tbv B.o«Ki ty'Using Burdoc* Blond 
Bitters it-ro.ive the tuipan* 
which loads it, tud the result will ..dult 
will be a c ear skin, guvd complexion 
and perfect health. 2

The other day Mr E. H. Snell, was 
noticed in Clint* n witk two small, but 
rather pretty binJs in his hands. The 
way lie got them was this ; —As a man 
named Penniok was crossing tho field 
near Scott's a--ho*4 house, Etat Wawa- 
nosh, the other day, he came across two 
pigeon hawks fighting. So engagëd 
were they in deadly combat tlut they 
paid no attention to him. •ilc captured 
them and for nearly an hour afterwards 
their claws retained their hold of each 
other. He gave them to Mr Sr.ell, who 
has disposed of them to other parties.

411 vc Them A t'ha lice.

That is to siy, y-mr lungs. Also all 
yonr breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. Not only the | 
larger air-passages, but the thousands of 
little tubes and cavities leading from 
them.

When these are clogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there, 
your lungs cannc-l half do there work. 
Ar.d what they do, they cannot do 
well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the 
family of throat and nose and head and 
lung obetiuctions, all are bad. All 
ought to he got rid of. There is just 
one sure way to got rid of them, that 
is take Roschee’s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a 
bottle. Even if everything else has 
failed you. you may depend upon this 
for certain. eowly

Don’t Speculate.
Run no risk in buying medicine, bet 

try the great Kidney and Liver regela- 
tor, made by Dr. Chase, author of 
Chase’s receipes. Try Chase’s Liver 
Core for all dieeases of the Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach and Bowels. So d by all 
druggists

The distressing paleness so often ob
served in young girls and women, ia due 
in a great measure to a lack <«f the red 
lerpuscles in the blood. To remedy 
this requires a medicine which produces 
these necessary little blood constituents," 
and the best yet discovered is Johnson’s 
Tonic Bill era. Price 50 centp, and $1 
per bottle at Goode s drug store, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. fb]

A Reward—Of one dnzeu ' ‘Tiaber 
by” to any one sending the bust four lin- 
rhyme on 1 tsaberry,’' the remailla Me 
little gem for the Teeth and Bat:». Ask 
y »ur druggest or address

More R.rmnikable Will. .
Found Ht 7aet, what the true p*Ah"c 

has been looking fur these ntany yean 
and that is a medicine which although 
but lately inti ikIuved, baa made for 
itself h reputation sec md to none, th* 
medicine is J< hitsmi’s Tonic Bitters 
which in conjunction with Johnson’s 
Tonic Liver Pi Is has- performed some 
most wonderful cures impure or im
poverished blood soon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billiousness, indigestion, 
sick headache, liver complaint, languor, 
weakness, e*e , soon disappear when 
treated hy these excellent tunic medi
cines. For Bale by Good, druggist1, Al
bion block, Goderich, sole agent. [d

-The HARRIS STEEL BINDER.

Having had ah>ut fifteen year.1 exportent in repairing flild!" wMehtoeiy
j few important items that I have discoverer. iu regard to tue Hums -Aeti t 
ininil nroves it.a superiority over nil otoer- ; ,1 Pl»enairs can !•«• furnished uc shorn*.* than by an- 0,lh<‘^1cy,^^)Py. This toll*

rodent inf! »iil. m** aA a am.. <*•> <„ lUv«i :.> :> u. u. from the mat.oCavto.j. 
mosTimportant noun 'u to ct»i*s’<ieren*,inri ,tr tue hurir juirve-t■ijm*. 1v *tcei and is tliere- 

;! "l'lie mach.:,.< though light, is compact:? built dnowt exclusively of wteei.an 
ferr» better ub'e to m*n<1 work aiui weuîner than any o ihc others. lfn-ndlnir to business. 

4. J am not n ir oclhmr i»an. amt van always l»> ion ml ,u,r ;,h®PmoJ»4nniUle. the V»o^
Fa mvra nau»im; riu* bes ni.diine. ike in«'*r < *"<Tt> .mimIki . » e . stock af r«-

eaaLlv rentirwi. nr- Invited fuient e rhetr onleis ui my s’tLp. i h.nt in*. 
pairs for various macLiieb of any agent A\ tkc section.

X). HZ. STEACHAN,

One acre of well cures meadow bay 
will keep a erw five or sir months* in 
winter ; she will require, on average, 
about three acres of pasture for her a « tw
iner auppurt. One acre « •» the txvliwg 
system will- stpport her all the year 
round.

Jt Wowlerful ontntr.

RniW.r Mii Oenernl raîdï w

I>*ave :»«*r orders.
_\ ji-ioi iab-dt— Godfcrioh.

rtxctical Ma<h;nist Kpgirie
enirBuch a*Siiwuuih. Ma rh-neo*. *tN. namptsu-
kept on h»«.ud-ii:.'i farmers requmag any q «kiOity chu Ih- .si’pw'i- 

illil-

Tu the Medical Proles non. ant all whom 
II may conceit.

Ph^sphatine, of Nerve boon, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
bui a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but si mp3 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.03 per bottle. Low ex & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

The latest organ, anr* one that p.ayv 
a controlling part on the huaiih of the 
body is the liver. If torpid or inactive 
the whole system become» diseased. 
Dr. Chase * Liver Cure is made-specially [ 
for Liver and Kidney diseases^ and is ' 
guaranteed to cure. Recip^ book an<l j 
medicine $1. Sold by all druggists.

The O?* Estai.!

IREADMAKER'S YEAST.
- BRi'AD tnado thlv Vcnst 
took ijj First Prizvs at Oitai io 
jFall Shows in 1SS7. 
j Ovftr lo.roo ladiv < 'mve rrrîm-n 
to s;i).th;U it sur pas,c» in' y vast 
«ver used hy them.

It awkes’tlie whitest,
wee-test brc;:d, rolls, i-ujlï and 
tick "vhent pnncnkv 
linkers in nearly c -ery t*»wn in 

Caotuia are usina it.
PfBCE FIVE CENTS.

H-EWDGiXJ^iLRTBK.’» FOE

TS AhjO SHOES.
E. DOWNING,

.>ot at*.Shoo- >7nn of fi<>"^icbuRiill to '■ h*‘ fco’it with oao of the Larges, 
atob.-k*5» the |)u:r. «iron.cuiup.-i> *g .

EVERY STYLE, QUALITY, & PRICE.
VM l.MMXNSH STOCK OF

Ladies Fine Goods
In H"C,’ a !. *i i-jora’i-*. 1 *ti*>• Oxfor<l Ties: tl^ecn dif Fr«-nl etyles of Kid Slippers

. up’-' an v p:-i 1- x.itu like. Feh. puoh. Repp. I’lunelLi, Carpet. 
Wigvt<wo«t.ftff tw-uian siAinnv in profusion.

0T3RSHO3S AND RUBBERS

INVENTION SL’iSI
the world during the last half century. Not 
least among the wonders of inventive pro
gress is a method and system of work that can 
be performed all over the count-rv without 
separating the workers from their homes.
Pay liberal : any one can do the jwork ; either 
sex, young or old ; no special ability required.
Capital not needed ; you are started free.
Cut this out and return to us and we will send 
you free, something of great value and im
portance to you, that will start you in bust-, 
nes-, which will bring you in more money R<r
right away, than anything else in the xvorld. 1 J TJJ tre"--—p“a
Grand outfit free. Address True & Co„ 1 home ha. emu 
Augusta. Maine. 30.

SACTSUPON

Of every - r < . :V*o:h of V*mxd‘Lwi md American snak**'. I would a No call the attention 
K A i jl:S to that :.!»et if my Stoie^pscisdiy suite tie foe them, such as

Long.Bc'Cts in Calf, Kip and Cowhide,
FELT BOOTS ANC MOCCASINS.

I have a due of Fvlt V-oots. my ovzn malt**, acknowl sdged to he the Best Felt E»ot made in 
Canada. Prompt, attd caiufui aACeixtion gi"eu to

ORDERED WORK AMD REPAIRING.
O'Piaew N;ar tlsnee facts Uimiod I have by far largest jiock of Boots-md Sho*‘s In 

Ifbc Stcmarh Liv- ’ tow* ; 'l hay are of the very be» caa«,:ty pn* urable. beitio; made l-v the best inarxiiaotnrers in 
» KidnèvAÀid Canada • Aim 1 will -ell at prluw^aafew ur lower ih»a us.yone elfco.* 3 Solicirjig a « uni i»aance of you* valued custom, so liberally uvseriul me doring the past

feurteen ;v,urs. I rcuaein. yours- fnâlh#ully.THE BLOOD
AND 7VJLL CURE

KlllowstiCHH
Liver iloewplaint 
* Irk lleutiaelieh |
l»el>lluy.

_________________ _____ May iipp’o Blood '
>:• 1 lji nev er weakens. buistrengtl^in aLd in- 1 
vigorates the system.

B* DO WIPING,
Cr%hb’s Block, Cor. Hast st. xad'Ÿonare.

For sale• by Jameo 3XcKay druggist. Dun j 
gannon. Price *>0 eta and $1.

WE'T'IB Wonders exist ir. ;hnu 
JLJl m~J& -SLs i sands of forms, hut are Mir- 
passed by the marvels of invention. Yl.v-<- ; 
who are ;n need of profitable work that-car. be j 
done while living at home should at orme i 
send their address to Hallkt & t o.. Portland j 
Maine, and receive free, full in format Nn Ï. >v | 

ill ages, can earn from to ! 
and upwaivk wherever :hoy live.

’.ot required j

PURS
PARISG-BEEN, 
HELLEBORE, 

NSECT POWDER
AS.

I either s<-

- over $v.V) in
this work. All succeed. 30.

RHYNAS’
zDZ^’cra-a-zs'r.

n iUly »ve

. St. 1Pool'» V. M. C. A. Building.
The Young Men’s Christian association, 

of St. Paul, Minn., la to have new quar
ter*. Over $40.000 has been raised and 
the work of building will soon be com
menced.

We give the accepted elevation plan of 
tho neV building. Tho site for this hand 
„me edifice is the northwest corner of 

Tenth and Minnesota streets, purchased 
last year at a cost of $01.600. The lot is 
150 by 160. and nil the ground will be 
used excepting a part on Minnesota street.

i by SO feet. The building will be con
structed of stone, fivo stories in height, 
having a frontage of 160 feet on Tenth 
street and 00 on Minnesota, making an L 
shaped building, with entrance on Tenth 
street.

A

BARRY sells cheap for cash ; he will not be undersold.

J^YEUY one should rail on him before purchasing FVRN1TTRE el severe. 

QNE and all can save money by buying from GEO. BARRY.

makes a specialty of UNDERTAKING and Picture Framir." 

j^LL kinds cf FURNITURE kept on hand. Call and see his Stock < f 

J^OCKING Chairs, Tables, Parlor Setts, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Easy Chairs. Ac.

EMEMBER that GEO. BARRY keeps the best Stock of FURNITURE in town. 

"VX>U should call and get his PRICES befuie buying elsewhere.

GEO.
Hamilton-St., Godeiick.

■

HA./ING RK-
T CUN ISHEI) my sl vp in. the lûtes 

style, put In Three 
Wrw Rarbrrlhalr», 
t wo of them the cele- 
lirateil Ro Chester 
Tilting V U a i r s, and 
hired a journeyman 
ütûvlietv we are in a - 
position to do lie Her - 
W mmt* than hereto
fore.

Lady's fle Children* * 
Huimulling made a 
spociaU-y on all duye, 
except Satunlay.

Razors and dciseorfcv 
grocnxL

cou
■W2>J£.

West Street, two doors east of P.O., Goderich.

of the weather,” said Bishop 
to your correspondent. “Total 
nenen Is an absolu to corn! it 
health A man must loam w! 
to do. A young man came there 
sisted upon walking eighteen u;i!<
In a short time ho was dead Ai,« 
arinfiii must not become frlghtenc*! 
were three men who came out frum 
land, anil on the voyage the \ m 
board the vessel frightened the 
them that they would surely die 5 • 
made their last wills and tcht: 
and expected to die. Shortly aft*

r.bsli

ml i,

TRY IT! TRY IT!
Big Mill Patent Flour,

H.IA.TDI3 FECM

SELECTED MANITOBA HARD WHEAT.
The cheapest ami host-article fo? family use s»i;I. Wii' 

give more bread to quantity baked, and best value for your j 
money than any offered.

SEE THAT YOU GET THE EIGHT ARTICLE.
JC5TNOTE—As reports are current that our bes* flour is all shipped to foreign markets, and 1 

consequently not obminabic here, we beg to state that the very best flour manufactured being ■ 
our Patent, <-an be. had from us at the lowest possible prices. Persons who are r.ot sure oi j 
getting the tlist-class article from retailers can have orders filled direct from the mill.

OG1LVIES Sc HUTCHISON
Goderich, Dec. 9.

NEW ANNOUNCEMENT I
T" undersigned, while thanking the pulilic for their liberal pnironape bestowed 

: -u since commencing business, begs to announce that he has put down hi*

Sock ‘Bqttqm Figwres»
an wishes particularly to call attention to hi*.

SPLENDID LINES OF TEAS
Fern io cts to 75 cts per lb, Maple Syrup, finest case Prunes, 

pure Spices, Lawry celebrated Bacon, cooked Corn Beef,
Cut Myrtle, Cavendish and Club Tobaccos, best 

American fine cut chewing Tobacco,fresh 
salt and canned Fish, best quality.

ABRAHAM SMITH
bt. Paul r y m c a building 

In tho basement will be two bowling 
:oys. swimming pool-* and baths. On 
ip first floor will bo the reception room, 
uding room, parlors and office There 

• ill also bo a gymnasium and auditorium, 
ho latter, with its gallery, will nccom- 
oduto 1.000 persons The second floor 
111 bo used for class rooms, committee 

noms and library On the third and 
nuith floors there will probably be apart

ments to be rented to Young men

------------ IS OFFERING SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING.
I want you all to raad and profit thereby. Now th? hoi Mays and elections are over, 

\ve come down to business. I am offering io the public the largest stock and

THE BEST STOCK OF CLOTHING

i-emone. Oranges. Mixed Candy.
: A,

3 Scrubbing Brushes for 25c.
A No. I Chocolat» Drops, etc., etc.. General

IN WESTERN CANADA, AT THE LOWEST FEIOES.
The stock must and will be sold out to make room for spring goods.

I take this opportunity of thanking the public ia both town and surrounding coun- 
for past favors, and solicit a continuation,

A. SlfHTH.
try for past favors, and solicit a cont 

Goderich, Jan, 6,1888.

roceries, Croc toy, Glassware. Flour, M,
E3-Hlghe«t price paid for farmers’ produce.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
SUCCESSOR TO O. la. M’INTOSH,

Blake’s Block, the Square, Goderich,
Goderich, March 2nd, 1888.

x-'
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“WHITE CAPS" OF INDIANA
REGULATORS OP 

SOUTHERN
MORALS IN
COUNTIES.

THE

Tu»»gra»hy M «h* Ceeetrr—eiU» end
BeUewe—Oreemiiatlee mt the White 

i Cepe—The Ptfet OMeet AeeeetpUehed— 
l_ Ke Colored People tm Crew (ore County.

The “White Cepe" of Soothe—tern tn- 
>i«no egelnet whom mother eutrege wee 
recorded» few day» egOj_ err the naturel 
result of eererel —at—; the formation of 
the country, the drift of "poor whites" 
from the mountainous region» of oer-

,0

emigrates. Only one “White Cap" h*J 
been shot, and he wee. eery bedly 
wounded, bat the public do not know who 
he was or whether be wee killed, — no 
one In the Immediate neighborhood Is 
missing Altogether they here whipped 
end banished some fifty persons In the 
one county. Including one women, who 
was whipped for abusing her mother In
law.

Crawford county, from east to west, 
covers the entire change of rock forma
tion from Devonian to the “coal meas
ures." while from north to south it es- 
tends from the high—t table land to the 
Ohio river level, thus It has more abrupt 
cliffs, deep hollows and strep, unpolished 
hills than any other county In the 
state, and abounds In “cllfl shelve»" 
anil caves, of which the wonderful “Wy. 
endoue" is known to scientists all over 
Ube world. It la aim celebrated a* the 
only county In the central went—probably 
the only county in the United States— 
that does uot contain a single colored |wr- 
sun. It Is thus lbe antipodes of Beaufort

fourteen

Farm anf iBarôen.
Bra' ery—F'ghtine insects.
A dear article—Cheap help.
Late spring—It t «V sumfknr.
How net to Isrui—My proxy.
Wei o..ys—Repair your tools.
Thin out orerlosded frail trees.
Cut suckers from the fruit trees.
Poor psstures—Unprofitable stock. 
Good pastures—Good meat and butter. 
Old cows produce thinner milk than 

young ones.
If you dout lead your work the work 

, will drive you.
i Soap-suds end all kitchen water are 
v.livable fertilisai s.

It ta said that wheat it being adulter
ated in New York city.

If your hens have vermin put tobacco 
haves io their nests.

The bigge*t not the best—Paint

■WThe Red Color of the b'ood is cau- d
bz the Iron it mntainr. Son lytl e iron 
when lacking by using Milburn’s Beef, 
Iron and Wine. _____ lm.

KSCAPK OP SSCI WRIGHT AT CNtSUSH. 
tain other stssss. the anlmoettle* created 
by the war aed the rapid develop meet of 
the country, which has driven the poor 
and Ignorant clauses back Into the Lilia 
and ravines. The state may be divided, 
topographically. Into three sect tons The 
northern third la for the most -part mo
notonously level, the middle section Is a 
high end gently rolling table land, of 
wonderful fertility, settled originally by 
the beet people of the middle and border 
states, and now occupied by « class un
surpassed In the world for general Intelli
gence and moral vigor- Farther south 
the table land breaks down rapidly to the 
deep dearasaion in which the-Ohio flows, 
and as the southern bot*r of the glacial 
drift la nearly along the parallel of Vin
cennes. the southern counties present a 
sudden change of formation. On 
polished rocks project sharply from 
rugged hills and wild hollows 
wind tortuously between “knobs'' or 
cut the high level Into narrow strips of 
table land. For these reasons that sec
tion presents the two extremes of Amort 
can society A large section of good 
country, occupied by a first class popula 
tion. Is often In the same 'township with 
a "flat creek" or “drv ruu" neighborhood 
of log cabins end ifiscil stills, rocks, flat 
fights and ignorance

The wonderful progress of the state- 
after 1850 sharpened this contrast and 
created a natural antagonism between 
the— classes The divisions of the war 
period heightened It, and far a few years 
after the war there wan a great deal of 
crime. The wild bellows were from the 
first settlement naturally infested by reck 
le— and blood stained men. At length, 
in 1866. the better elans of citizens, de
spairing of the law, organised in a spirit 
of wild justice, and banged, whipped and 
banished till the moral atmosphere was 

. greatly purified. In oae town and near 
vicinity eleven men were banged in a few 
weeks It has since been e model town 
Then happened that which always de— 
happen when the law is set aside One 
class wanted to go farther and the other 
wanted to stop So the secret organisa
tion degenerated Into a mere mob. and 
was made the Instrument of private ven
geance The whole history of popular 
movements toward violence abounds in 
such Lessons The men who organize the 
revolution are nearly always hurled from 
power before It ru— Its course.

In 1678, "80 and « the “vigilantes” 
were reorganized for a special emergency, 
as the new railroads were bringing in a 
new class of criminal*. Two or three men 
were hanged, several whipped and many 
more “warned out.* There was a lull 1er 
a few years, and then the "White Cape" 
took up the work of purifying society. 
With outright criminals they have little 
concern, — the law Is now sufficient for 
that; their mission Is to attend to morale 
and Industry 
their families, young I 
women, "loafers" who 
iliee" — the phrase Is, notoriously loose 
women and their male friends—these are 
the objects of the "White Caps’" atten
tion. The town of English, In Crawford 

“storm center” of one ctf

county. K O.. which eon lame 
negroes to one white Long before the chrôoer than «ew timber, 
war, says an old cltlzVi, "Crawford isirt ” 
o' made up her mind she didu t want 
no triggers, and you bet she didn t get 
euny. anther " For many years there 
was ose In the county, but be died.
Leaveawonh. the county seat. Is a nice, 
quiet place of perhaps 1.000 people, on 
the Ohio and fourteen miles from the rail 
road, with an average of seveu hills to the 
stile. The people generally approve of 
the “White Caps "

ALSON JEN NES STREETER.

Be ts MsnUewed for the Presidential 
Nominetteu by the Uter Party.

The convention of delegatee from the 
Onion Labor party for the nomination of 
president and vice preaid—t of the United 
States will be held at Qucieoatl on the 
18th of May One of the oaadMate* whose 
name will come before the convention Is 
that of Mauri Jenn— Streeter Mr Streeter 
was bom In Rensselaer county N Y . In 
MKKI. though the family came from Mass*- 
•chusetls Young Streeter began life oa 
ikis father's farm In Allegany county, M 
which the elder Streeter removed wti
the boy wee 4 years old. The father died 
in 18.',0. end the son w— obliged to make 
Ills own way Hearing Of Knox college, 
then juet opened at Galesburg. Ills., 
where there was a labor department en 
aiding young men to “work out' an edu
cation. he concluded to go there Upon 
his arrival be found the working depart
ment was root in running order He knew 
bow to snake shingles, so be bought trees 
and cat them down and Into blocks 
on Saturdays, and had them hauled 
town In this way be earned means to 
attend Knox college for three years

In 1649 he went overland to California 
with an ox team, 
ret oral ng two 
years later to 
Galesburg. but In 
ISM he drove 
herd of young cat
tle from (Tales 
burg to California 
for market. The 
next year be 
bought another 
drove, and went 
through with 
them, making

Turnips fed mmiudiately after milkng 
will not taste the milk.

When to color butter and cheese—Be
fore they Iwe the cow.

Poor pasture land is better adapted 
for theme than for butter.

Bathe the horses’ shoulders once a dav 
with cold water ; keep their collars si d 
f—t cl—n

The rAeapeet way to mend the hole in 
your pocket—Study nobody’s business 
rat your own.

Hre i Dude Cn(U told.
A slim young man in the height of 

fashion was violently sneezing in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chwwlee, deah boy, how d'ye catih that 
dw—dful Cold.’’ “Aw, dealt fellah, left 
my —ne in the lower hall tother day, 
aud in sucking the ivory handle, en 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death.” If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey's Red Pinto Gum his cold would not 
trouble him very much. For sale at J 
IVileou’e preemption drug store. tf

Feed your calf well, especially .if you 
want to make e prize animal of it. But 
vOod feeding ia one thing and stuffing is 
nother ; bad feeding ie still another. 

Of all these the gorging system is the 
worst. Everybody knows what a foolish 
thing the —If is. It will guzzle through 
sheer obetinancy. The milk curdles in 
stomach end enters into decomposition. 
The unwitting owner curses the calf and 
all the breed—everything, in fact, ex
cept himself. It should be known that 
high feeding does not mean gorging ; it 
means the proper quantity of the ration 
fed in sympathy with the percentage of 
the different nutritious elements contain
ed in the food. It ia moderation that 
builds up the prize animal, uot excess.

Want of Sleep
Is sending thou—nds annually to the 
in—ne —ylnm ; and the doctors say this 
trouble Is alarmingly on the Increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do 
more harm than good. What is needed 
ie an Alterative and Blood-purifier. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is Incomparably 
the beat. It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulation which cau— sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful 
condition.

Bet. T. G. A. Cott, agent of the Mass. 
Home Mi—ionary Society, writes that 
his stomach was out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
purity of the blood manifest ; but that 
a perfect cure w— obtained by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes; “My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousne— and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, daring which time Ills 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass
•eld by ell Druggists. Price f 1 ; six bottles, #•

/ have just returned from the cities, and am now 
j receiving the tatesi lines in SPRING MILLINERY. 
j My dressmaking department is also in full work
ing order.

A call is respectfully solicited.

A, J. WILKINSON.

MISS GRAHAM
Has now opened uiit her latest stock of

SFH.I3STŒ
eemillinery;

and is prepared to give even tetit-r value than ever before! n every department.

Feathers, Tips and Mounts,
Ribbons, Fancy Trimmings,

and all the latest style* of shapes and makes. 
Remember the stand—On the .square, next door to Achcson «£ Cox’s. HU

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND
THE KEY TO HEALTH.

■ ALfOX J BTHKETKR. pro(jt
trips Mr Streeter bought land near 
New Windsor. Mercer county, Ills. He 
stocked « farm, and hue been raising stock 
ever sisce. He Is new a large land owner, 
a model farmer sod a successful stock 
raiser. Mr Streeter was, while la col
lege. s ready speaker, but the duties of a 
stock grower are not such — to develop 
this talent Daring the war for the 
Union be was a war Democrat. In 1873 
ho was elected to the state legislature, 
serving on the committee on education 
and agriculture, and taking an active part 
in railroad legislation, "to prevent ex
tortion rod unjust discrimination." It 
was the time of the Granger movement, 
and Mr Streeter Joined the Grangers.

In 1873 Mr Streeter severed all bis old 
V_ whn nealert or abuse political affiliations, and became inter IZS e^ted ht the forming of the Uhor party. 

-lWe on their fain The Greenback movement followed the 
Grangers' movement, and In 187b he was 
candidate for congre— on that ticket.

Ur oa 1’rerr.Cuaril.
Don't allow a colo in the head to slow

ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 25c. by using Dr. 
Chase's Catarrh Cure. A few applies-

Spring Millinery
miss ciAjyEZEmoisr

ban now received a full stock of of spring millinery, consisting of the

LATEST NOVELTIES
Arrangements have been maiic for getting In new goods weekly, and gtt order» 

left at the utero will receive prompt attention.

CARD OB’ THANK8.
I also *aeg to tender my hen thanks to the ladles oPOoderich and vlclnltv for the 
patronage which they here favored me with since 1 commenced business "last fail

MISS CAMERON,
Hamilton street, near the Square.2144-2m

NEW GOODS.

bot h | *'nni sore incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes
cur— ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes it 
guaranteed to cure ehrenic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 26o and sure cure. Sold by 
all druggist» ly

Old. Bel demi.
Little Fanny looked intently at her 

mother for some time. Then she said : 
“Mother, you ain't a girl, are you J” 
“No, Fanny."
“What are yon ?”
“I am a woman.”
“You were a girl once, weren't you?" 
“Yea, Fanny.”
“Well, where is that girl now ? ’

DR. R. S. STORR&
county, was the
the latest moral hurricanes. About mid- j A trie ter Appointed Member of a Park 
night a large forceappeared In the streets, Commieeion.
the men with blackened faces and tall j _ „ Hwhite caps, like the old "dunce cap." but j Rev- ^ s- Stores, who was appointed 
no other uniform. Each carried a revol- ! to fill a vacancy In the Brooklyn Board of 
ver and a little tough switch of hickory j Park commissioners, la one of the leading 
or water beech, or other good timber for ministers in the Congregational church.
ih. purpose. And this force, acting under 
the orders of a captain, in two visits 
whipped five men and one woman.

Mrs Borah Wilson, a widow with four 
children, occupant of a poor little cabin, 
.got twenty-five lash— for the unpardon
able (In a woman) sin. Jam— Sellers, a 
widower with four children, received 120 
lashes for “notorious association" with 
the widow end neglecting his children. 
Robert Bloomfield got 180 I—hes. laid on 
hard, for "notorious association." and 
then the guardians of virtue rested for 
the night- On another evening they vis
ited the cabin of a widow Jones and took 
her three boys, John, Steve end Buck, to 
the woods, where they gave them fifty 
1—h— each and warned them to go to 
work “and stop sponging on their poor 
old mother.” The medicine operated like 
a charm. The three boys are reported to 
be working like good fellows and treat
ing their mother with a politeness that 
gladdens her old heart.

though now he ia one of the oldest. He 
Is a large, florid, handsome- man. with a

5»
DR. It. A STORKS.

A SATURDAY NIGHT AT KKQLISn.
TOo- IsHisl1 «>Hwl utitregs rmetha

whipping of W. H. Toney at English. 
Jackson Goodman got a warning ana the 
editor of The English News w— notified 
that 260 lash— wfil be presented to any 
person who buys ce sells rot— next No
vember.

The— are but sample cases. Only 
twice have they acted — If they meant 
to hang; but hi both esses the accused 
escaped. Another man who expected a 
visit from the regulators slept out In the 
woods for four month*. When they sim
ply want to warn ‘a man they .leave a 
bunch of switch— at Us door, with one 
of their white cape; and If he 1» wise, 
he tek— the hint and reforme or

in---
of the Pilgrims. Here he preach— every 
Sunday to an intelligent and refined con
gregation, whom be holds by his scholar
ship. his experience and his earnestness.
He has a great ad
vantage over 
most of the cloth 
in being able to 
speak extempora
neously. and thus 
from the heart.

At the time of 
the celebrated 
Beecher trial. Dr.
Stores, who had 
been an intimate 
friend of Mr.
Beecher, was tin- 
derstood to lean 
toward the views
cf Mr. Beecher’s enemies, and has never 
since been looked upon with favor by 
those friends of Mr. Beecher who contin
ued steadfast in bis support. Both were 
Congregationalists. both eminent mena 
indeed, while Mr. Beecher lived they were 
the two most prominent Congregational 
clergymen. Both were members of the 
Congregational society. As soon as the 
charges against Mr. Beecher were formu
lated Dr. Stores left that association and 
started another, which was disbanded 
only a few months ego. Dr. Stores never 
appeared upon anv public platform, either 
for church or otlirê purposes, with Mr. 
Beecher after the TO ton chargee were 
made public. After Mr. Beecher’s death, 
however, he spoke very kindly from his

Stores has atTthin— appeared upon 
the lecture field, and has been one of the 
most prominent of the old school lecturers 
who held possession of the lecture field 
before It was given over to sensationalists. 
He hes published both some of his — 
mens and his lectures. At the opening of 
the Brooklyn bridge Dr. Stores was the 

of the day.

A PrsOtable Life.
Few men hare accomplished the same 

amount of work and good in this world 
as the celebrated Dr Chase. Over 
500,000 of liis works have been sold in 
Canada alone. We want every person 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, Headache, Kidney or Uriny 
Troubles, to buv a bc-ttle cf Dr Chases 
Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine 
and Receipe Book $1. Sold by all 
druggists.

Put this r—Iriction on your pleasures. 
Be cautious that they injure no being 
which has life.

Lord Brougham, in a letter to a friend 
write» : “Drink ia the mother of pover
ty and the nurse of crime.”

TTnlocko all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, —Try
ing off gradually vrthout weakening the 
system, all tli« impurities end foul 
humors of the eecroboaa; at tl:0 same 
time Correcting Acidity rrf the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jstmdioe, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of EUBDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
X, «Ultra A 06.. Procrtctal, TorontA

mm BOILER WORKS
Chrystal & Black,

Manufacturers of all kinds of
STATIONERY, MARINE, UPRIGHT AND TUBULAR

BOILERS.

FRESH GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS,
AT

NIXON STURDY’S People’s Grocery.
T

SALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS
and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.

STEAM AND M ATED PIPE FITTINGS
constantly on hand.

On hand, ready for delivery :
I 3# II.P. New Steel Boiler.
1 8 U.Pe New Heller.

A Complete 2nd-hand Threshing Outfit
Boiler, Engine, Separator &c„ all in good 

working order. Will be sold cheap.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Works t Opp. T. B. Station.
P.O. BOX 361

Goderich May 26th. 1886.

FR-Olvr 15c. TT3?.

No old Stock to work off, but all Fresh and New 
at Prices to suit.

^Highest Cask Price for Softer «M Eggs.
Ke member the Stand—On the Square,, next to Bingham’s Restaurant. 212^

FLOUR ! FLOUR !
The new full Roller Mills at Port Albert using the

LATEST & BEST MACHINERY
will be running about the 28th of February. Farmers, cor 

dially invited to give
February, 
them a trial.

CHOPPING- DONE EVEB Y" DAY.

JAMES MAHAFFY, Proprietor.
2138

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOS.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application ef 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr 
Epps has provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many ,beavy doctors’ bills. It is by 
the judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there to a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft bv keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.”—“Civil Service 
Gazette

Made simply with boiling water or milkt 
Sold only in packets by grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMBS EPPS dr Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, England. 2132-

;rr *-
1uftEs£o,UfcHS'Coi,OS
V Ho AftSE><ESS .ETC: I

bAL

PATENTS
CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS AN0 COPYRIGHTS

Obtained, and all business in the U.S. Patent 
Office attended to at MODERA TE FEES.

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Of
fice, and we car. obtain Patents in less time 
than those remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OR DftA WING. We ad
vise as to patentability free of charge ; and 
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OR
TA IN PA TENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster,the Supt. 
o Money Order Uiv„ and to officials of the 
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and references to actual clients in your 
own State or County, write to

C A. SNOW A CD.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

3ST E W

SPRING MILLINERY
-----AT—

MRS. SALKELD’S.

II

F. JORDAN, Medical Hall, Goderich.

orator <

The latest Novelties of the season can be found on tne North side of the Squared

MOUNTS, SHAPES, RIBBONS, GAUGES,
an<t everything to be found to a IIfit-clan millinery establishment. A new Une of

CRAPE -A.3STX) KTXTJST’S VEILING-
ha» been added. Call and examine the stock and get price». Agent for Parker*» Steam 

D$r«^,’T0reB‘O: MRS- SALKKLD.

In the Madding crowd.
“Onrringer, my watch has stopped.

*°"<to£*?Drcndey? It’» gc cel"—Detroit
Fr— Frees.

Every Man in Business should get 
'•»' his Office Stationery Printed.

O AEIMTHANKS
THE FIBM OR ,

<Ss ÜCHESON
havlntr Ucrm dîa6ôlV6d" by metnsl eonxent, I be£ _ leave _ta.

. 1 __1______  _ S* AV . 1 1 £1  £ —, — E Vl ni <•thank the customers of the late firm for past Favors at their 
hands, and to intimate that the business will hereafter be 
carried on by me at the old stand. I intend to carry

PULL SHELVES OP HARDWARE
and in every line in which I deal I will make it my aim to 
have a full assortment New goods constantly arriving, and 
goods not in stock Ordered at short notice.

The public’s obedient servant,
JAMES YATES,

Bucoettoifto Yfittcs ft Acheaon*213J-
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COUNTY CURRENCY.

Pendllings

v,V

and Bciseoringa from | 
Exchanges.

Items ftem enlever Ism Comely, •■"lied
CliyyaetMCwtexet rilli »»d

ratal-The rieker the Crist 
tnm omr Bxehangra.

I be A. Kaym am assetsor.
[ Clerk hee kindly fnrniah- 

na : Reel property. $1,705,- 
•1 property, $74,850 , real 

property, $1,780,670 : 
_ eerea, 64,777 ; number of 
", 36,187 ; school children of 

between 6 and 16 years. 
13, 607, over 16 end under 

403 ; persona in family,
, 6,259; sheep, 2,883; 
lorsee, 1,847 ; acres wood 
; acres swamp, 16,030 ; 
; fell wheat, 4,046. The 
able feature is the falling 
ne, only 403 dogs in the 
ay. Surely the assessor 

i the cellars.

\V|

-LwrrUli.
organ has been left in 

an church here by a 
but has not been pur

and family have moved 
vacated by Mrs Rose, 
lily of maple syrup was 

. here thia spring. Some 
about 36 gallons.

|a*bet of young fellows from 
up this way pretty often, 

filead Lanesville must be

.pleased to hear that Janies 
has recovered from his

OeUfOrae.
Pe 

Jas. C 
his final 
was 
has opei 
ary at 
as a psi 
who tai 
veterinai 
the On 
onto,

P. Clark, son of Mr 
this township, wno passed 
in 1887, and for a time 
Aikenhead, of Goderich, 
< large veterinary infirm 
lend, Indiana, and taken 
Tï O; McPherson, V.D 

the McPherson school < 
»fy dentistry in connection withmSm’ the

-Jaaty College, at Tor 
Timet and Tribune,

Mr Geo. Biaaett, Col borne, ia laid up 
with inflammatory rheumatism.

Mr James Aikena, Hullett, hss four 
eweethat are the mothers of nine lambs 

Mr J. 8. Found," of Kincardine, bas 
taken the position of operator at the 
Grand Trunk station, Clinton.

Last Friday Henry Mooney, je., had 
his left hand injured in the knives of 
one of the machines at the flex mill,
Brussels.

A young child of Mrs John Bradnock, 
of Wawanosh, became ao badly scalded 
with lye on Friday last that it took con
vulsion* and died in terrible agony. It 
wa* laid "at rest in the Union Cemetery 
on Sunday.

Henry Mason, of Tuckersmith, the 
other day sold a three-year-old filly to 
Mr Wm. Gilroy, of Indiana, for $275, 
and she was worth every cent of it, too.
Mr Mason has purchased a team of heavy 
draught three-year old geldings for 
$390,

That a couple of revolver shots fired 
by Mr Jacob Taylor, Blyth, about two 
o’clock Monday rooming last week had 
the desired effect of frightening a couple 
of would-be burglars who were trying to 
gain an entrance into his boot and shoe 
■tore.

A man named Peter Mclver, of the 
township of Tuckersmith, was instantly 
killed by the train going west at 9.15 on 
Thursday night of last week about one 
mile east of Seaforth. He was lying on 
the track, and wa» under the influence 
of liquor.

Last fall Mrs R. Ruwden, CoVoorne, 
met with the said accident of getting a 
•liver in her eye ; it gradually grew 
worse and last week she went to Toron- 
to to go under an operation, and return
ed last Saturday with only one eye ; she 
intends getting a glass eye in about three 
months’ time.

John Brown, Grey township, imported 
a thoroughbred Collie from Scotland in 
1886, and she has presented her master 
this spring with a litter of seven pup- 
piis, real beauties. Mr Brown will dis
pose of five of them if purchasers offer,
Be lives on lot 21, con. 12.

The wife of the late James Broadfoot,
Tuckersmith, whose death was antici
pated almost any time, has entirely re
covered from her recentaillness, and is 
now able -to be out. Nothing prevent
ing, she expect» to go on a visit to her 
children in Kansas next week.

Miss Bella Deer, formerly of Blvth, 
haa recently become “doer” Bella Whit- 
raer, the wife of Mr Whitmer, a Ger
man minister of Michigan. Misa Deer 
was a highly estimable young lady, and 
her many friends will join with us in 
wishing her every success in her new 
sphere of life.

A small boy named PiIIman of Clin
ton, met with a very severe accident the 
otner day. He was riding with another 
boy, when he was thrown out, and one 
of hie ears almost torn off. Whether it 
waa cut with the wheel, or ground on 
the road, is net known, but it ia a very 
severe accident nevertheless.

Rev. Mr Trotter, who has preached in 
ti,3 Bap1 Jt church Clinton, several 
times, has accepted à Cflll to the pastor
ate thereof, and will enter Upon hia du
ties about the 1st of June, tie will also 
till the base line appointment. Me is a 
young man of marked ability, and will —,__
prove a worthy successor to Rev. J. ! were done with (tone, but have given 
Gr*y- | Nile, and at •proaent is not safe.

The family of David Clark, of tin- I Lately the d.tk nights almost captured 
township of Grey, to tho number of a lady returning nith a group of others 
four, have died of diphtheria, there ^r’im a meetinr. and on Sunday night a 
being only one now left, the baby, and 1 ”en™l chat between a Dunlop knight 
it has been removed from the home to ><» jovial engineer returning home 
see if the disease can be avoided. There trom paying their devours, was suddenly 
is evidently tome local cause that the j mterrupted by the latter going in all 
hoard of health should at once see after, 
or it may spread. Prompt action ia re 
quired.

On Friday last a number of boys dis 
covered a large tortoise in the river, 
about a mile below Blyth, On fishing 
it out they found inscribed on its shell 
the following : — “R. Porter, Blyth,
1880.” This turtle, eight yearn ago, was 
in possession of that gentleman, but pre
ferring liberty to bondage, it broke loose 
from ita moorings one evening, and made 
its escape, and has not been seen since 
that time until last Friday.

Diaicp.
Mite Grace Allen haa gone for a visit 

of some weeks te her aunt, Mm Chaa 
Mason, of Broesflgld. .

Chas Ètoeeeq, of Gedaricb township, 
g»ve our hfirg n visit of several days thia 
thia week.
„ 0»r jovial engineer, as leader of The 
* "low Hope, that aseiated in a chxri- 
van *n Gerbtaid last week, found the 
covering of one of the bridges a great 
protection ftoug a discharge of fireinarms 
from the beseiged In answer to the irre
gular musketry volleys of powder ac
companied by the'rapturous sound of 
tin kettles, pahs, etc , which otten tell

the advisability of going to the lake for 
the supply be considered. Lost.

Mused by Proudfoot, eeooiided by 
McLean, that the matter of doing furth- 
or work at Holt’s be left with the publie 
works committee with power to act.

Moved by Cameron, seconded by 
Nicholson, that the olerk write Judge 
Sinclair, of Hamilton, thanking him for 
his efforts in getter accommodation on 
the G. T. R. between Goderich *■*" 
Stratford.

The following letter was read from the 
Deputy-Minister of Marine ;

MARINE DEPARTMENT
t *awa, 7th May, 1888. 

Sir.—Referring to the Order in C.iun1.11 1. IL * ,, ; . * ---- . . , Oir.— xveierrmg vu me vruer m v-----tell to the world at large that there ia oil u( tbe 4(h of M„. 1883 by which the
B tieWIV tTIAmori Annnla m ftiaif iiamn. . .. . . . .1 a__

South Bead, we learn that the firm is 
we.l iireparid with knowledge to meet 
any dneaar that horseflesh is prone to 
amt have the best aet of surgical instru 
menti to perform any operations that 
the veterinary acienoe knows.

, Z^ebura,

Miw Mary Macmanus enjoyed a plea 
»ant visit to'friends on the cut line 
Goderich township this week.

John McIntosh and J. Quigley, of 
Hunett, are sojourning here, making a 
canvass tor a new patent fence for which 
they are agente,

Personal.—$dmee Strachan mechani
cal engineer of Buffalo, New York, was 
visiting hie parents here last week and 
seeing other friends here and about
Goderich.

SrccasEPi Again.—In the recent ex
aminations held at the Agricultural Col
lege, Gmlph. on* townsman, F. B. Lin- 
field, came out well, being first on all 
subject! of the first year’s term and se
cond in general pruficenoy examinations.

The recent aaeeeament for 1888 here 
has not given satisfaction to many. A 
depu ation waited upon the Laird of 
Lanadowne Farm, Dunlop, with a big 
bundle of protesta, which were handed 
in by him to the townahip olerk for the 
coming court of revision for Colborne. 
The council members will likely hear a 
flow of oratory on this vexed qutstion, 
and there is a rumor that those diaaatia 
tied may, in the event of redress being 
withheld, cable across the sea for Par 
nell and 0 Brien to come by fastest spe
cial steamship to explain the rights of 
the Csnccks us well as the wrongs of Ire
land.

T .mt H le Again.—Last fall we 
noteJ that a !.. ,|e near the bridge by the 
temperance hall wanted repairs, which

.ty
farrow two of the finest herds of Dur
ham end Holstein cattle in the county. 
The former, owned by Mr George 
Nicholson and the latter by Mr John 
Gemmill of tho 6th concession of Turn 
berry Mr Nicholson haa recently 
bought from Mr Arthur Johnston of 
Greenwood,the famous young show bull. 
Lord Erakine. Messrs. Gemmill and 
Nicholson are to-be congratulated on 
their^urchatë. .

At' the examinations just concluded at 
the j Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph, we are pleased to notice that 
Russel Bishop, Grey, not only passed 
creditably on all subjects but took 
honors in Agriculture, Live Stock, Ar
boriculture,' Judging Cattle, Judging 
Sheep, Meterology, Entomology, Veteri
nary Pathology, Judging Horses, Eng
lish Literature and Political economy. 
Eleven honors out of a possible twelve 
is a very creditable atanding^for a stu
dent. Mr Bishop wrote on the second 
year’s course. „

The hand of death haa removed one of

| fours thto the hole. However his com
rade pulled him out alive, and if it 

I happens again the engineer may bring a 
1 6ig action tot damage* ao we are inform
ed against the township.

With pleasure many friends here learn 
that W. U, (button of thia place has 
passod his final examination as an M. D 
Before taking the medical course he at
tended the Woodstock college for a short 
time. Preview tc that he waa a student 
of the high ichool, Goderich, and was 
alwaya a painstaking student and suc
cessful in all branches which he under 
took. He pined Ilia matriculation ex
amination in Toronto in 1382 with great 
credit for the profession he he» chosen. 
i t00*<] * summer coarse with Dr Tay
lor, of Goderich, one of the vice presi
dents o' the medical association of On
tario. V e, with many friends, tender 
onr hearty congratulations and hope he 
will be long spared to heal and ease the 
sufferings of humanity.

The Band r,t Hope
which came off on Monday night saw » 
air turnout in spite of the angry aspect 

ie weather. As the curtain rose wo 
saw on the platform with the general 
chairman, A. H. Glutton 

members

a newly married couple tu their neigh 
horhood.

The warm sunshine of Saturday two 
weeks ago waa rather too tempting to a 
bevy of little gtrls, and they tried to 
take a bath in the sparkling and w arm 
waters in the burn above the null, which 
they heartily seemed to enjoy until sud
denly there appeared in their midst an 
angry dame with a switch, which chang
ed the merriment to sad lamentation.

Many friends will bo sorry to loam 
that our townsman, Mr A O McDon
ald, has been seriously ill and confined 
to his bed for some time past. Miss Liz 
zie, youngest daughter of Mr A Allen, 
lias also been unwell The patients, an 
der medical treatment and the watchful 
care of the tick committee, are progress 
ing favorably. There are also a number 
of others under the weather, end tbe 
nurses are bept on a steady hop. If it 
continues they will have to send to Tor
onto for a relay of city nurse* to assist 
them in their press of business.

The eyes of the fair one» are lost in 
admiration at seeing a neat orchard laid 
out on tho frontier farm outside Dunlop 
hy its genial owner, ably assisted by 
Saltford horticulturist. The little birds 
that fly from branch to branch are in 
great terrer of being disturbed some dsy 
by the jovial engineer of our burg, with 
hia compass, assisting our Garbraid 
friend in taking the bearings for a site 
for a house, which will result in the get
ting of plans and specifications for the 
erection of a picturesque chateau on the 
premises.

Coition.!.

The coun?ll met in the township hall, 
Carlow, on M*v 11th, members all pre 
sent, minutes of last meeting read and 
affirmed. The following accounts were 
passed, viz :—Isaac Jenkins, cutting 
down snowdrift, $2: J Barker, breaking 
roads, $2 60; Wm Young, by order of 
pathmaster for breaking road*, $1; J 
Long, wood for Mrs Webster, charity 
purposes, $1; J Mugford, repairing cul
vert, $4; J McPhee, breaking atone on 
boundary, $1; David Sterling, 1 load of 
wood for Mrs Brindley, charity pur
poses, $2.50; A Horton, drawing slabs 
for Mrs Brindley, charity purposes. 
$2.60; A Horton, drawing slabs for Mrs 
Brindley, charity purposes, $2; F Jor
dan’s, account for Mrs Brindley, charity 
purposes, $3.25; F Jordans’ account for 
Mrs Brindley, charity purposes, $1; J 
Barker, patting snow on bridge, twice, 
$5. The clerk was instructed to write 
to Peter Adamson claiming $2.50 as 
Goderich share of putting snow on Mait 
land bridge. Star printing account, 
$9 13; Crown Land Drpa-tment for a 
plan allowing the original aoerage of the 
township. $4. David Job niton handed 
in a petition, asking the board to re
consider the boundary of Ashfield, 
Wawanosh and Colborne Union school 
action. James Taylor moved, seconded 
by A. Malloy, that Joseph Weathering 
ton be appointed Arbitrator for Col- 
borne, on said petition of re-considering 
the boundary. Carried. Peter Mc- 
Even’s request of leave to erect a scale 
in Saltford was granted. The board 
agreed to meet at Dunlop on June 2nd, 
at nine o’clock, for the purpose of going 
around and examining tbe roads. The 
council adjourned to meet again nit May 
26th at 10 o’clock, as a Court of Revi
sion.

J. B. Richards, Clerk.

prayer of the petition made by the town 
Council of Goderich was complied with 
and the levying of the toll» and dues at 
the wharf and commercial dock done 
*-• ay with on the distinct understanding 
that the town council of Goderich

New AGvertlsenseats This Week.
____ ______ Centennial Exposltlon-A. Blue. Toronto.

should in consideration of the dues be- i Court of Revtslou-Wm. Campbell.

PINE TAILORING !
NEW SPRING GOODS.
NEW FRENCH WORSTEDS.
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS.
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS.
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS.

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.

B. MacCormac.

Special Drives—J. A. Reid & Bvo.
The Mower’s Friend—Clement & Co.,Toronto. 
Notlce-G. H. Old.
Qodertdh Chief-Farr <f* Smith.

PI ED.
Henderson -In Kinloss, nea- ti e village of 

Lucknow, Charles Henderson, aged 50 years.
Washington—In Rossevane. Man., on Fri

day. May 11th. IRKS. Hetry J. Washington, 
second son of John Washington, Goderich, 
aged 35 years.

Ihe funeral will take place from his father’s 
residence. Brock.st., on Friday, May 18th, at 
3 o’clock p.u. Friends and acquaintances 
will please accept this intimation.

NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
DENTAL ROOMS 

Eighth door below the Post Utticu, V> eet-at., 
Goderich. 2U25-ly

L. WOOLVERTON, L. D. S. 
• Offloe-Odd Fellows Hal!. North 8t., 

Goderich. Charges moderate. All work war
ranted. Gas or Vitalized A.: given for 
less extraction of teeth.

for pain- 
199V-

Domestics Iv'anteô.

ing remitted, keep in good and sufficient j Court of Revision—J. H. Richards, Colborne. 
repsir the wharf and commercial docks, “
T. beg to inform you that the. hath't 
master for the Port of Goderich has ad
vised the Department that the town 
c iuncil have not kept up the repairs as 
agreed upon, and have expended no 
money during the five year» for which 
the tolls hare been remitted although 
such repairs were much required. It 
would also appear that the trade of 
Gudorich has not been greatly affected 
by the remission of tho tolls, and there 
does not appear to be any sufficient 
reason now that the period hss expired 
for which the tolls have been remitted, 
that arrangements should not be made 
for the collection again of tolls and dues, 
and ranking also the necessary arrange
ments for keeping the wharf and docks 
in repair by the Government. 1 am air, 
your most obedient servant, Wm.
Smith, Deputy Minister of Marine.

Moved by Proudfoot, seconded by 
Dunlop, that it be referred to harbor 
committee Carried.

The mayor gave verbal report of the 
deputation to Ottawa.

Reeve Johnston pitched into The 
Signal because of a communication 
signed “Ratepayer" which had appeared 
in the previous issue critieiking the ac
tion of the council in sending so large a 
delegation.

An account was submitted from the 
Royal Electric Light Co., of Montreal 
for $259 and interest, amounting in all 
to $269.28.

The miyor had received the account, 
some time ego but had not placed it in 
the clerk's hands until that evening 
His worship stated that lie had au offer 
from the Ball Co, offering $272 for the 
wire, and he had a communication from 
another firm that stated the wire wa. 
worth over $60 more now than when it 
was purchased at the allow time last fal', 
owing to increase in the market value ot 
the article.

Moved by Nicholson, seconded by 
Humber, that tbe account of the Royal 
Electric L^ght Co., be aisuined by the 
cohncil. C .lined.

A motion by Ctmeroo, seconded by 
Reid, that it be sold to the Ball Co. 
for $272 was voted down. .

Bylaw No 4, for amending the billiard 
bylaw was read a Erst second and third 
and passed.

Bylaw No 5, adopted the early dol
ing Statute of the Ontario Legislature, 
was read a first, second and third time,
and passed.

Constable Yule was instructed to see 
that the bylaws be enforced.

Council adjourned at 12 SO a m., on 
Saturday morning.

Legal. ■
I?DV,aRD N. If’VIS BARRISTER.
Id Solicitor in Bap: Court. Proctor in
Msrattme Court. Office ueit door to Martin s 
Hotel, Goderich. Money to loan. 4L______

ÇJEAGER £ HARTT, BARRISTERS, 
Goderich and Clinton. Goderich of

fice opposite Martin’s Hotel. lMKf

C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
Office, corner ot Square and West 

street. Uodmrieh. over telegraph office. Fri 
vate Funds to lend at Ô per cent.

G ARROW & PROrDFOOT, BAR
RT9TERS aVtornef*, Solicitors, etc 

Goderich J. T. Garrow, W. Proudfoot. 175

R.

CAMERON,
oit. M.

O. Cameron. C C. Ross.
Dentistry.

Loans anb insurance

pIRL WANTED- A GOOD GIRL 
YX is wanted iiiimt- liavv . At plvt with 
references, to MIL.**. f>. .V ..I'.-LICLDDY, 
Picton-at. ______________ •
pOOK WANTED-A COMPETENT 

person will receive goo-1 wages. Apply .1, T. U A l :UOW. 51-itperson will ret-ei 
MR.-r

Hhe People’s Column.
QOURT OF REVISION.

TOWNSHIP OF”i’OLEOnXE.

Take notice that the Court nf revision for 
the Township of Colborne will be held in the 
Township Hall on Saturday. May JJth. inst.*at 
10 o'clock a.m.. for the Durj-u^e of hearing and 
rectifying all complaints against or errors in 
the Assessment Roll of the present year. All 
persons interested arc requested to attend.

J. H. RICHARDS.
Clerk ot Municipality. 

Colborne. May 15th. 18M. 52-lt

QOURTiOF REVISION.
TOWN OF GODERIC H.

Take notice that the Cour rf Revision for 
the Town of Goderich will l»p held In the 
Town Hall on Thursday, May 3Gt. at 8 p.m., 
for the purpose of hearing and rectifying all 
complaints against or errors in the Assess
ment Roll of tbe present year. All parties in
terested are requested »o a'tend.

WM. CAMt'tii'.M..
Clerk o: Municipalité 

Goderich. May I7th, 188*. Mit

LIORSES FOR SALE
11 good working horses, ha

A SPAN OF
good working horses, harness and wag

gon for sale on reasonable ternis. Apply H 
RICH ARD * LDWORTH. Gocrr.- h. .NKiL

$500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOLT fc CAMERON, Gode

rich. 1756

1VTONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
-IfJL amount of Private Funds for Investment 
%t lowest rates on flrst-claes Mortgages Apply 
tçGARROW Sc PROUDFOOT

R. RADCLIFFE,

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Onlr First-class Companies Represented 
tiff* Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, In any way to
suit tht oorrower.

tar OFFICE — Second door from Square, 
West Street. Goderich. 20C5-tf

<£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent, on farm and town property, at low 

est invereet. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission clmreed agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6, 64 and 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in 
day, if title satisfactory.

davison tc Johnston,
1973- Barristers. <*o., Goderich

JReôical.
TVR. \Y. K. ROSS, LICENTIATE OF
LJ Royal College of Physicians, Edinburgh. 
Offi?e on South side of Hamilton-st. 107-6mu

Dr. McLean, physician, sur
GEON. Coroner Sec. Office and reelden 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victori 
Street 1761.

ÜRS. SHANNON & SHANNON,
Pays!clans Surgeons, Accouchera, See. 

office at Dr. Shannon’s residence near the 
<sol Goderich G. C. Shannon, J. R. Shan
non. 1751

JRillwright, Valuator, &c.
Q A. HUMBER,

r tWT— A SMALL G.'i.D BARRING
-I 4 Finder will be «uiMi rewarded by 
leattng ir at I). GORDON'S. 5i-it

T'O LET.

COUNCIL MEETING!.

.TJInatri of Last M.rlimx of tfit < oper.l-

entertainment

«even of it, 
who ear,g the 
never Touch

were twenty- 
neatly grouped 

"pening cherue, “We 
, ,, ‘he Wine," with great 

• woetneas, followed by songe, recitations 
and Dia.pguea which were well rendered 
by all tho.e who took part. The ad 
drew of the Rev D. MoGillivray referred 
tr the evil, of the li.mor traffic in Africa 
and a «ketch of Biihop Crowther’a work 
there, to «top it. folk Edith Horton’» 
solo was «ang very prettily ; ahe a'ao giv
ing a Reading. J Link later pre a song, 
and a reading wa. ci."* SC. B.

Honed
_ WL1.

..... ii.miuu- — with the 
McGilhvray, made suitable replies 

to a vote of thanks moved hf the mem 
bet* cf the band The promoters and 
leaders of the Band of Hope, Mieses 
Clutton and Edith Hurterj we to be

the mint respected residents of MoKill
op in the person of Alexander Murchie, T. ", -----

-postmaster si Wmthrop. lie hid rTd "i9"'
ways been a very active man, and for a 1 illivr»» ».a.
number of years, tip to the titne. df 1iis 
death, had been one of the'omrrcillpii of 
that township. He had been confined to 
bed only a few weeks by" sickness, tjll ; 
death relieved him of'.bis sufferings, on 
Friday last, at the age of C8 years. TJiu 
deceased w»s well and widely known, 
and the remains were followed by a large 
number "of friends to the Maitland cenie'- 
tery, on Sunday afternoon.

The following is a synopsis of the as
tern ent ro.l ot Utey township for DES,

Council met on Friday l»<t. Mem 
bers all present excepting Dr Whitely.

Minutes of last meeting were read and 
approved.

Treasurer’s report was read and re
ceived. I

The sexton’s report showed that there 
had been five interments during the past 
month—one child and four adults.

A copy of order from county judge, 
granting the application of Canada Com
pany to change the plan of their pro
perty from town lots to park Iota ; alsi 
a communication from the town solicitor 
bearing upon the case.

An application was received from Wm 
Sharman, jr., to exchange cemetery 
lots Referred to cemetery committee.

Application of Jss Bliley for rent of 
old fair ground. Referred to public 
works committee.

Application of constable Yule for suit 
of clothes. Granted.

Application from fire warden, for 
firemen’s boots. Granted.

Petition for opening Pine and Cedar 
streets to station. Referred to beard 
of public works.

Petition to improve South and Raglan- 
streets to show grounls, and Ço place a 
lamp on Britannia rose and Suuth-st. 
Referred to public works committee.

A number of account» were presented.
Moved by Proudtoot, seconded by Col 

borne, that the chairmen of finance com
mittee advertise in the Toronto paper» 
the town debentures for sala.

Tho report of waterworks committee 
was^priaseutoir-recouimeiunilg that fol- 
lowing tenders for construction be ac
cepted ; Excavation and pipe-laying, 
Harding * Leathom, London, $*>,- 
730.20; boilers, Chryatal & Black, Gode
rich, $2,680; caetjron pipe and iDenial 
castings, Alex Gartshone, $18,!>94.03.

Also report from engineer Chipman in

l dwelling house rr. I ciT-hcrds of the 
.'cm. Kidd ■"InLeniutionul r'.trii." : i let for il*e 
se:mou -rent reasonable. A;-p|r r.,
„ ,, < A. HIM HER. !
51-tf or WM. JujU DEN.

PITMAN'S SHORTHAND BOOKS. |
—A limited number i,r "T.-s, hers” and | 

"Manuals" can bejobtained at lull rates at 
The StiNAL office.

For Sale or to Let.

Aildrea. and ft*re.eatelten.
An interesting and exceedingly plea

sant evening waa spent with the young 
people at North-st. Methodist church 
at their social Friday last. A tea was 
provided by the young lsdies that did 
credit to t lient, and pleased the most 
fastidious of their bachelor feiendi, and 
an enjoyable program a'.ao was presented 
of choruses, solos, duels and readii gs.
At the close a beautiful set of silver was 
presented to Mist Wilson, with the fol
lowing address which speaks for itself :
Mist Lizzie IFUion :

Deas Friend and Sister,—We take 
this opportunity before yon leave us, to j 
express, not in a flattering, fulsome way, 
but as our hearts feel, the Christian love 
and deep regard which we cherish 
toward you. It is God only that knows 
the heart ; but accoruing to Hie word 
by their fruits we are able to know who 
are His. Your Christian labors atrongat 
us have been most abundant ; and we 
all believe you have been serving God 
and the church with the truest motives— 
from true love of both. You have set to 
msny of us an eu'imable example in your 
earnest consecration in the Young Peo
ples’ Society, the prayer meeting, the 
class, the Sunday school and in all 
church work. We shall greatly misa 
you, especially tkoie, the poor, the aick, 
the burdened, to whom you hare been a 
cheering, helping presence. ,

We fervently pray and confidently ex
pect, that God's blessing and grace will 
go with you, and be with you all your 
life, miking it still more bright and use
ful ; that you will meet friends apprecia
tive always of the inner, truer character 
you have developed, with whom you 
miy labor joyously and successfully in 
the Mister’s vineyard.

We pray you to accept thia service of 
silver as a token nf our friendship and
love, asking you not to esteem them for _____ ___________________
their intrinsic value, which is small, but I 'VLIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE— 
for our love, which we trust will De like j JU ' JancneU.“GoderichTovnshlw ethoen. 
God'» to us, eternal. | R,îcres- K>'|d orchard and buildings.

“The Lord bless thee, and keep thee ; stable ’acrcs-corafortabie house and 
The Lord make Hia face ahitie upon I Terms of payment easy. Anplvto 
the*, and be gracious unto thee ; the i GARROW «g PROUDFOOT.
L.rd life up His countenance upon thee, j j;i»n Be‘rieto^derich-
and give thee peace.’’—Numbers vi : n ------------------------------ ~—"
24—26. • i , j (t utt *’ALE.

Signed on behalf of the niembp-. n- ' " . - ::. ,.- . , —Ar.|,,
frier,ds ui iaortii st. Methodist church ‘ s::!;lc l>ri k cottage thereon.’ Hl’linwa I__<A< Idle

AiLLWRIGHT.
VaUvUATUR,

MA CHIN EST, 
AGENT <£*c.

Eêrîmatee Made and Contracta Taken for 
Houae Heating by tbe Hot VYnter System.
Hot Water and Steam Boilers, Little Giant 

and other Water Wheels, Agricultural Im
plements. Mill Machinery.
PLANS AND "SPECIFICATIONS.

VALUATIONS MADE.
EAST STREET, - . GODERICH

Feb. 3.1886. 2t*.5dSm

““Cir euvrw r * . .----- —Pv*« a a v/au ouKu
ing the children f,„ th* evening with , reference to waterworks, 
the program, and to after ye»ta they will | Moved and seconded that the report 
fee the ettect of the good pHociples so ; be adopted. Carried, 
early taught by them bearing ft0®4 te Moved in amenment by Cameron 
suits, so that ti.ai The l,.,soo* temper- aecsnded by Proudfoot, that the letting 
*Pee. 7, e''er k,'eP the» fr°m tMtln8 ; of *he tenders be delayed until further 
the fatal cup that has cut off ao many tests of quantity and quality of water 

f y-uih ,0 en early .death, be made, and to allow of the question ofin the Hower

House to rent-that con-
venient and comfortah'. « brick house on 

Waterloo street, at preFmt o..cui»>ed as the 
American ConMiiIute. For t.urtivilani ad- dreaa MI.-S SKUGMIU.ki;. ,“.Vm. jmS.

ÜARM FOR SALE —THAT VALU-
4 , eb,e term known a» lot II. con. Gode
rich towaebtp, containing so acre nearly all 
cleared, and rciivvinder gegi |,.ir,;v. ood. Also 
several acres ot fall wneal, laig- fiauie bouse 
and tine orchard, good well, ahout three miles rnsm Goderich H O The grc,,. ,', bToSTf 

moat deanab e in the township. Terms
rnît ïu-1.. ,Pl, v to M|W SIAHGARKT 
X°J'.yrA0?, tue rrcm,sc«. or by letter to

HMt
FOR SALE —

Goderidi P. O. 

Jjqi’SE AND LOT
L The property of Mr I). I|„|me« EasWJt.

-JAMES
45-tf.

P A KM FOR SALE.-THAT HIGH
.T" desirable farm known ns lot ;o, con. 8. 
„M- ^otborne. containing ng) ncrea, 40 ofU L nfnmf HUr'"”a,nd,h" *« eood^iotber. 
brick t Vlâ!iLd on ,the warel road, and the 

^th0° houso ,8,on the corner of the lot. 
YOL^nrUr Fm>n«vUT;,,s to CHAS.
rich ' °r -,L01l0h SWANSON, of «ode-

TW? FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR
twtîfira.S-a in lhe '«wnshlp of Ashfleld, 
vontammg 09 acres ; and one in East Wawa-
arnh-T1" C™1"* 100 avre». For articular» 
rieV,y lu L41nc‘0Ii- Hoh Sc Cameron, God*- lieu. 3072

Amusementi

GODERICH MECHANICS’ INSTI- 
TUTE LIBRARY AND READING 
ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (up 

stairs.
Oven from I «o 6 p.m.,and from 7 to 18 p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOL S IN LIBRARY. 
Leading Dmilu, Wield g and IttudrsUed 

Papers, Magazines, etc., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY SI.##, 

granting free use of Library and Reading 
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
S. HALCOMB©7*. GEO. STIYRN9,

PlresidenL Secretary.
Goderich, March, 12th. 885.

N
Executors’ Noties.

OTICE TU CUEDITORS

Goderich, Ont.
I, B Wall win-, Pastor.
R. W. McKflxzix, Sup’t. N st 
Meth. S. S.
Lîzzh Çampbxll,
Mary O. Robrrtsox.

ENVELOPES
at thk

Huron Signal Ole.

Bt amxo Lots.—I#4, 196. ît«, *M, Elgin 
Street, St. Andrews Ward.

corner of Huron and Britannia Road.
f ranw; lj story house on Keays Street, 1* 

and half laud.
Several lota In Reed'» Survey, opposite new 

Son Grounds, vis.
Nos 22. 24, 26. 30. 62. 54, 56. 64, 96.

All the above at LOW ItATtJs.
Atrply to

M-tt DAVISON Sc JORysTOy.

ENVELOP^

Merchant» can «at their Bill Heat
Heads. Ac., Ac. printed at this oiRcc__
little more than they generally par (or

Esper, and It bolus to advertise theirhelix 
il aud see samples and get prices.

of GEORGE PETER MONTGOMERY, de- 
ceased.

The creditors of George Peter Montgomery, 
late of the Town of Goderich,in tbe county of 
Hat en, gentleman, deceased, who died on or 
about the 22nd day of April, A.D, 1888, are 
hereby required to send to Wm. R. Pent land, 
of lhe village of Dram bo, in the County of 
Oxford, physician. Executor of the estate of 
the said Geonre Peter Montgomery, deceased, 
on or before the 154h day of June, 1888, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, with full particulars and proof of 
theJ“ claims and1: statement of their accounts 
Mid security (if any) held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after the 
said 15th of Juno, 1888, the stud‘executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to die claims ot which he 
shall have had notice, and the said executor 
will not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or c luiras he shall not have notice at the 
time of suoh distribution.

GARROW A PKOUDFOOF.
_ . _ Solicitors for Executor.
Dated at Goderich this 10th day of May, 1888.

parties indebted to the said late George 
Peter Montgomery are required to settle their 
indebtedness on or before the said 15th day of 
June next. oLbegKi^raceedmgs to oofleet 
-wm oerAicen. as t heatfalra of the estate must 
be wound Up-

Dated toih day of May, A.L. 1888.
K1 „ GARROW & PROUDFOOT.
ôl“*c Solicitors for Executor.

Letter
**5#

busiaes».

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-
x TIONEKR and Land Valuator, Goderich 
tint. Having had considerable experience i*> 
the anctionnering trade, he la In a position 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 

to him. Order’s left at 
"*Ttlr?a. IJotcl. or sent by mall to my address, 

Scï-P- °" «refuUy attended tsv JOHlt 
'X. Ceunty Auctioneer. 1897-t

GOOD WORK IS DONE AT SIGNAL

------


